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Leaders 
Agreement

Violence

WASHINGTON (AP) — White 
and Negro leaders from Cam
bridge. Md.. today signed an 
agreement that N ^ o e t  will end 
racial demonstrations there in
definitely and the white commu
nity will take concrete steps to 
meet Negroes' desegregation de
mands.

The document, designed to end 
violence in the eastern shore fish
ing community, was signed at the 
Justice Department. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy signed as a 
witness. It follow^ more than 
eight hours of talks Monday night 
with Asst. Atty. Gen. Burke Mar- 
ahall.

Cambridge Mayor Calvin W. 
Mowbray and City Atty. C. Aw- 
dry Thompson arrived today to 
Join Negro leaders in signing the 
agreement. Cambridge officials had 
not been represented at Monday 
night's meeting.

TROOPS STAY
Brig Gen. George Gelston in- 

d icaM  that National Guard troops 
will remain in Cambridge for a 
while.

The four-page agreement listed 
these s t ^  being taken in hopes 
of meeting Negro demands:

For auuranccs that desegrega
tion of the first four grades in 
the Dorchester County school sys
tem will be accomplished by the 
opening of the sdioo) year in Sep
tember.

A Negro citizen has been re
tained as an interviewer with the 
state's Department of Employ
ment Security in its Cambridge 
office

The mayor and commissioners 
of Cambridge are applying to the 
Federal Housing Adnunistration 
for a low-rent public housing pro
ject "which materially will bene
fit the Negro community."

The agreement also noted that 
Cambridge officials have appoint
ed a biracial Human Relations 
Commission with four Negro 
members.

NO PROTEST
In return, the agreement said, 

"the r^escotatives of the Ne
gro citizens of> the city of Cam
bridge hereby agree that there 
will be no form of protests or 
demonstrations for an indefinite 
period hereafter.”

Negro and white leaders of 
Cambridge and Dorchester Coun
ty were invited to a meeting in 
^Itim ore Wednesday by the 
Maryland State Bar Association 
Committee set up to try to medi
ate the racial dispute. The invita
tion waf announce in Cambridge 
by the committee chairman, for
mer Circuit Judge William J. Mc
Williams. after 10 of the 14 mem
bers of the committee met for 
more than flve hours.

The streets of Cambridge were 
peaceful as the negotiators — rep
resenting the Negroes of Cam
bridge, the state of Maryland and 
the Justice Department—met for 
more than an h ^  with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, then sat down 
with Marshall for the bulk of the 
evening.

HOUSING
While the department would not 

discuss the content of the talks, 
a hint came from the announce
ment that the Negroes had taken 
time out to visit Robert C. Weav
er, the Negro administrator of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. Equal housing has been 
a goal of the Cambridge Negroes, 
and government housing help 
might be part of a package ac
ceptable to the Negroes in ex
change for cooperation in holding 
off ^monstratJons. Schools and 
public accommodations are other 
friction spots.

Marshall — who said he was 
asked to speak for all parties after 
the marathon seeslon — elaborat
ed little on his-report of "consid
erable progress.”

ENCOURAGING
He said “ yes”  when asked if 

the talks were the most encourag
ing sign so far in the long Cam- 
briidge struggle. He ducked the 
question of whether he thinks pub
lic friction between Cambridge 
Negroes and whites will be ever 
soon.

No white Cambridge leaders 
were invited. Marshall said, be
cause "we Juk invited people who, 
baaed on our information, could 
be the most useful.”

It was understood, bowevsr, 
that the Maryland officials pras- 
ent—including Atty. Gen. Thomas 
B. Finan and a repteaestativc of 
Gov. J. Millard Tawes — were 
apaa^ing te a great extent for the 
C aaoh ri^

COUNTY'S SIXTH

Driver Fatally 
Hurt In Mishap

A semi-truck trailer went out of 
control on a highway curve west 
of here early today fatally injur
ing the driver, Delbert Lee Kin
dle. 29, of 1109 N. Church, Mc
Kinney.

The mishap occurred at S a.m. 
at the point of the Hartwells' over
pass.

James Shew, M. of 1732 Rose- 
mont, Mesquite, who was riding in 
the sleeper of the cab, was not 
injured.

A Nalley-Pickle ambulance was 
dispatched to the acene and 
brought Kindle to Cowper Clinic- 
Hospital where he died about an 
hour later. He suffered a severe 
injury to his head.

Highway Patrolman Johnny R. 
Smith, who investigated the acci

dent, said the driver of the east 
bound Cabell's Dairy Products 
truck failed to make a curve at 
the Hartwells road overpass, 
crossed the median strip, then the 
west-bound traffic lanes and a 
aecood median north of the high
way where he lost his semi-trail
er. Then he crossed the access 
road into a field. The truck did 
not turn over.

This was Howard County's sixth 
traffic fatality in 1963.

A funeral home in McKinney 
dispatched an ambulance to Big 
Spring this morning and will re
turn Kindle's body to McKinney 
where funeral arrangements are 
pending. Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home handled local arrangements.

Work Complete 
On Test Ban
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Unioo. Britain aad the United 
States apparently coapleted work 
today OB a troaty banning nuclaar 
tests in the air. outer space and 
under water. They may initial it 
Wednesday.

All the experts walked out of 
the Spnidonovka Palace in mid
afternoon and were reported to 
have completed tbeir wotk on the 
treaty.

The delegatioo chiefs—U.S. Un
dersecretary of State W. Averall 
Harriman, Lord Hailsham of Brit
ain and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko—lingered a 
while to discuss other matters on 
which the Russians are seeking 
action at this time.

These include primarily a non
aggression agreement between the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion and the Communist Warsaw 
Pact powers. Hiere were strong 
indicatimu that even this hurdle 
had been surmounted.

The delegation leaders talked 
for an hour, then emerged smil
ing-

"An important communique will 
be issued soon," Harriman said.

The next meeting was called 
for 3 p.m. Wednesday at the pal
ace.

In Washington PreeideBt Ken
nedy was reported today to be 
considering snxling Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and perhaps a 
Senate group to Moecow for the

formal signing of a nuclear test 
baa trentjr.

Administration sources said 
they expect Harriman to return 
to Washington later this week to 
report to Kennedy,

The administration's main pur
pose in asking key senators to 
go to the Soviet capital for a 
formal signing would be to help 
the prospects for Senate approval 
of the treaty.

U.S., British and Soviet negotia
tors worked overtime Monday to 
prepare the teat ban accord for 
initialing this week. Only a few 
words reportedly remained to be 
agreed upon.

Unless Khrushchev insists on a 
package deal, the three powers 
should complete the test ban 
treaty today <r Wednesday, West
ern sources said. The chirt U.S. 
negotiator, W. Averell Harriman, 
has no authority to negotiate a 
nonaggression p ^ .

President Kennedy was report
ed considering an attempt to drum 
up congressional support for the 
test ban agreement by sending 
leading members of Congress to 
Moscow for the signing.

The unpoliced ban on nuclear 
tenta in the atmosphere, in space 
and under water must win Senate 
approval by at least a two-thirds 
nnajority if it is to become bind
ing on the United States.

Attack Fatal To 
Arch Thompson, 
Former Official
Archie Wesley Thompson, 70, 

former county commissioner and 
active in Masonic affairs, died un
expectedly Monday at 2 p.m.

Mr. Thompson was stricken at 
his home at 307 S. Ave. in Coa
homa and was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a hospital in Big 
Spring.

Funeral rites were to be con
ducted at the First Methodist 
Churdi in Coahoma at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday with his minister, the 
Rev. Harold Perdue, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. H. B. Graves. 
First Baptist pastor. Siirlal wax 
to be in the Coahoma Cemetery 
under Die direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers 'were to be his neph
ews and inctuded Troy Roberts, 
Ross Roberts, Roy Collins. Dr. 
John P, Andrews, T. L. Thomp
son and Harold Bennett. All Ma
sons were to be considered hon
orary pallbearers.

LONG TIME RESIDENT
Mr. Thompson was born July 2, 

1983 in Erath County and came to 
Howard County as a young man. 
He was nsarrM Dec. 25, 1913 to 
Miss Hannah Roberts in Coahoma, 
and they had made their home 
there since. They would have ob
served tbeir gol^n wedding anni
versary this December.

For many years he operated a 
grocery business in Coahoma, and 
from 1835-41 he served three terms 
as Howard County commissioner 
from precinct No. 1. He was a 
membw of the court which first 
pooled the county road affairs 
in one department under direction 
of an engineer. For 10 years he 
was a civil service employe at 
Webb AFB.

ACTIVE MASON
He was a member of the First 

Methodist Church in Coahoma, and 
was active in many of the Ma
sonic bodies He was a member 
and past master of Coahoma Lodge 
No. 992 AFAAM. Rig Spring Chap
ter ITS. Big Spring Council 117 
RASM. Big Spring Commandery 
31 Knights Templar, a member and 
past patron of Coahoma Chapter 
449 of the Order of Eastern Star, 
member of the Suez Shrine Tem
ple at San Angeio. TWere were to 
be Masonic rites at the graveside.

Surviving Mr. Thompson are his 
widow. Mrs. Hannah Thomp
son; one daughter. Mrs. J. H. 
(Lucille) Kountz; one grandson; 
and a brother, Sam C. Thompson, 
Colorado City.

Vote Slices 
Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON (A P )-T he Sen

ate Foreign Relations Committee 
voted today to cut another $105 
million from the administration's 
$4.5 billion foreign aid program 
and to require at least 2 per cent 
interest on all loans under the 
prowam.

The committee also adopted an 
amendment by Sen. F r a n k  
Church, D-ldaho, to shut off al
most all future military aid 
grants to prosperous Western Eu
ropean nations and Japan.

Except where the United States 
has firm commitnieBts made pri
or to .fuly 1. grants to these coun
tries would be limited to a maxi
mum of $1 million to each for 
orientation and training expenses.

Prospects Good 
For Kennedy Plan

L V ’

Speaks For Rail Industry
1. E. Wsife tells reporters sutsMe the White 
House in WasklngtM that there Is a# chaace sf 
avertiag a aatlouwide ral strike aalesi Coagresi 
enacts legislaUea far esmpnissry arbitration. 
WoHe Is the chief acgotlatsr for the rsilrsads is

tbeir l•BgstaBdlng dispute wHb speraUsg nsluas 
•ver work rules. Fram left, a reporter, B. R. 
HaUman sf Westera Carriers; Wsife; C. A. 
MrRec sf Soutbeastern Carriers sad Jeha Oahu- 
ria af Eastern Roads.

GOP Civil
Rights Effort 
Sidetracked

No Tedious 
Long Study
Quiere usted hablar Espanol?

If you havs wanted to speak 
Spanish, but have always kiied 
away from the tedious hours of 
SPEED SPEECH, developed by 
William Archer and now being of
fered by The Herald, is for you.

This am.' ingly fast, new tech
nique can pik anyone on the 
road to Spaniab proficieocy in only 
24 hours of concentrated study.
You will be pleased to know that 
there a ^  no complicated verb con- 
Jugationi par lengthy vocnbulary 
to memoriae. You start learning 
to speak Spanish immediately!

Archer has heard the phrase 
"ugly American”  many times 
while traveling abroad. He has 
talked personally with many peo
ples of many countrias, and he 
has heard the words—indifferent, 
impolite, hostile, offensive — used ^  
too much in describing the Ameri
can people. The most basic step in 
understanding the people sf any 
country is to nndentand their lan
guage. If you have a workutf 
knowledge of Spanish, yau wifi 
reach a better understanding 
with Lntin-American neighbors.

Sfwnish SPEED SPEECH Is be- 
ing offered only through The Her- 
aid as a public service, at a price 
below usual cost of auch conraes.
There are throe Roms—tbo'text
book. a dictionary, and two 4S rpm ^  
rocords to assiat in learning. Yon 
can order one at a time, or all 
three. Each item is priced at only 
$2.96, plus six cents aaleo tax, er 
a total of $3.01. A coupon for or
dering is nvniteblo in this iosun of 
Ibn Hamid.

M U Y  riO P L E  W A N N A  H A IL A  
H nraM 's C liaH ottn U R siiifl « b m o  •rdkr*

MIAMI BEACH. Fia. (AP> — 
Democratic Gov. Albert D. Rosel- 
lini of Washington temporarily 
sidetracked today a Republican 
effort to force action on civil 
right by the 5Sth annual Gover
nors' Conference.

Rosellini. presiding as confer
ence chairman, ruled out of order 
a motion by Gov. Mark. 0. Hat
field of Oregon to suspend the 
rules for the introduction of a 
civil rights resolution.

NO TIME
Because of the scheduled arriv

al of Vice President Lyndon D. 
Johnson, the principal speaker at 
tonight's state banquet, Rosellmi 
said there was no time at tKe 
session to art on Hatfield s mo
tion.

Hatfield told hia coUoagues that 
his purpose was to bring before 
the conference '*lhe most impor
tant issue before the country to
day" for action on a resolution 
which would put the governors 
on record for racial equality in all 
matters.

He said that a schqduled two- 
hour discussion of the issue was 
nothing more than "a civil rights 
matinee," because under the 
rules governors could not bring 
up any resolution or motion at 
that time.

However, Rosellini told Hat
field that a motion to suspend 
the rulea, which requires three 
fourths approval to become effec
tive, would be in order at the 
afternoon session.

UTTLE HOPE
Hatfield and New York Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller had little 
hope success in forcing the 
conference to take action on civil 
rights.

Democrats seemed likely to 
maintain the nearly solid party 
lineup by which the aboUshed the 
resolutions committee—and reso- 
lutations along with it—by a $3-19 
vote Monday.

Hatfield and Rockefeller held in 
reaerve for possible use Wednes
day a strategic plan to inject the 
civil rights issue into a GOP at
tack oh President Kennedy's wel
fare legislative program.

A committee headed by Demo
cratic Gov. Richard J. Hughes of 
New Jersey layi before the con
ference Wednesday a report ap
proving in glowing terms Ken- 
n^y 'a  proposals for a domestic 
peace corps, a youth empteymont 
art. new mental health legisUtion 
and lus hij^ly controversial pro
gram of health care for-the eider- 
iy, financed through Social Secur
ity.

COUNTER MOVE
Hatfield, the vice chairman of 

the committee, is expected to 
counter this move prwnptly with 
a minority report laced with civil 
ri^Ra deelaratioaa. It would take

issue with some of the Democrat
ic majority's views. Hie Hatfield 
report, for example, probabiy will 
esU for expansion of the Kerr- 
Mills program of federal-state aid 
for health care for needy elderly 
persons.

The Republicans believe they 
have a chance of forcing a con
ference showdown that would put' 
divided Democrats in the embar
rassing position of having to vote 
for the first time on a civil rights 
declaration.

A previous test, in which the 
Democrats rolled over the Repub
lican opposition 33-16. abolished 
the conference resolutions com
mittee While civil rights propos
als died along with others. R was 
not officially a ballot on the issue.

CAN CONTINUE
Democratic Gov. Albert D. Ros- 

ellini of Washington, chairman of 
the conference, said in a state
ment the action would not gag the 
organization, as the Republicans 
had charged. He said other com
mittees can continue to report as 
in the past.

"There continues to be no sub
ject that cannot be reported upon 
for action by the entire confer
ence," he said.

The Republioan rub was that 
there was no conunKtee studying 
the civil rights matter, as such.

Democratic governors looked to 
Vice President Lyndon B .lohn- 
son to help them counter GOP 
charges that they were avoiding 
any conference action on civil 
rights

As principal speaker for the 
formal state dinner tonight, John
son was expected to bring direct 
from the White House a report on 
Kennedy's efforts to get Congress 
to approve his program.

NO APPEAL
Rockefeller said that while Ken

nedy had asked various other nr- 
ganizations to support his civil 
rights prnposalf, he had not made 
any auch appeal to the Governor's 
Conference.

Michigan's Gov. - George Rom
ney, who wouldn't say if he will 
become a favorite son candidate 
for the 1964 Republican presiden
tial election, aligned himself with 
Rockefelier againrt Sen Barry 
GoMwater, R-Arix., on civil rights.

Romney, who baa joined Rocke
feller in endorsing President Ken- 
nedyY civil rights legislative pro
gram, criticized Goldwatfr'a sp- 
potilion to a provision . which 
would enforce desegregation on 
businesiss serving the public

Asked if he thougfit a GOP 
presidential candidate who took 
that position and also supported 
right-to-work laws could carry 
Michigan aext^yoar, the governor 

M could.”

RA IL BOARD 
ENDORSES 
JFK ’S PLAN

WASHINGTON UP — Repre
sentatives af the saHon's rail
roads aaaanaced sappert leday
sf Prestdest Kraaedy’s pre- 
pesed leglsIaUsn almrd at 
avrrilsg a satieswlde rail 
■trike.

The ta-member beard af di- 
reclers af the Assariatlea af 
Ameriraa Rsilraads voted 
aasalmaasly la sappert af bath 
the Prexideat's meMage la 
Caogresa aad the MU that has. 
beea lalredsrrd.

RapreseaUtlve* af the five 
aperatlag aaioas itlll are raa- 
■Ideriag the posllloo lliry will 
tahe aa the PreaMeat’s plaa.

Youth Checked 
On Fatal Affray
Raymon (Quintana, 19, of 1006 

NW 1st, surrendered him self to
day on a charge of murder, and 
was being questioned at the Big 
Spring police station this morning. 
The charge was filed with Justice 
of the F’eace Jess .Slaughter, after 
the death of Salaman A. Miller, 
60 at a local hospital at 4 57 p m. 
Monday. Both men were involved 
in an ^fray .Saturday a fta ijj^  in 
the 300 block of .North Gregg.“Wti- 
ler was taken to a local hospital 
with serious head injuriaa.

Quintana walked into Howard 
County Sheriff Miller Harris' of
fice early Tuesday morning and 
surrendered He was turned over 
to Big Spring police who bad 
searched for him all night.

Police detectives Jack .lones 
and Wayne ToUett took statements 
Monday night from witnesses to 
the Saturday affray. They said it 
would take most of today, or long
er, to complete the investigation 
Quintana hial made no statement 
at noon.

Funeral leruices were pending 
today for Miller at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. The remains will 
lie in state at the home, 626 NW 
4th, until aervice time.

MIIIh ’ waa born in Marfa, and 
had lived in Big Spring about 10 
years. He was a mernber of the 
Catholic church.

Survivors include the widow, 
Ramona. Big Spring; two zona, 
Oscar .Miller and Juan Miller, Big 
Spring, and a daughter, .Mrs. Gil
bert Dtez, Stantixi.

Relentless Sun 
Blistering State

B f TIm  Fr«««
Clouds steyed aoarcc over Tex

as and a relsntless sun gave ther
momaters the hotfoot again Tuaa- 
day

Meanwhile, aa the mercury 
went soaring, broad areas of the 
state grew dri<V and drier. Some 
sectiona have received litUe more 
than half normal amounti of ram 
sinco thn first of tbn year.

WASHINGTON (AP> Demo
cratic congreaaional loaders talked 
over the railroad labor dispute 
situation with Proaident K c n ^ y  
today and reported afterward that 
prospecti look good for Kennedy's 
legislative plan to avoid a strike.

In talking with newsmen after 
their weekly White House break
fast. however, the party chiefs 
steered clear of any pr^ictions 
that Congress will compiele ac
tion before 12:01 a.m. Tuesday.

That is the hour at which the 
carriers have announced they will 
put enntroveraial new manpower
cutting work rules into effect.

NEEDfl DELAY
The noncommital attitude of the 

Congress leaders on that point 
strongly indkatod that the ad
ministration still faces the job of 
achieving some sort of agre^ de
lay while Congress does its work.

11m unions of on-train workers 
say they will strike the minute 
the rules are applied

Speaker J o h n  W. McCormack 
of Maasachuaetts said every ef
fort will be made in the House 
for "aa speedy action as pouiMe" 
on tha presidential plan to refer 
the whole dispute over what the 
raRroada oail “ featherbedding”  to 

,, the Interstate Commerce Cim- 
nuasioQ far binding judgment that 
would apply for at least two 
years.

San. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, Senate Democratic leader, 
said bearings on the Kennedy 
plan will start ttiis afternoon be
fore the Senate Commerce Com
mittee and acting Chairman 
John D. Pastore, D-R.I., is pre
pared for night seaaiona to speed 
action.

BACK UP
The views stated by the Demo

cratic leaders tended to bsck up 
earlier indicatinna of a cautioualy 
iavorabie attitude in Congress 
toward the presidential plan.

In effect, Kennedy asked Con
gress to block (he railroads from 
instituting new rules, which would 
eliminate thousands of jobs, until 
they have been studied and ap
proved by the ICC.

The rules have been scheduled 
to go into effect next Monday. 
The five operating unions have 
said they will strike the minuts 
they do.

Republican leader Everett M. 
Dirkien helped put the President's 
recommendations on the track by 
Joining with Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield in sponsoring the 
legislation in the Senate.

NO TROlBLE
Saying "I do not expert a lot 

of trouble from this." Dirksen 
urged swift action, although hn 
added the measure might base to 
undergo some changes 

Kennedy, too. underscored the 
need for (jutek action 

"This diispute,”  he u id, "has 
reached the point where only 
prompt and effective congression
al action can assure that serioua 
Injury to the public will be pre- 
ventwl”

Congressional leaders, neverthe
less, were unwilling to predict the 
legislation would be passed before 
the Monday midnight deadline 

The railroads have agreed to 
hold off on the new rules until 
then The five operating unions 
have agreed not to strike before 
then

Neither the unions nor tha car
riers have commented on Ken
nedy's prnpoaals.

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee — already entangled with an
other piece of crisis legislation, 
the President's civil rights pro
gram-will be the first to take 
up the railroad measure.

HEARING
It planned to hold a morning 

hearing on the public accommo
dations measure of the civil rights 
program, then in the afternoon 
hear .SeCTeUiy of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz as the first witnesses 
for the rail emergency Mil.

The House Commerce Commit
tee plans to start taking tertimony 
Wednesday on the railroad meas
ure.

Both branches remained in ses
sion late to receive the PresI'! 
dent's message. He surprised 
many if not most of the members 
by suggesting the hot potato bo 
UMsed to the ICC.

Hit plan would (May a walk
out by at least two years by ob
liging the railroads to submit tbn 
new work rules to the ICC for ad
vance apfirovsl

The ICC would be given power 
to issue c(Nnl-enforccd interim or- 
(M s deciding each p6int. The or
ders could rsmaui in affect twe 
years unless the pnrtiae readied 
on earlier agreement by volun
tary hargaiauig.

The bill itself would expire aft
er two years, but the poesibilitF 
of n further , aftensioa la men- 
, tinned in tbn ■nr
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Corageous Priests
Thr RrTi. Jeha Savaitraa, left, aad AaaUI* 
BaillanroM ar« rruHMI afirr Ihrlr arecal la 
Lake Pearkartraia. New Orleaat. Fatker Ra- 
raceaa iwam aevea mllee tawiac a 14-jrear-aM 
Kiri after tkeir amaii beat caeaizee. Fatker Bail-

larfeaa claac U ike aeertaraed beat tieK U a 
3-year-aie chM. A flftk eeraaa waa alaa rearaed. 
Cattaa aeer Fatker BpkIarKeaa’a eye is far relief 
fraai water aad saa eapaaare.

Businessmen W ill Welcome 
Integration, Roosevelt Says
WASHINGTON <AP) — Under- 

■ecretary of Commerce Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr. testified today 
he thinks that "by and larye our 
businessmen. North and South, 
will welcome" let^Iation to ban 
racial seKregation in places of pub
lic accommodation

He presented data compiled by 
the Commerce Department to 
show what he termed the "a d w s e  
effect of racial di.scrimination in 
public accommodations on inter
state commerce.”

But aside from the business ef- 
fecU. be told the Senate Com
merce Committee, the legislation 
is necessary because "discrimi
nator}' practices are inconsist-

top GOP member of the'commit 
tee.

An executive session was set up 
for later i n j ^  day to make that 
decision.

Roosevelt, in his testimony, said 
denial of e<|ual treatment to Ne-

Press-Service 
Rates Urged
WASHINGTON tAPl-Spokesmen 

for newspapers and press agencies
cnt with our Democratic Ideals"  recommended t h a t  the

.American Telephone fi Telegraph 
Co. and the Western Union Tele

The bill, applying to hotels, mo
tels. restaurants, stores and oth
er privately owned establishments 

-serving the public and having a 
substantial effect on Interstate 
commerce, is a key part of Pres
ident Kennedy's civil rights pro
grams

At the outset of today's hear
ing, Sen. Norris Colton. R-N H., 
r a i ^  the question of how the 
ommerce Committee is going to 
handle both the public accom
modations bill and the measure 
submitted by Kennedy Monday to 
avoid a rail shutdown in the dis
pute over work rules.

"Are we going to recess the 
hearings on civil rights to devote 
full time to the railroad biil or 
are we going to try to carry one 
on each shoulder?" asked Cotton,

graph Co. develop a separate 
press-service classification for 
rate purposes.

They aiso have urged the Fed 
eral Communications Commission 
to maintain present rates for 
private news and picture trans
mission circuits.
The spokesmen gave their views 

in papers filed Monday with the 
commission prior to a hearing on 
pending rate increases Sept. 9.

In opposing the increases, the 
spokesmen said they w o u l d  
amount to as much as ISO per 
cent in the case of some news
papers. The boosts would average 
19 per cent for over all press 
private-line business done by 
AT&T and Western Union.

TH IEF
ON TH E CROSS

Frank Lilly (pktarad) who praackat rag- 
alarfy far Hia Sand Springs Ckurck of
Christ, will speak in the amphitheater tonight on, 
"The Thief ea the Owes and Owr SalTattea” . All 
the facts will be faced honootly, and the truth 
will be made plain to ev eryone.!
This we promise.

In the question and answer per
iod which win follow the sermon, 
anyone in the audience may ask 
questions from the floor. We have 
nothing to hide: and if what we 
preach at any time will not stand 
the teal, we want to know it. We 
would not purposely deceive any 
one.

groes and other minority groupt 
in places of public accomnnodation 
is most critical in the South but 
occurs in all sections of the na
tion "and is one of the most gall
ing facts of life in the United 
SUtes today.”

In calling federal legislation in
dispensable. he said state and lo
cal actions are insufficient and vol
untary action by businessmen to 
desegregate their establishments 
"has proved to difficult and spor
adic to eliminate discrimination 
ia the near future."

Burke Marshall, assistant attor
ney general in charge of the anti
trust division, also was on the 
morning's witness list by Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy sent 
word he was needed in confer
ences on the Cambridge, Md., ra
cial crisis. The committee agreed 
to excuse him.

Nortex Begins 
Legal Moves
DALLAS fAP> — Prospects for 

profit went glimmering.' Nortex 
Oil & Gas Corp. President James 
Wendover testified Monday, when 
his firm discovered it had acquir
ed 12 slanted wells in East Texas.

He was the principal Nortex 
witness in a $5.7*1.553 damage 
suit against Ebro Oil Co., taken 
over and absorbed by Noiiex ia 
19M

rasNK LaLT

We are baviag good attendance, 
good preaching, and good Intereot 
tai the qneotion period. If yon have 
Been coming, we do not need to 
nrge yon to retam. If yon have 
not been, then why not come to
night at I?

B? T. R. XftpWi, Mr«rWr. if
hriil mm W iil R lfB vaf It.mrlil

ari atvaga
vBart

—Adv.

FEM ALE DISORDER
The female reproductive system 

is still the marvel of God's uni
verse. Man has tried for years to 
find rares for the many female 

disorders, only 
to find that as 

*- \  ' one o r g a n  is
, patched up or

' I  cut out. another
%  trouble starts.

This w e  d o  
know. These m- 
tricate female 

.organs a r e  
connected, co^ir- 

dinated and destined to function 
kitelligently and systematically 
according to Divine Plan. If any 
one of these delicate organs or 
glands fails in any degree to func
tion properly, the entire system is 
thrown out oif order and so-called 
"female trouble" results.

These painful reactions usually 
upset the entire nervous system 
and often produce moody spells 
and the erratic behavior that wom
an kaaw aa weU. Frequently, these 
smotiooal disturbances become sa 
iavalvad thnt the patient becomes 
nMntaily unbalanced.

To explain why any of theae ar- 
fans ar glands suddenly quit func- 
tkadng or one aMcrt Ms perfect 
parfarmaace, wa most consider 
what made it work perfectly in 
the first place Naturally, wa laok 
to the aenre lystam itself which 
ia tha aonree of afl phyncal energy 
and the central syatam for all er- 
ganie funetisn.

Wn fM  B N ^ail fomnia diaord-

By HAL5 AIIO T. HANSEN, D.C.
ers reauR'from nerve disturbance 
bi the spine, usually incidental to 
some spinal injury or vertebral 
displacement interference with 
nerve performance.

We chiropractors specialixa ia 
removing nerve irritation by prop
erly adjusting the spine back intoI alignment. Clearing nerve path
ways or irritations restores normal 
function and health naturally re
sults. Here is such a case.

Miserable years of painful, ir
regular periods aad drawing 
cramps with intense aches and 
pains between her shoulders *pd 
in her > neck. Constant hcadachim. 
sinking spells, depression and 
tragic dreams were enough to 
cause despondency, emotional 
strain and worry that had this 
young mother thinking thnt she 
was reaching the end of her rope. 
On her first visit she broke into 
hysterical aobbing, feeling at last 
at only a woman suffering can 
feel. Some time ago ahe m a ^  the 
statement, "I  fael as if you had 
completely made me over." This 
statement was made after exami- 
natk». X-ray had located the 
cause of the ^sturbance and treat
ment had corrected the spine To
day rile is a happy woman telling 
others of the bmefits of chiora- 
practic. No. 1419.

Have your present sr past treer- 
menU made you well? If not, in
vestigate the Hansen Chiropractic 
Clinic, acroas from Piggly Wiggly, 
today! What can you loae oxcc^
jrour iO health? AM l « M .  -A d v . ADN.

The case could be the first iq 
a complicated series of legal ma
neuvers.

Nortex seeks to establish tiie 
liability of Ebro so it then may 
sue individual Ebro stockholders 
for Nortex stock and debentures 
paid in the merger transaction.

Wendover said Nortex was oper
ating with a monthly profit mar
gin of $150,000 until last year's 
slant hole oil well scandal de
veloped in EUst Texas, and $50.- 
010 of this amount came from 
the wells in question.

"We found out that they would 
produce only $10,000 a month if 
they- were operated legally." he 
said.

Detailing the transaction be
tween Nortex and Ebro. Wend
over testified he negotiated with 
Ebro's president W. O. Davis and 
secretary Bruce Cunningham on 
the basis that all the wells were 
producers as represented.

Nortex claims Ebro committed 
fraud by concealing the amount 
of oil which could be produced 
legally from the leases, value 
of the leases and the slant hole 
cimimstaitcc.

Wendover estimated the total 
Nortex poasibly could recover 
through complicated legal maneu
vers is $1,100,000.

Nortex brought criminal action 
first against Ebro and Davis 
through the Dallas district at
torney’s office. A Justice of the 
peace dismisaed the charges for 
lack of evidence after a ^ r tn g .

Wendover told reporters Nortex 
has since settled its differences 
with Davis. He. did not specify 
the terms.

At the time the situatioo was 
made public. Davis was produc
tion contractor operating the weQs 
under another corporate name.

Nortex estimates the 12 devi
ated wells slanted as much as 
(2 degrees and bottomed as nwch 
as 3,000 feet to one side of the 
wellheads.

CommiHt Announct 
Trod* Boycott
BERLIN fAPi — East German 

Trade Minister Julius Balkaw 
says the Communist ragime ia 
boycatring trade with Sm A Afri
ca.

He made the statement Man- 
day in an interview with Ihe offi
cial Eaat Gennaa aewa ngmey

New Rockets 
Displayed In 
Egypt Parade
CAIRO <API—President Gamal 

Abdel Nasser today displayed a 
new two-stage rocket with a 
claimed range greater than 360 
miles. His defense chief also re
ported that sea trials of the first 
Egyptian-buill submarine win be
gin within 15 days.

Four of the new two-stage rock
ets were displayed a t . tlw mili
tary parade marking the llth an
niversary of the overthrow of 
King Farouk.

Also displayed were six new 
long-range antiaircraft rockets be
lieved to be Soviet SA2 models.

It was announced that the new 
"Vanguard" rocipet has a range 
"greater than anything product 
in Ihe United Arab Republic."

This would make H outdistance 
the single-stage Kaher rocket dis
played last year. It is claimed 
to have a range of about 3*0 
miles.

The display included six Zafir 
rockets, with a claimed'range of 
about 230 miles, six Kahecs, four 
new Vanguards and six of the 
SA3 t}'pes.

Hemlines Are
Holding High
PARIS (AP‘ -  Effortless ele

gance, sumptuous fabrics 'and 
luscious colors were the keynotes 
of the fall aitd winter fashions 
unveiled today by Pierre Balmain.

Balmain offered a high waist
line, but has not lengthened his 
hemlines.

The brilliant colors mostly were 
reserved for evening wear. The 
daytime picture is reserved and 
somber.

A favorite theme is the three- 
piece costume for daytime city 
wear topped by a half-length 
matchini^ tweed or wool Jacket. 
One in violet tweed drew applause. 
So did, an all-Uack outfit trimmed 
with twin rows of black buttons.

Fine detailing, seaming, seam- 
slotting and careful chic tailoring 
typify the many little suits. For 
travel they are topped by straight 
tweeds or cable woven wools with 
flapped pockets.

The little dress and the slender 
sheath go right through the day, 
appearing in dressier fabrin for 
after 5. There is much bjack vel
vet in sheaths for evety’  hour.

Many tunics appear in wools. 
Jerseys, or crepes. They are bead

ed or done in doque brocades for 
evening.

Interest is at the top of the sil
houette. Soft shoulders are cut to 
drape into soft bodices with large, 
wide armholes and very short ki- 
mona sleeves.

Come evening directoire cape 
sleeves are shown and empha
sized with all kinds of beaded or 
fancy embroidery, some with 
lame flowers.

Bachelor Tax 
To Be Lifted

KITCHENER. Ont. (AP) -  The 
City Council Monday night lifted 
a $10 poll tax assessed against 
bachelors.

A bylaw which for years ex
tracted the money from bachelors 
not living in self-contained units 
will be repealed Jan. h 

The council agreed unanimously 
that the tax was a relic of the 

jtari-:aiid wasn't worth the collect
ing bother. The tax had produced 
about $18,500 yearly.

Presses For 
Congo Reforms

FALSE TEETH
That Lo o m h  
N««d Nat Emborrots

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e Unil- 
ed States is pressing for economic 
reforms in the Congo and is using' 
its aid to the African country aa| 
a lever.

Many waams ni tmlm taath bava 
•Uffand real Mnbarraamant haeauM 
tbeur Plata druppad. allppad or wob* 

I wma. Oo outblad at Juat tba vtuos i 
Uva to (aar at tbia happaalas to you.ttla P A in rra .

Until Washington gets assur
ances from the Congoleae govern
ment that American asaiatance 
win not be wasted or diverted. 
American aid will be "slowed 
down," officials said Monday,

The Congolese government is 
"currently studying . . .  economic 
reforms . . .  to check Inflation and 
curb the black market in foreign 
exchange,”  said State Depart
ment spokesman Richard I. Phil
lips.

The United States assists th* 
Congo in a variety of programs 
and DO over-all f i ^ e  on Ameri
can aid is immediately available, 
Phillips said.

Juat aprloXIa a litti ________ ,
tba slkallna inoo-aeid) puwdar, un 
your plataa. Hold talaa taatb muro 
nrmiy, au tbay taal mora omurart- 
sMa. OoM Dot aour. ChaeSa "piato 
odor braatb". Oat PA8TBWTB at 
drug oountata tvarywhara.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOItNIY-AT4.AW  
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Prescription By
F » H O N E  A M  4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M A IN  ..
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DEtIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PRIZES 
fi GIFTS
C 0A 8 T -T 0 *C 0 A 8 T

/(f63

aMiiyoiy
33 < '*

Feone m

Deadline 
for entries- 

Monday, 
August 5th.

17—MMMIR Statiea W afsas-Tlie
4-dear CLASSIC SIX 'ta r ef tbs 
Year" with setsautic traasaiiuiMi 
aad weather eye heater plat AMER
ICAN THERMOS oetdaer eanpisg 
eqiipawet aad pap tost.
4— Rsatt, M stsri asd T ra iltri—  
GLASSFAR Tacoma 100, psrfsct 14- 
tootsr for the sportsman, with quitt 
40Jip EVINRUOE Lark V motor and 
easy loading HOISCLAW Trailer. 
12-FRtCiKm6 Airtamahile Air Cm - 
ditieoan —  Fmgtrtip-controi cooling 
instsHsd in your car.
M -RCA VICTOR Fsrtahls TV Seta- 
New Vista Sportabout, "Th« Pick of 
the Portables.”
•D-RCRNZ-O-MATIC Ptrtable Retrig- 
waters— indoor-outdoor model works 
on slectricity or propane.
10—CENERAl ELECTRIC StWM Part- 
aMes —  4-speskw phon^aph with 
flip-down 4-speed changer.
•0 —SAMSONITE Liggage Sett—
Lightwsight, molded shape — your 
choice ot 3-
set.

3-piece man's or woman's

200-llACK & DECKER Dehiit DrM 
Rits— 22 Kcessories.
30R-SETH THOMAS Travel Clecis— 
with alarm, leather case.
500—REVEIL Medtl R s ^  Car Kits 
— R w e your own!

+1,000,000 Gift-Paks 
f

Repeatad by papalw  daaiaad this 
year's bigger and bettw Travel Spec
tacular salutes the people from 
coast to coast who have made the 
sign of "Happy Motoring" America's 
First Choice. Even if you're not a 
regular customer, you can join the 
fun. You don't need to buy anything, 
soivt anything or write anything—  
just rcgiMer with any Enco dealw 
whera you ste the "One Million 
Prizes A Gifts" sign. And hurry—  
thwe are special gifts for early en
tries! No purchase nwessary. Offw 
subject to Federal, State and locel 
laws and regulations.

Register now with 
your Enco Dealer!

E n c o

HUMBLE
o i l  A a i r i N I N #  COMPANY
Bmftctl'* COmpvtf

S m  America best. . .  by car I

JIM  RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE, 1301 Gregg, Dial AM 4-8591

HUTCHERSON HUMBLE SERVICE, 421 East 3rd St„ Dial AM  4-2632
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Stalled Cotton Bill 
Linked To ARA
WASHINGTON (A P)-Tha (aU 

in the Houae of kmg aUdled cotton 
legislation appeared today to be 
related to a bill that would pro
vide more f u n d s  for the Area 
R e d e v e l o p m e a t  Adminis
tration <ARA).

A trade apparently is in the off
ing—Southern s u p p o r t  (or the 
ARA measure in return for more 
backing of the cotton bill by

Northerners.
Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex.. a 

top Democrat on the Houae Aipi- 
ctdture Cmninittee. conceded that 
a situation is develoiping in which 
the ARA bill would be anoended 
to the extent that some Southern
ers who voted against the meas
ure last month now could vote 
tsr It.

Poage said if the ARA bill

SECURITY AGENCY

Urges Stiffening 
Personnel Rules

WAailNGTON (AP) -  Chair
man Edwin E. Willis of the'House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities says the defection of a 
former research analyst points up 
the need for Senate action on a 
bill to stiffen personnel rules at 
the National Security Agency.

The Louisiana Democrat made 
the appeal Monday after the So-

Jury Finds Well 
Was Slanted
TYLER (AP- -  A court jury 

found Monday that an well on 
a lease operated by H. M. Har
rington Jr. of Longview was 
slanted to drain oil from an 
adjoining Texaco lease.

U. S. Dist. Judge Joe Sheehy 
will determine the amount of 
damages to be awarded Texaco 
later. He set arguments oo vari
ous motions for July 30.

Texaco originally asked $600,- 
000 damages, b«it in opening 
statements to the jury its law
yers said the company sou^t 
only $100,000.

DefendanU in the suit ^  
Harrington were Reid Allgood 
and Charles Lutes, individuals 
and doing business as the HAL 
Co., and Lutes as independent 
executor of the estate of the lata 
Mary Lutes. All are from Long
view.

Texaco daimed a well on the 
Harrington lease in Wood County, 
known as the HAL Co. TAP Coal 
A Oil Lease, deviated 1,600 feet 
from vertical to the west and 
bottomed under an adjoining Tex
aco lease.

Harrington, a lawyer who ar
gued his own case, denied Tex
aco's allegations. He presented 

evidence designed to show that 
a fault, or broke rocks, existed 
between his lease and Texaco’s, 
and this placed his well in the 
same prochKing sands as the Tex
aco wells.

Trial of the case began last 
Thursday.

viet government newspaper Iz- 
vettia published a letter by Vic
tor Norris Hamilton, who de
scribed himself as a former em
ploye of the supersecret agency 
and said he sought political asy
lum in the Soviet Union because 
he became disillushioned with life 
in America.

Hamilton’s defection, Willis 
said, spotlights "security laxity" 
the conunittee uncoversd in the 
agency and "confirms the conclu
sions drawn by the committee in 
1962 after its extensive investiga
tion of NSA security practices."

The committee, Willis said, was 
“ shocked by some of the facts it 
had uncovered; that NSA officials 
had, for years, run this most sen
sitive intelligence agency without 
proper regard for Department of 
Defense personnel security regu
lations, and had been making per
sonnel appointments without ade
quate background investigations."

Hamilton, describing himself as 
an American citizen of Arab de
scent, wrote that coded instruc
tions of Middle East governments 
to their delegations at the United 
Nations were received at the 
State Department and decoded 
before the delegations got them.

The Defense, Department con
firmed HamiltOT had been em
ployed by the agency from June 
13, 19S7, until June 3, 1959. It said 
that while he “ had no knowledge 
of U.S. codes." he probably had 
access to classified information.

Favors Russians
MEXICO CITY fA P)-M exico’s 

Communist party has come out 
publicly in favor of the Soviet Un
ion in its current dispute with Red 
China. The Central Committee of 
Mexico said the Red Chinese have 
strayed from the platform of the 
original international Communist 
movement.

♦Your Stars♦ 
Today
l y  C ons$all«

Great thoughts, great feel
ings came to them 

i.ik» instincts, unawares.
—Lord Houghton 

DAILY GUIDE— An exceOent 
day to play your huiKbes, to act 
on inspiration. Be open to chang
es in schedule, to unexpected 
breaks in routine. Be inventive 
and progressive. Generally many 
distractions .and changed plans.

Virgoans are especially urged 
to take any little emergencies as 
opportunities to learn something 
new. to act differently, to, become 
more alert. This is no time for the 
worrying Virgos to (ret and fuss 
over details.

Leos need to be quick to take 
advantage of financial opportuni
ties. All this week they can dis
cuss and make plans but need to 
use discretion tomorrow. Cancer- 
ians should do routine finances, 
taking special care not to get 
fouled up tomorrow.

Taureans, Scorpios and Aquar
ians also should keep alert 
Wednesday as some messages, 
telephone calls, correspondence, 
little trips around could cause 
misunderstanding or vague dis
satisfaction; reason could be the 
facts are not true, or ideas too 
impractical. In general not a good 
day for communications or trans
portation. Take extra caution if
on the road.

• • •
HAPPY B irraD A T ; O !0 !  

While many of your problems 
should be solved by now, there is 
still some influence bearing on 
your personal relationship or mar
ital affairs, and others regarding 
home base.

Either changes came in domes
tic surroundings or you ware at 
times dissatisfied or confused. 
Another note may be accented in 
early October, when some diffi
culty arises. Partners or associ
ates can be leas buoyant so have 
slowed you doom in the paat two

passes. N o r t h e r n  Democrats 
"might feel mere kindly”  toward 
the stymied cotton bill.

Another Southern member of 
the committee said he understood 
such an a g r e e m e n t  is being 
worked out. He asked' tha  ̂ his 
name be withheld.

He and Poage said there is ev
ery reason to believe the House 
Rules Quomittee will clear the 
cotton bill this week (or floor con
sideration.

The Senate-passed ARA bill has 
been r^erred to the House Bank
ing Committee which has taken 
no action.

The House defeated an ARA bill 
June 12 by five votes. The meas
ure would have authorized the 
ARA to spend $455 million more 
to create jobs in areas of unem
ployment.

On that vote 60 Southerners, in
cluding Chairman Harold Cooley, 
DrSI.C., and the next seven rank
ing Dennocrats on the Agriculture 
Connmittee, voted against the bill.

Subsequently, the Senate passed 
a somewhat similar measure and 
sent it to the House.

The cotton bill the Southerners 
want would, in effect, eliminate 
an existing two-price system for 
cotton. Under, this system' U.S. 
cotton sells on the domestic mar
ket (or 8Vi cenU a pound ntors 
than on the world market. The 
higher domestic price stems from 
a government subsidy of 814 cents 
a pound on exports.

The bill would enable U.S. tex
tiles to buy domestic cotton at 
the world i^ ce  through use of 
payment-in-kind certificates.

Textile m i l l  represenUtives 
have said that without some such 
action they would have to use 
more synthetic fibers and less 
cotton.

Poage said a number of North
ern House members interested in 
the ARA bill had noticed that 
many Southerners, anxious for 
cotton l e g i s l a t i o n ,  had voted 
against the ARA measure. This, 
he said, had the effect of sUlling 
action on the cotton bill.

Now, he said, there is a prob
ability that the ARA biU wUl be 
altered He said if this is done, 
some Southerners who previously 
voted against the bill now could 
support it.

" I  don't believe I can vote for 
it unless it is d r a s t i c a l l y  
changed.”  he said, "but some 
Southerner% may be able to sup
port it. So, if the ARA bill passes, 
and if the cotton biH can be 
brought up right behind tt, I think 
the Northerners will feiel much 
more kindly disposed toward the 
cotton bill.

“ I think this is going to happen. 
If the ARA bill passes and the 
cotton bill is brought up. I think 
its chances will be much better,

“ Unless the ARA bill passes, 
we won’t get cotton legislation."

John Connally 
Repeats Views 
On Integration
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP> ~  

Texas Gov. John Connally says 
compulsory integration of public 
accommodations "is stretching 
the public welfare clause too far.”

In an interview Monday at the 
national governors’ conference, 
he said there was "no question 
but what a majority of the people 
are against the public accommo
dation law in Texas.”

Connally said the civil rights 
issue can be settled only by equal 
educational and economic oppor
tunities. He said he will ask the 
governors to name a special com
mittee to study education.

The Democratic governor dif- 
fMwd with some of his Southern 
colleagues on the deskabili^ of 
a conservative third party.

"If it got on the ballot in Texas 
it certainly wouldn’t get many 
votes," he said.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Tuesday, July 23, 1963 3

Unscramble these fbar Jumblca, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r  ord inary  w ards.

TUPER

I
C E P ^

KVIM7T YA4AT THE HUNORV
f is h e r m a n  
LO N S E? FOR.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the suigrise answer, u  
suggested by the above cartoon.

MOil i*f r o n  m  c m
Ycalerda7*t

(Aaswen leoMnew) 
IjBBdOeM AMUSI VISOR BIHI19 SHIKIL

Amwcss IFhol DMay MNort dr«M«n wear la 
MtimnertiMM—LI88

Canadian Officers 
Check Procedure
Three Royal Canadian Air Force 

efficers visited Webb AFB last 
week. Ihey mads the trip from 
Ottawa to Webb to study USAF 
OMtheds of bawBiag T-M englns 
parts. They ars using a similar 
engine in tbeir jet traiaere.

The officers ware Fit. U . R. A. 
Doiron and P. A. Goodfeilow, and 
Flying Officer. D. W. Rumbold.

Msj. Hans Oammsi sotsd as 
project officer while they were 
briefed by Webb engine ape- 
cialista.

School Strike
BUENOS AIRES fAP) — UWau 

leaders geld 141,000 school taach- 
srs will begin a tOhour ririka 
Wednesday baeauae the gsvero- 
meot (sled  to support damsnde 
(or higher pay. It will mean so 
school for m  million you^gttsrs 
thrsuiSMNit the country.
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However, there are very favora
ble aspecU far travel, lor contact 
with educetkmel or profeesionol 
people, or thoee at a diatanoa. 
Watch out for ovar-expanaien or 

judgmaat In A o f ^

Tiiey’re out of the window wHli 
^  Approved Air Conditioning.

M'l to nice to tt( bock and relax in cool, clean air 
. . .  and to stay refreshed 'regordlett of the outside 
temperoturt.

You con enjoy this comfort now with the on^ VW 
opproved ond worronted oir conditions for Volxs- 
wogon sodons ond Kormonn Ghkis.

AAode in the U^A ond thorougMy tested here in the 
southwest under oti kinds of conditions, to moot rigid 
VW specifications for sound onginooring.

Tho custom molded dash console it designed and 
color matched to become o pleating port of the Volks- 
wogen interior.
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Thara it no lost of lag room and the unit tokos up 
no higgoga tpoca. Thara't no intarforartca wMi rogw- 
lor VW mointanofKa. R't avarything you would expect 
of o product thot corriat VW 'opprovol ond worronty.

To koop tamport and tampareturet down lot us in- 
stoll on oir eonditiortor in your VW , You'H Htonk us for 
the suggostion.
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A Devotions/ For The Day
As a hart longs for flowing streams, so longs my soul 
for thee. 0  God. (Psalms 42:1. RSV.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, we praise Thee that Thou dost 
suppfr our physical needs and our spiritual needs. 
May we long for Thy living watee. Supply it for our 
thirsty souls, O God, that we may ever discover a new 
joy and a new purpose in living. We ask in the name 
of Christ, our Redeemer. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

rfc*
A r o u n d  Th^e R im

r

Caution On Hard Money
The Keiine<ly administration has un> 

dertaken a determined, two-pronged at
tack on the chronic balance of payments 
deficit which drains the nation’s supply 
of gold. One is administrative. The other 
is legislative.

The Federal Reserve Board has just 
raised- the di.scount rate from 3, to Sij per 
cent. The basic assumption is that by 
raising the interest charged on loans to 
FRB member banks the nation's balance 
of payments problem will be mitigated. 
This action, however, is largely domestic 
in its e f f ^

Next. President Kennedy has asked 
Congress to apply a tax, ranging from 2.5 
per-cent to 15 per cent, on the purchase 
p r i«  of foreign securities by U.S. citizens. 
The tax would go into effect July 19 and 
apply to 22 countries with which the 
United States has trading relations. This, 
priihahty mnre any other act, should 
serve to stop the Right to short-term capi
tal from the United States primarily to 
European countries. That capital had been 
attracted by the higher interest rates paM 
by many foreign countries.

The legislative approach is soundly con
ceived Tt may not (nor should It be ex

pected to) solve the balance of payments 
problem, but it will provide substantial re
lief. Yet the raising of the discount rate 
is a different matter.

Since economics is one of the most in
exact of sciences when applied to the 
mixed economy of the United States, the 
rise in the discount rate cannot be pre
dicted accurately. One apparent flaw in 
this move is that European countries. 
can raise their interest rates to retain 
their competitive attraction. But the worst 
possible effect would be to put a damper 
on the domestic economy.

While the discount rate has an imme
diate effect on short-term borrowing. In
stallment buying may not be affect^ , at 
least immediately, but business invest
ment in plant and equipment is almost 
bound to suffer. This can only serve to 
depress further an economy plagued by 
unemployment and an unsatisfactory rate 
of growth.

The protection of the dollar and of our 
gold reserves is a matter of vital concern 
to our country. But the rise in the dis
count rate, a move toward “ harder” , 
nooney, clearly risks further impairment 
of an already ailing domestic ccotximy.

\  •• \i  •’'•4 a *
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Side-Step Does Not Erase Issue
Governors neatly side-stepped ap official 

pronouncement on the civil rights Issue 
at their Florida meeting by the simple 
device of wiping out the resolutions com
mittee. This presumably means that the 
conference won’t be resolving on this or 
any other contemporary issue. Yet, it does 
not mean that there will be no issues, 
for these exist and they will be freely 
debated and sent up for balloon practice.

Before departing for the conference. 
Gov. John Connallv made known his posi
tion. Of the President’s proposals, he op
posed the one dealing with compulsory 
opening of accommodations open to the 
public. This is. said the governor, flirting 
with a constitutional guarantee of private 
property and its management He favored

Instead, provincial and local moral sua
sion, the opening of public supported fa
cilities. an(i the steady broadening of op- 
portunities.

His stand seems generally sound, for in
deed the matter of rights to all accommo
dations do cross over into control of 
private property. Of course, the uncon
scious threat of intervention may have 
some effect, but there are hopeful signs 
in many areas of the nation that bar
riers will steadily even if gradually come 
down. At various points in Texas, in
cluding our own city, numerous manage
ments have indicated that people will not 
be turned away on account of color. There 
continues a challenge to others to do so. 
and unless and until it is done, there will 
be agitation for compulsion.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A t Least, It's  A Delay

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

WASHINGTON fAP)-President 
Kennedy says his plan for settling 
the railroad dispute is intended to 
avoid compulsory arbitration. But 
the net effect in large measure 
could wind up being compulsory 
arbitration.

Nevertheless, an examination of 
the plan indicates H’s a thought- 
out ^ v ice  for taking much of the 
steam out of the four-year long 
argument between the railroads 
and the unions.

Kennedy asked Congress Mon
day to pass a resolution giving 
the ll-man Interstate Commerce 
Commission authority to go over 
the whole dispute and give rulings 
which would stay in effect for two 
years after they were made.

two years from the day Congress 
pass^ the resolution.

Diu-ing that time—if the unions 
or railroads didn't like a ruling 
and wanted to strike or shut down 
—the ICC could get a federal 
court injunction forbidding such 
action.

But, while It Is supposed to 
avoid compulsory arbitration, this 
is bow it would work:

Paying For Our Voice Around The World THE ICC’s authority would last

AS SOON AS Congress approves 
the resolution, as it probably will 
in some form, the ICC would be 
empowered to act in the case. It 
would have this authority for two 
years. Its main task would revolve 
around manpower and jobs.

The two sides could file applica
tions for rulings. Once the ICC

WASHINGTON-One of the grave weak
nesses of American foreign policy since 
1945, as many observers have noted, is a 
stop-and-start, off-again-oo-again cycle. A 
little sunshiny weather in thS internation
al field and the resolve that had been 
so firm under the threat of danger be
gins to slip.

You can sense the downturn in the cy
cle in Washington today. The pos«bility 
that tensions may be lessened coincides 
with a demand for economy and a fear of 
budgetary deficits. Add to this the bitter
ness stirred by the conflict over civil 
rights and you have b  Congress an al- 
nuist belligerent “ show m e" attitude to
ward the measures regarded as essen
tial in the struggle with communism.

at an annual cost of two biUion dollars. 
According to these figures, Moscow, with 
slight help from Peiping, spends $2 a 
year per freeman on a drive meant to 
subjugate all freemen The comparable 
figure for the United States is one and a 
quarter cents per person per year.

In the same s p e ^  he estimated the 
cost of Soviet jamming of free world 
broadcasts at $150,000,000, which be com
pared with the $ZS,000,000 budget of the 
Vdee of America. Since he made that 
speech b  Atlanta. Soviet jamming has 
stopped, so that broadcasts b  Russia are 
getting through to Soviet listeners without 
interference. This would, therefore, saam 
to be the moment to step up those broad
casts.

H a l  B o y l e
The Biggest Bores

THIS IS TRUE in the controversy over 
the scope of foreign aid. The opposition 
is stronger with the advocates ready to 
fall back on a compromise short of what 
the administration (xinsiders vital to hold 
the line b  the underdeveloped areas. It 
is even more relevant in the instance of 
the United States Information Agency, 
which is America’s show window to the 
world.

When Edward R. Murrow came to 
Washington b  January of 1961 to head up 
USIA he gave up an income of several 
hundred tlMusand dollars a year as per
haps the nation’s foremost radio-television 
commentator for a salary of $21,000. It 
was Morrow's first direct experience wHh 
government and in taking hold of a 
complex agency dealing with the intan
gibles of information and propaganda ho 
often felt baffled and frustrated by layer 
upon layer of bureaucracy.

The other day in a speech to the Ad
vertising Federation of America meetbg 
b  Atlanta be did something regarded as 
bad form in the book of etiquette for bu
reaucrats. He talked about the way b  
which the House of Representatives had 
cut his budgetary request and what this 
cut-from  the $157,900,000 USIA had asked 
to $142.700,000-would mean. It means that 
programs ^  critical areas—Latin Amer
ica. Asia. Africa—where the competition 
with communism is keenest—will either 
be contracted or held at a standstill and 
planned expansion canceled.

“ OUR BUDGET can be cut with politi
cal impunity,'’ Murrow said wryly, "for 
no trade union, no arms manufacturer, no 
lobby will bring pressure to bear upon 
Congress on our behalf.”  »

In the past the Senate has restored at- 
least a part of the amount cut out by 
the House. But this year Sen. John Me- 
Gellan, chairman of the Appropriations 
subcommittee handling State, the USIA, 
Justice, Commerce a ^  the judiciary is 
deeply bvolved in the investigation he is 
directing into the TFX plane contract. 
Only the first preliminary hearing on next 
year's budget has been held, with Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk appearing to 
appeei for restoration of $11,009,000 of a 
House cut of $12,625,000 in the State De
partment's educational and cultural ex
change programs.

MURROW DREW on the files of the 
SeiMte International Security subcommit
tee to show that the various forms of 
Communist propaganda throughout the 
world engage a personnel of about 500,000

THE SYSTEM ITSELF, whereby the 
executive branch plans and propoaes and 
the legisbtive branch disposes, raises 
painful questions about the conduct of 
government in this era of America's world 
responsibility. Sen. M cC l^ n  is a con- 
Bciratious man of strong convictiens. But 
how he and the members of his subcom
mittee can intelligently review appropria
tions for a variety ^  agencies that in 
the current year added up to $2,143 bil
lion is hard to see. Under the pressure 
of friction between the two branches the 
tempMkm is to wield the meat axe b -  
discriminately.

Khrushchev has boasted “ we will bury 
you" not b  nuclear war but in peaceful 
competition. Pulling back from this con
test would give him a victory by default.
(OiMriifkt IMl. IhUM FMtur* SndlcaU. tae.)

NEW YORK (AP)-Jumping to 
conclusions;

The world’s biggest bores are 
people who want to play Indian 
hand wrestling after the third 
drink to show how strong they 
are. I always want to break their 
elbows with a hammer.

U fe is never quite perfect, no 
matter how wonderful the food at 
a banquet is, a fellow can always 
manage to get some of it stuck b  
his upper plate.

Nothing 18 more lonesome than 
a man setting out after 40 to look 
for his first real fun in life.

I have never met a woman who 
could accurately describe the 
color beige to me—and yet that 
is the color women seem to talk 
about most.

There is nothing more anony
mous than a freckle on a crowd
ed beach.

It used to be a sign of a mis
spent youth if a man played too 
good a game of pool in maturity. 
The biggest sign of dissipation to
day is tiie wearing of dark sun
glasses in cocktail lounges.

You’re too old to buy a motor
cycle if you no longer know a 
t ^ t y  girl willing to ride behind 
you on the budefy seat.

For some reason more people

are willing to lend money to a 
near-sight^ fellow than to one 
who has 20-20 vision.

What the average high-priced 
modem hotel room needs is few
er reproductions of Picasso paint
ings and more hooks b  the closet 
on which a fellow can hang his 
trousers.

One of the best health hints I 
ever heard of is the old proverb, 
“ after dinner nap a whib, after 
supper walk a mile."

Any man who spends more than 
one day a month betting at a 
racetrack is (1) a bachelor, (2) 
has an unhappy home life, or (3) 
is married to a gambling woman.

A modem wife is no longer 
completely essential to her hus
band the day be learns how to op
erate the electric can opener all 
by himself.

The most widely spoken foreign 
language in America is English— 
and it gets more foreign every 
year.

An optimist is a guy who opens 
every letter, shakes tt—end waits 
for a check to fall out.

Some things you have to take 
on faith. That's why there is so 
much fine print in the average 
lease.

Oysters A La Clothesline
A little imagination can go a long way 

—as one enterprising young Texan who 
makes his b o m  at Aransae Pass is 
about to prove. If his {dans turn out as 
well as prelimbary tests indicate, oys
ters may be a dime a dozen some day 
while still yielding the industry a hand
some profit.

By applying the mass-production tech
nique, highly refined, to the proceu of 
farming oysters, he may have introduced 
a change which could make another sea 
food available inexpensively b  quantity.

Hovrover, these have the disadvantafa el 
providbg only a single byer for produc
tion of the oyster.

The new method takes advaittage of the
fact that nyny feet of water can be . 
converteds*fto many layers of growing 
surfaces. At the same time, the “ oyster 
bed" can be hauled bto  port and the 
oysters removed above water.

OYSTERS REPRODUCE by eggs, which 
quietly hatch out b to  small, free-swim
ming larvae. These larvae, known as 
spat, swim about until they can attach 
themselves to an object. There they re- 
m ab, depending on the currents to carry 
their food to them as they progress to the 
adult stage. ^

In the natural environment comparative
ly few of the tens of millions of eggs 
produced by each oyster survive to be
come adults. Inability to find a secure 
attachment, preybg fish and other water 
animals w hi^  sweep their food from the 
water, kill off many of the spat. Other 
enemies prevent many who pass this 
stage from developing.

In nature only spat which find belr 
way to reefs of rocks or banks of old 
oyster beds survive to grow bto- adults. 
There is only one pbtform—the sea floor— 
to which the oysters can attach them
selves.

THE “ OYSTER BED”  consistr of two 
elongated buoys which can be sunk or 
made buoyant. From these are erected 
posts and nylon lines are stretched be
tween the posts to form a multi-byered 
clothesline. To the lines are attached cana 
or other objeeb.

The bed can easily be tugged out to an 
oyster bed or other source of spat, sunk 
for a time and then hauled up when 
enough spat have attached themselves to 
the cans. It ben  can be pulled to a more 
favorable environment where food is plen
tiful and sunk agab. When b e  oysters 
have grown to market alie, the bed can 
be gently lifted to the surface, tugged 
bto port and the oysters removed.

RELUCTANT PANDORA

USING KNOWLEDGE of the habitat, 
feedbg habits and environment needed to 
produce the oysters, man has farmed 
them for centuries. Shallow bays and 
coves, which contab the fauna, proto
zoans, eggs and swimming larvae which 
provide food for b e  oysters, have been 
turned b to  vast farms for b e  oyster.

t h e  FIRST TWO YEARS of experi
menting w lb  the new farming operation 
have proven beyond a doubt that it is su
perior to b e  old. Because they haVe a 
plentiful supply of food, marketable oys
ters can be grown to one year, com
pared to about four under most farm
ing operations and 10-11 years b  b e  nat
ural state, b  this case, b e  oysters 
have been marketed ahead of the normal 
oyster season, b rbgbg  higher prices.

The young man has made one improve* 
ment, but he is not yet satisfied. He b  
now looking for a new way to remove b o  
oyster from its shell to minimize produc
tion expense. Anyone care to bet b a t 
he WMit find It? —JOE BEYER

I n e z  R o b b
Morning-Glory Lovers, Unite!

gave a ruling, it would stay b  
effect two years.

This could happen: Right near 
the end of its two-year term the 
ICC might give a n ilbg  which 
would have to stay b  effect for 
two years afterward. This means 
the niling would be in effect four 
years after Congress passed the 
resolution.

This seems far-fetched. Alnx>st 
surely it won't happen but this 
will: As soon as tte ICC is em
powered to act, the railroads will 
dump all theb job problems b  
ICC’s b p  to get action fast.

The ICC b  supposed to act wib- 
b  120 days—or as soon thereafter 
as possible—after getting a re
quest for a ruling.

If b e  ICC decided a nunrber of 
firemen’s jobs should be eliminat
ed. then those jobs would be elim
inated for two years. But right 
here it would seem from what 
Kennedy said, the railroads might 
not be savbg a lot of money.

FROM THE WAY Kennedy 
ibrased hb message Monday it 
would appear b a t  men whose jobs 
were abolished—or most of than— 
would be shifted to other jobs or 
retrained for others. The railroads 
would have to keep paybg them 
for some time. So there wouldn’t 
be big savings b  a hurry.

Kennedy said, citing the opinions 
of the presidentbl commission 
and board: "No one would be 
thrown out on the street: and, 
while the railroads gradually 
modernized their operations, there 
would be little, if any, loss to b -  
dividual empbyes. ”

It could be concluded from thb 
suggestion that the ICC, right 
from the start, would not have a 
completely free hand in elimbat- 
ing jobs.

At the same time an examina
tion of Kennedy’s m ess^e pretty 
clearly indicates the unions would 
have to accept the ICCs ruling 
sbee that commission could get a 
court bjunction to prevent a 
strike.

AT LEAST the unions would 
have to accept the rulings for the 
two-year period after the ICC 
made tbem. In thb sense the ICC 
rulings would be compulsory ar
bitration.

All in all, b is  proposal would 
at least delay fireworks for two- 
years.

It b  Just possible b a t a new political 
power complex, heretofw'e unreckoned, is 
forming in the United States. Embattled 
morning-glory lovers of America may iiv 
deed determbe who b  b e  next Presi
dent of b e  United States.

A dizzying number of Americans from 
every part of the nation have been writing 
and wiring me b  ctefense of the mornbg- 
glory since I wrote that the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration b  bvestigating 
the morning-glory seed as a possible 
narcotic source.

THE BURDEN of these messages is: 
“ Don't Let the Government Outlaw b e  
Morning-Glory!”  But the tremendous po
litical possibiliUes, aside from the emo
tional shock, to the issue had not occured 
to me until I received a letter from a 
woman who is president of a garden club 
on PhUadelphia’s M ab Line.

“ Americans must unite to save this 
innocent and beloved vine from Federal 
molestation." she writes. “ Admirers of 
b e  morning-glory are not going to sit 
idly by whUe it b  outlawed because a few 
repulsive beabiks may chew ita seeds 
w ib  btoxicating or halbcinatory effeeb.

ly b a t the attadc on the morning-glory 
may be only the beginnbg of an assault 
on b e  flower garden.

"Have you heard any rumors w  re
ports of possible charges against the 
nasturtium?”  she asks. "Has it yet faUen 
under suspicion? My family and I e ^ y  
green nasturtium seeds in certain kbds 
of sununer salads. My teen-age daugh
ter occasionally has a pizza nightmare. 
And if my husband eats more than 
one pig’s knuckle, w ib  sauerkraut, at a 
time, he often geb up b  the middle of 
the night and takes bicarb.

“ BUT ISO FAR. no hallucinations have 
followed a salad with nasturtium seeds. 
But I wouldn't want to risk jail if the 
seed is suspect."

(My own experience b  b a t nasturtium 
see<b in salad may be exotic but nontoxic. 
My mother used to add 'em to the sabd 
and we all slept the dreamless sleep of 
the just)

"WE MUST PREPARE to act at once." 
she contbues. "I  am outlining a question
naire ba t will demand of 1964 Presidential 
candidates their stand on the great morn
ing-glory issue. What is President Ken
nedy’s  sUnce? Senator Goldwater where 
do you stand, sir? Governor Rockefeller, 
are you w ib  us or against us? Governor 
Romney, are you for or against b e  morn- 
bg-gbry? Governor Scranton, speak 
up!

"Gardeners should demand a pro-morn
ing-glory pbn b  b o b  party pbtforms.”

Another correspondent, b b  one from 
Texas, p ob b  out that if the government 
evenbahy outbws the morning-glory, it 
will haro to go whole hog and outlaw 
poppies, too.

“ AS I TRAVEL around b b  country,”  
he writes, "I  see all types and kinds of 
poppies bloombg b  Uw-abiding gardens. 
But if it b  true b a t opium b  a derivative 
of poppy seed, why hasn’t the govern
ment outlawed poppies?

POLITICIANS: take heed. We morning- 
glory aficionados may hold b e  balance 
of power b  '64.

An Ohio correspondent writes ominous-

“ If the government is going into the 
busineu of ouUawing flowers, let it be- 
g b  w ib  the poppy.”  he continues. " I  
am particularly interested b  havbg 
the government outbw a by-product of 
the poppy, poppy-seed roUs. Every time 
I eat one it plays hob w ib  my upper 
pUte."
(Oopjrrtdil m X  OnU*4 FMlura STBOotc, IM .)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t J e r
Our Enemy Is Soliciting The Negro

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Vaccinations For Meastes Will Protect Children

WASHINGTON — On January 16. 195$. 
when Director J. Edgar Hoover was 
asking the House Appropriatbns subcom
mittee for funds to run the FBI during 
the next fiacal year, he aaid;

"The Negro situation b  also being ex
ploited fully and continuously by Commu- 
nbts on a national scale. Current pro
grams include intensified attempb to in
filtrate Negro mass organizations. The par
ty’s objectives are not to aid the Ne
groes—but are designed to take advan
tage of an controversial beues on the 
race question ao as to create unreat. dis
sension and confusbn in the minds of the 
American pec^b.”

"the party's national secretary,”  as stat
ing b  March, I960, ba t Negro demon
strations are the next best bing to “ prole
tarian revolution."

Again, on January M, 1962, Hoover came 
to the House Appropriations Committee 
for funds, and one of hb argumenU was:
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Are we punished for our sins in this 
life or in the life to come? —L Y.
Punishment tskee many forms n ow - 

remorse. ths effecU of sin in our bodies 
and minds, the bw s of our land w ib  
(heir various penalties—alt of bese come 
under the heading of punishment. But. 
the Bible tells us that the wages of sin 
are deab, and b is  means spiritual daab 
and aepsration from God. The Bible 
makes it plain b a t there is punishment 
for sin aftei' death. It makes it equally 
plain bat, through Christ, He has offered 
to us forgiveness of sin and freedom from 
tha punishment our sins justly deserve. 
If wf accept Christ as our Savior, then 
ths punishment for our sins has already 
been suffered by Him on the Croes. Being 
sorry for sins is not enough, but with that 
sorrow there must also be repentance and 
fa ib  in Christ. The Bible says: “ For 
godly aorrow worketh repentance to aahra- 
Uon not to be repented of; but the sor
row of the world w orteb  doa4h." This 
has been translated by Phillipe aa fol
lows; "Tbs sorrow which God uses moans 
a changs of heart and leads to salvatioo— 
R is the wwld's serrew that Is oneh ■ 
dawhy tUag.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
We are now moving into the era 

of measles vaccine, since licens
ing for commercial production 
has been recommended.

I’ve often called measles “ the 
'harmless' killer”  because, al
though most youngsters recover 
uneventfully, the disease does a 
certain amount of really aerious 
damage.

About 4.000.000 cases occur each 
year in the United States. About 
400 children die; another 400 de
velop encephalitis or “ brain fev
er.”

Still others have various com
plications. The measles stirs up 
an ear or kidney infection, or can 
be associated w ib  pneumoiila. 
heart disease, tuberculosis, asb- 
ma.

So it's not such a "harmless" 
disease soma of the time. And 
even in ordinary cases, the week 
or two of school lou  and the ill
ness itself might better be avoid
ed.

It looks now as though we may 
ba on the threshold of putting an 
end to measles as we have come 
cloae to eliminating other diseaa-

1 rather suapect that measles 
vaednatioo in a few years (or 
lees) will bo just as much a routine 
prolectioa for babies and children 
as the ooeo we now use as a mat
ter of oouTM for diphtheria, 
whooping cough, tetanus, small- 
pex and polio.

Four tinpo* of immunisation are 
BrMIy they ate: 

live , Mteouated v ln a  vac

cine, which gives immunity about 
the same as from having measles. 
One doee (given by needle and 
syringe) seems to be enough. The 
(^w back  is that about three out 
of 10 youngsters develop, for a 
short time, the symptoms of meas
les: Fever up to 103, cough, red, 
runny eyes and nose; sometimes 
a rash.

2. So this vaccine has been buf
fered with some standardized im
mune globulin, which reduces 
immunity somewhat, but causes 
symptoms in less th ^  one out of 
10.

2. A "killed virus vaccine" haa 
to be given as a series of injec
tions, lirith boosters, and is not in 
strong favor because protection is 
not as effecitve and does not last 
at long.

4. Further study it being made, 
and reeults so far look promising, 
of using two shots of the No. 2 
typo, f ^ w e d  by one of the first 
typo — live, attenuated virus. 
Protection is good. Only one por- 
ion in 10 has any symptoma.

$9hkh method wiU bo best (prob
ably w ib  further improvements) 
remains to be seen. For conven
ience. improvements are still 
needed, but the vaccine that can 
prevent measlce it now a reality.

Sine* moat chUdrao have meaa- 
les by the time they ^  IS, and 
the diaeaae ia most prevalent be
tween age 2 and $, vaccination 
should take place very early in 
life. The vaccines can be ^ven 
from the age of nine months.

any ill effects from taking a steam 
bath once a week? — S. L.

None of which I am aware. 
Such babs (whether dry heat or 
steamy) have long been popular 
in noitiic countries. My only res
ervations are b a t  they might be 
hard on persons wtth severe heart 
or lung ailments, but I don’t bink 
such individuala would have much 
interest in them anyway.

Dr. Molner: Why does a person 
bleed from the rectum w h «  the 
bowels move? This happens to a 
good friend of mine but she won’t 
go to the doctor.—E. M. C.

Hemorrhoida (bleeding piles).
indfissures, ulceration and cancer 

are all possible causes. Why 
should a person with such bleed
ing refuse to go to a doctor? Bet
ter healb m d more comfort 
would result; it might mean sav
ing one's life.

• • •

m a s s  d e m o n s t r a t io n s  by Negroes
in the N orb and Soub, to be culminated 
w lb  a huge march on Washington next 
m onb. were not in b e  news, as they 
are now. when Director Hoover gave this 
dispassionate, succinct and informed state
ment of Communist intentions. Last week 
Southern Governors Barnett (Mlsa.) and 
Wallace (Ala.) flapped the Red flag in 
w or^  much like Hoover’s. But the Bar- 
nett-Wallace teetimony before the Com
merce Committee’s civU rights hearings 
was too self-interested to be effective. An
other red object-tiie Red Herring of Mc- 
CarbyiMn—came scurrying into the Cau
cus Room where McCarby once per
formed. The subject of Communist com
plicity soon got lost amid pious horror of 
“ smearing" the Negro race and its lead
ers. Somebody suggested b a t J. Edgar 
Hoover be summoned as a star witness 
on b e  subject, but Chairman Magnuson 
was againat it.

"SINCE ITS inception the Communist 
Party, U.S.A., has been alert to capital
ize on every possible issue or event which 
could be u s^  to exploit the American 
Negro in furtherance of party alms. In 
its efforts to influence the Anierican Ne
gro. the party attempts to infiltrate tha 
legitimate Negro organizations for tha 
purpose of stirring up racial prejudice and 
hatred. In b is  way, the party strikes a 
blow at our democratic form of govern
ment by attempting to influence publio 
opinion throughout the world against tha 
United States."

WELL. NOTHING could be clearer ban  
that. 1 have namee for future columns 
showing proved Communists ferrying be
tween Havana and the demonstration sites 
in American cities, and showing known 
Communists at the dirty work of teaching 
Negroes and whites to hate one another.

But the point which Warren Magnuson's 
Commerce Committee ought to be honest 
enough to discover is already laid bare, 
and b it  is it;

"You Can Stop Sinus TrouUe!" 
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble realv  is, 
ai^ encouraging sinus sufferers 
to do something about it. F V  a 
copy write to Dr. Molner In care 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self - addresaed. stamped enve
lope and 2$ oeota in coin to cover 
h a lin g .

FORTUNATELY, it is hardly necessary 
to call Hoover. A little page • leafing 
brou fh  House Appropriations hearings 
shows b a t the FBI director has several 
timee asked Congress for money for the 
very porpoee of inveetigating Communist 
Incitatioa of the Negroee.

On March 2.1901, Hoover told the House 
money-raisers:

TBS UNHAPPY American Negro, gen
erally immune to Communist blaiidith- 
ments and greatly preferring the Ameri
can way. is now being solidled and templ
ed, organized and incited as never before, 
by the worst enemy our country ever had.

(DlltrAuUll hr MeNsufM SrMleM*, IM.)

Behinid One Cloud

"The sit-in demonstrations in the Soub 
were a made-to-ordw issue whioi the par-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (R -  Officials at 
Lodtbourne Air Force Base here must 
answer many calls and letters that re
sult from sodc booms caused by jK  
planes.

ty fuDy exploited to further its ends.'

Dear Dr. Molnsri Can there be

Dr. Molner ia happy to receive 
readere* questions, and whsnev- 
er poesible uees them in his col
umn. However, due to the great 
vekune of mail received daily. Dr. 
Mebior regreta ha caspot answer 
letters faxUviduaUy.

BY NOW ths direotor wss giving names, 
plsces snd dates. Hs m e n tio ^  Janies E. 
Jackson a n d  Joseph Norb, “ national 
Communist party functionartos," w h o  
came around for the demonstrations at 
Richmond, Virginia, in February, 1910. He 
quoted the Negro Communist, Ban Davis,

So ths beat Information Offioa was 
pleased to receive this letter recently 
from a Columbia girl;

'Tonight I had what seemed Hke an 
incurable case of hiccups. Just whan I 
felt like giving up hope, there was an 
extra leud sonic boom and my Mccupe 
disappeared. Thank you vary Jwmit, 
aad keep up be  good work." \

EDITOB-S BO MUM. M far. hu 
mtmt. Ha. I  I,hev manjr a(tt| UVM auaas tftai • tUnalr Mak at
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Tyler Remains Most 
Prolific President
B D ffW t  IfO TB ! OaI?  out pTMidMt'B

tKISiuB m m . Ita . S O nvM tad  t i  ausum . Bw  
M V  BiMijr offtprtnt hav# ^ i t f  tMcu*

“" t u n  i«u «?a m *  •  tlDMlr teak at Um  hrasidm t u  param.
WrMiaa F a r Tha AM aalalae FiaM

Our HMst prolific Preaident, 
John Tyler, w u  a lean Wooter 
who sired IS little Tylers by two 
wives. Seven of them were born 
after be retired from office but 
obviously not from family life.

While Tyler’a record is not one 
to bt overtakan easily, the statis
tics on our other Presidents as 
fathers are often impreuive.

Six were childless, but the re- 
nuuning 28 (including John F. 
Kennedy) account for 128 heirs 
—78 boys and SO girls. This fig
ures out to 3.7 children eadi, well 
above the current national aver
age.

The Tyler brood is formidable, 
but it was Grover Cleveland who 
had the distihction of being the 
only President to have a child 
born in the White House. This 
shows t h e  proper paternalistic 
spirit because when be took of
fice the first time he wasn't even 
married.

TYLERS CLOSE FAMILY 
' The White House must have 
been really jumping in the days 
after John Tyler, his invalid 
wife and seven diildren moved 
in back in 1841. An eighth child 
had died in Infancy. —

According to l e g ^ .  Vice Pres
ident Tyler was involved in a hot 
game of marbles with his sons at 
their Virginia home when word 
reached them that P r e s i d e n t  
William Henry Harrison was dead.

The Tylers were a simply living, 
closely knit family which often 
gathered about the piano singing 
and entertaining old friends and 
fre<iuent honored guests. Mrs. Ty
ler, who had suffered a serious 
str^e three years previoiisly, 
stayed in the b a ck g ro^ . After 
s i t t i n g  her one and only Wkite 
House function, she died in Sep
tember, 1842. at the age of 52.

TYLER MARRIES AGAIN
Within two years the widowed 

President began to woo the daugh
ter of one of his wealthy friends, 
a former New York state senator, 
whose family owned Gardiner's 
M e off Long Island.

Despite the objections of his 
grown children. President Tyler 
and pretty Julia Gardiner were 
married quietly in New York City. 
Then they returned to Washington 
where for eight months “ her 
serene loveliness”  enjoyed her 
hostess role at lavish pwlies.

In retirement from public of
fice. the Tylers settled down to 
the business of raising another 
Tyler family. The ex-President 
was 70 and had a 20-year-old 
granddaughter when the last of

White House Portraitsw
Fraaces Falaem Clevetaad, above, la a White House portrait af 
tha^First Lady aad her fint Httle girls, Rath, left, and Esther. 
Below, Joha ITIer aad Jalia Gardiner Tyler. Theirs was a happy, 
proUflc May-Decemher marriage.
r — ^ r'X-'V--' T-.

his seven children by his second 
wife was bom. His first child was 
bora in 1816. The last died in 1935. 
Several of his children by the first 
marriage never set eyes on the 
offspring of the second Mrs. Ty
ler, but who, it seems, all turn^ 
out exceptionally well. There 
were several lawyers, politicians, 
businessmen, and one, Lyon 
Gardiner Tyler, became president 
of William ami Mary College 
which his father and grandfather 
had attended.
BABY AT I'HE WHITE HOl'SE 

President Cleveland who mar
ried for the first and only time at 
47, declared after the birth of

Dear Gals:
Have you ever taken a look at 

the abelves under your kitchen 
sink, cabinet, drainboarda and 
stove?

Wow!
A mess, eh?
Well, let's take 

a few minutes off 
today a n d  see 
vhat's wrong. I 
know you have 
b e e n  keeping 
house for years 
and it's hai^ to 
change, but after 
my 43rd birthday HeMse 
. . .  I found the 
answer to those way-down-low 
shelves.

Rearrange them!
As we get older (and I wonder 

why I dku't discover this when I 
had those two young babies, and 
my back was tired all the time), 
we see the energy we waste.

When we reach up for some
thing it takes lots less energy 
than it does to reach down! 
Know that? It's true!

So why do we do it? Habit.
Habit! That’s aU.
Take a morning off and take 

everything out of ail those bottom 
dabinets and put all those pots 
and pans and conglomeration 
from under the sink on your kitch
en floor.

Then stand back and look at all 
that Junk!

You will die laughing . . .
Here’s a pan that you never use 

but just hats to part with be
cause you have had it so long. 
Why keep it? It just clutters up 
your cabinet and makes it harder 
to find the things you do use.

You don't need 15 pans (and this 
is average). You don’t have 15 
burners in your home to cook on. 
Ever stop to think of that?

Here’s the secret;
If you are one who can't bear 

to throw things away . . .  at least 
divide it! Put things you haven’t 
used for a year in one pile, end 
set this aside. (Later, put them in 
the attic or garage and if you 
don't use them in a year, chances 
are you never will, so you can 
discard them.) Don’t put those 
things back in your cabinet.

1 like to line my shelves under
neath the cabinets with foil. It 
reflecto light. When we put a 
damp pan on foil and it mokra a 
water spot, it con be easily wiped 
up with a sponge. It’s clean and 
sanitary.

Now, take aome antiseptic and 
make' a solution with some water 
(read the directiona carMully on 
the bottle) and wash the inside of 
all your cabioats Uibroughly. 
(It’s aupposad to ba a proven fact 
that a roach or bug wiU not walk 
•cross this.)

If you do have roaches, now is 
the time to paint aome bug juice 
on tte cabinets. It's easy. They

t w i c >
fmptjr and you can do it
r u  fast. Basidea. no usa to

do one cabinet at a time. When a 
roach sees one cabinet fumigated, 
she just runs across the way to 
the next one and has her babies 
there!

The shelves (especially if they 
are made of wood) should be first 
lined with waxed paper. This 
keeps the foil or shelf paper from 
sticking to the paint. Then put 
your foil over this.

I always place two or three 
pieces of paper, one on top of the 
other, when lining shelves. This 
way, when the top paper gets 
soiled, ail I have to do ia push tha 
articles to one side, rolling up tha 
soiled paper a little at a time and 
replacing the articles onto the 
clean paper. Continue across the 
shelf, roiling back the papw a lit
tle at a time 'and replacing the 
articles) until the entire soiM  top 
paper has been replaced.

By using this method, you will 
save yourself many hours next 
time you have to clean your 
■halves.

I also found, when lining 
shelves, (especially those which 
contain cannH goo^  and pots and 
pans) that if you will put a 
newspaper under the foil that it 
will give a “ cushion'’ effect and 
the foil lasts longer.

Those of you who can’t afford 
foil can use newspaper. It’s 
cheap. In fact, free, ai you have 
already paid for it!

Wall paper is quite inexpensive, 
too. Especially if you buy “ broken 
rolls”  at your ^ r e .  These are 
discontinued patterns put on sale 
when there's not enough to "do”  
a room, etc.

Some women have written that 
they use bath mats, linoleum, or 
oilcloth.

Now let's start to replace our 
pans;

First, use the "hidden”  space 
in the back of the cabinets for 
those odd pans seldom used.

In front of those put all the 
other pans you use once a week 
or so.

Then pick up the ones you 
use most frequently. These will 
probably be a favorite skillet, a 
big sauce pan pnd two amalt 
ones.

Pu( one inside the other, and 
put these at the moat convenient 
place in your cabinM. This will 
be at the front nearest the door of 
your stove.

It takes three, and never more 
than four, pant to cook a meal 
(remember, you don’t have more 
than four burners and can't pos
sibly use more), so keep this 
stack light.

Tomorrow wa will tell you about 
the cupboard under your sink 
which holds all those dangerous 
Kerns . . . watch for K. Try to 
adapt yourself to new ideas. If 
we didn't we would still be boiling 
our (tetbes over • wood fire!

Heloise
• • •

Send your suggestions to Heloise 
in care e( the Big Spring Herald.

hit first child that fatherhood was 
more wonderful than all the pre
vious fame, honor and tfory he 
had known.

In 1893, when the Clevelands 
made their famous comeback to 
the White House, they had a 17- 
months-old daughter. Within eight 
months the stork deposited anoth
er bundle on the famous doorstep. 
IVhen Cleveland retired four years 
later, there were three little girls 
lined up with the luggage and Mrs. 
Cleveland.

Esther (Heveland—the only child 
actually born in the White Houaa 
—new lives in England with her 
husband, William Roaanquet, the 
retired board chairman of a steel 
company. At 88, the mother of two 
daughters, Mrs. Rosanquet runs 
a 17-acre estate and recalls little 
of her White House days for when 
she left there, she was younger 
than Carolyn Kennedy is today.

TRAGEDY STRIKES
Once again Cleveland came 

into national prominence when he 
helped clean up an insurance com
pany scandal, and was installed 
as president of the Association of 
Life Insurance Companies at a 
salary of $25,000 a year.

Then tragedy stnK;k the family. 
In the summer of 1904. the oldest 
girl died. The powerful ntan who 
overcame even a cancer of the 
mouth while he was in office, be
gan to fail rapidly. In 1906, he 
passed away.

Auction Is 
Event For 
Wives Club
A Dutch auction hi^flighted the 

RrUiah Wives Chib nMCting in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Co. Building Monday evening.

Mrs. J. Denham of West Nor
wood. London, England, was one 
of the guests for the evening. Mrs. 
Denham is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Leonard, for three 
weeks. -*

Another gueat was Mrs. Wayne 
Dunagan. ^ o  new nMmbws, Mrs. 
William A. Shafer and Mrs. Fted 
C. Mueller, were also present at 
the meeting.

Mra. Vernon Cox conducted the 
auction assisted by Mra. Joe Mal
donado. Articles ranging from 
clothing to appliances and kitchen 
utensils were auctioned to 
members.

Games were won by Mrs. Arthur 
Anderson. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Maldonado and Mrs. Leonard. The 
next meeting is set for Aug. s in 
the flam e Room.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored
Miss Linda Page, bride-elect of 

John Cone, was honored with a 
miscellaneous pre-nuptial shower 
Monday at the home of Mrsf^W. 
D. McDonald. 1408 11th Place.

Guests were received by Mias 
Pager her mother, Mrs. Ray Page 
and Cone's mother, Mrs. Roscoe 
Cone. Thirty guests were regis
tered by the bride-elect’s grand
mother, Mrs. Clyde Lowry.

The colors of blue and white 
were carried out in the decora
tions. A refreshment table was 
covered in a white Brazilian cut- 
work cloth and centered with white 
carnations and blue daisies. Crys
tal and silver appointments were 
used. Miss Kathy Cone, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Horace 
Rankin served.

Cohostesses for the party were 
Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Clar
ence Percy Jr.

Miss Page is the daughter of Lt. 
Commander Ray F. Page, US 
Navy, now stationed in Rhode Is
land. Cone is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Cone, 2609 Carol 
Drive.

Has Scholarship
MIm  Yvoaac Kaom, daagliter ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Kaaas, 2405 
Marriaaa Drive. Is the recipleat 
af a full plaaa lelMlanlilp at 
Hsward Payae Callege. A grad- 
aatc at Big Spriag High School 
this spriag. Miss Kaoas Is a 
piano papil of Mrs. Aaa Gibaoa 
Houser. She aaditloaed Satarday 
at Browawsod far Dr. Fredrick 
Thiebaad. bead af the plaao de- 
partmeat la the Fiae A i^  Schaal 
at Haward Payaa.

'ROUND TOWN
•y LU C IU .I riC K L I

A happy family affair took plgca 
iR L u b b ^  Sunday when mamfaRts 
of tha famUy of W. C. BLANKEN
SHIP gathered at tha boma of his 
sister and her husband, MRS. I 
ERNEST EXUM and Mr. Exum.

Eight of tha 11 living diildren 
of the family, akog with their 
children and grandchildrea. ware 
present bringi^ the number to 35. 

• 0 0
The D. D. DYERS have bad as 

their guests recently their daugh
ter, MRS. JIM SWINEA, her hus- 
b a ^  and their daughter, Susan, 
who have lately returned from a 
military assignnMnt in the Aiores. 
Tba couple will make their home 
in the Waahington, D. C. area.

• • •
Perhaps Heloise has already told 

you but I oniy found out aaveral 
weeks ago that getting anions very 
cold before cutting them will keep 
the slicing job from being such a 
tearful one. * • •

MRS. FRANCES WEIR. MRS. 
LUCY BAUER and MRS. ED 
SETTLES have returned from a 
short trip that took them to Spn 
Antonio, Rosenburg, Yoakum, 
Shiner and Temple, where they 
v ld M  MRS. MYRT MILLER. 
TJiey terminated their trip in Fort 
Worth where they visited in the 
home ot MRS. CLIFFORD HUD
SPETH, a sister of Mra. Bauer.

• • •
The children and grandchildren 

of MR. and MRS. R. D. ULREY 
were here over the weekend for a 
family get-together. MRS. OWEN 
W. SCOTT and her daughter, Mar
cia, are here from Silver Springs, 
Md.. and will remain through this 
week. MR. and MRS. JOHN UL
REY and their children, PALMA, 
JHON RAE and TERESA, of Pas
adena returned to their home 
Monday. The other daughter and 
her famUy, MRS. A. W. DEK- 
KER, Mr. Dekker and their chil
dren, DIANE. DALE. DAVID and 
DEAN, left for their home in Al
buquerque Sunday.. ___

• • ‘ .  — —
MR. and MRS. JOHN BALCH 

accompanied by their daughter- 
in-law and grandchildren,- MRS. 
WALTER EUBANKS. PAM AND 
LARRY, of Sweetwater, have re
turned from a short trip to Ala
mogordo, N. M. They were 
guests of MR. and MRS. J. T. 
BALCH and MR. and MRS. 
CLAREf«!E CROUCH.

The big attraction of the visit 
was to attend a performance of 
the Alamogordo Music Theatre, 
Inc., "White As the Driven Snow,”  
at Ciouderoft which had as add^ 
attractions musical and dance 
numbers by talented young per
formers of the area. 'IVo of the

Duplicate Winners 
Are AnnounceeJ
'Nine tables were in play for 

the afternoon duplicate session 
Sunday at the (jinsden Country 
Club.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
Robert Dyer and Mrs. Wally Slate, 
first; Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. George Pike, second; Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo Was
son, third; Mrs. Fred Kasch and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, fourth.

Placing in east-west position 
were Mrs. Hudson lenders and 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., first; 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mra. Roy 
Worley, second; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Riley, third; and Mrs. R P. 
Nicholson and Mrs. E. G. Pat
ton. fourth.

SPEAKS TONIGHT
CITY-WIDE NON DENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 

IN CITY PARK AMPHITHEATRE -  > 8 P.M.
3RD IN A W EEK OF SALVATION SERMONS

i p

FRAN K L IL L Y
PREACHER FOR THE SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF CHRIST

''Th« Thi«f On Tht Cross And Our Solvotion"
FoIIowmI by Bibl« Question and Answer Period.

antertainers wars Dayton and Dix
ie Crouch, great nie^ and neph
ew of the John Balchea, who are 
part of the Our Gang foursome. 
The young song and dance team 
won third place in competition in 
New Mexico last year.

• *  •
MR. and MRS M A R V I N  

WRIGHT, DIANE, RONNIE, and 
DONNIE, af Minerva have re
turned to their home after visiting 
Us mother, MRS. CLAUDE 
WRIGHT.

• • •
MR. and MRS. A. L. TAMPUN 

and their daughter, Jane, are in 
Waco where Jane is attending the 
five day orientation for freahnten 
girls at Baylor University.

• • •
PAM GREEN of Lubbock U the 

houseguest of JUDY DANIELS.
• • *

PAM EUBANKS has been vUit- 
ing her grandparents, MR. and 
MRS. JOHN BALCH. and has now 
returned to her horn in Sweet
water.

• • G
MISS KATHERINE ‘ WILLIAM

SON. sister of MRS. J. C. PICKLE, 
plans to leave for her home in 
Fulton, '^nn., this wedc after 
spending several weeks with the 
Pickles.
—  ̂  • • • ■' 
GROVER C. GOOD, former 

YMCA general secretary here, 
■topped en route from El Paso 
to his home in Dallaa, visiting with 
MRS. MODESTA GOOD. With him 
was his granddaughter, LOUISE 
BEAN of El Paso.
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Resi(dents 
At Knott 
Are Hosts
KNOTT (SC)—Recent guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Airhart ware 
her'sister, Mra. E. V. KUis, and 
daughter, Peggy Jo, of Pacoa. Also 
a gueat waa her niece, Mrs. ()uin 
Parker and children of Athena.

Guests of Mrs. W. S. Shaw art 
her sillers, Mra. Salome Ellsber- 
ry of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Miss 
Lauretta Bohl of Williamsburg, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jonra of 
Boswell, Okla., are visiting rela
tives and friends in Big Spring 
■nd community. They are former 
residents of the area.

Mrs. Cecil Allred has returned 
to her home after spending several 
days in a Big Spring hospital.

T. M. Rdbinson ia receiving med
ical treatment in a Big Spring 
hoipKal. _ ‘

Tha H. C. BradMcacta and son
have moved to San Antonio. Brad- 
street has served as principal of 
the Knott Elementary School. _

Mrs. Vernon King and childiwi, 
Vernon Jr., Sharon and Jamie, 
are visiting her mother," Mrs. Wal
ter Burton in Hobbs, N, M.

Mra, Elsie Smith of Elbow is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jewell 
Smith.

S O  P O T B N T f
S«n»

mMUr le*sed hf 
lubwse 

tory. A l* * t  *«• 
liMi m paM Si 
f disMy l n f  iSj 
BiFMB. Osly i«««s 

4silyeee4wL

lORMOIIEl 
SERUM
L o o k  V o u n g o r — 

Pool V o u n g o r  I

A w m f O rr-S Irfa  W rlaM a* 
A w u ia s H O IIU O N EX ■XAUTY 
Setd IM  it  M  s tw a i, 7 4«ily 
i*4«s i)m m  « rw (ilM . W km  ta u a llM j 
M  tkia. fHpflMs ■ai iiiMn 4«itr «IUi- 
■Mal a ( (w aak h e m e * * —(lanaeiMe 
aac m ary «• ya«di(alnaaa a ( fcacti- 
aally a il (aaiala ac|aaa. Haaay v ilh  
S a a a lra lia g  Staaaaa O il aa4 a ia ia * 
•atia iag  L a a a lia . 5 k ia  (aata ta (la r„  
aaMathac, (raaliat alaioai ia a ia a llr. 
Ada aa g a itk ly fceaaaaa it'a  alaioal 5  
taaaa aa fawaeful aa aUnAaiA har* 
a»aa  craaai—S3,(X)0 I.U . par auBoa- 
ll'a  acaaaaikai, lao—em it laaa lhaa 
4y a day.
NS 9AT S e m V  Uta it at a iflit . Iiaa 
(ara ta tiiiag —Uok (at am uiag nauha 
ia  iKa aM taiag, ot—try it aa a 4aytaaa - 
aiake-up kata, it'a  fta (ran l aa4 graata* 
lata, loot So. (or o (m h o i. krig liio r, 
yeui^ay-looliiog coaiptraioa C 't o kol- 
lit  o( HO RM O NtX ■EAli'TV 
lo4oy. Oaly S3.50 ptus laa . 2(W Day 
Sap^y aaly t6 .00  plua laa . Oa aala at 
Ta ilatry  Coaatora, Dapatimia t Stota# 
aa4 Drug Staraa taaryv lia ra .

//

Catalina 1 5*cu. ft.

Chest Freezer
Save Time, Save Shopping 
Save Money with Catalina!

Regular $199.95

NO MONEY DOWN 
$11.00 MONTHLY

This 525-lb. capacity freezer is like a supermarket in 
your home! Has Touch-Open cfcxir, signal light, adiust- 
able cold control, built-in key lock. 5-yesr refrigera
tion unit warranty.

i i

175-150

Catalina 20"

122-503

NO JMONEY DOWN 
ONLY 7 .0 0  MONTHLY!

Slimline 19" Portable TV
with 40" Teles(»pic Built-in Antenna 

A truly nxxlern portable with the briefcase slim cab
inet that gives “ BIG SET”  performance. Telescoping 
antenna for added range. Aluminized picture tube 
and powerful Tetrode tuner to assure picture clarity.

with this CATALINA

4000-cfm
Evaporative Cooler.

Factory installed grilli, 
pump and float.

NO MONEY DOWN 
$9.00 MONTHLY

175-165

SAVE MORE 
AT WHIH’SI

Eqvipecd eitfi Nearfsi 
Squirrst cs|t Ikwtr

WHITE’S
Kt MO.V.t . 'A lU lS

202-204
SCURRY
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Packer Fails On 
Drillstem Test

Drinstem tests on a third forma
tion at Ashmun and Hiliiard No. 1 
Bessie McBrayer were a failure 
when packer failed. This was to 
have been the third drillstem test 
on this Montoya wildcat in Dawson 
County.

Operator has bottomed the hole' 
at 10.839 feet and is now condi
tioning hole for another drillstem 
test.

Previously a section from 9.608- 
26 feet returned only salt water. 
The Canyon, between 10.902-156 
feet, had a strong blow with re
covery of 9.409 feet of gas, 747 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut mud 
and some free oil.

Location is C SE NE. section 8- 
S.‘>-4n, T4P sursey, about eight 
miles south of Lamesa. It is 3i* 
miles northeast of the Tex-Ha 
mon field, which pays in the Mon
toya.

Recorers More Oil
HMH Operators No. 1 Ross Fos

ter, Wichita-Albany test in Sterling 
County, pumped 8 'i barrels of oil 
and a trace of watdr on 24-hour 
test. TbU U the third consecu- 
the 24-hour period of testing which 
has yielded oil. but in declining 
quantities. The first yielded 13 78 
barrels with 2.5 barrels of water; 
the second 104 barrels with a 
trace of water.

Hole is bottomed at 4.100 feet 
and plugged back to 2,125 
feet with tesU on perforations at 
2.061 feet. Location is C SW NAti', 
section 24-22, H&TC survey.

Sites In Mitchell
Three new locations, each In a 

different field, have been filed by 
operators in Mitchell County.

R. S. Anderson will work over 
the old well No. 2-34 Morrison in 
an attempt to re-complete in the 
Turner - Gregory (Clear Fork) 
field. It wiU bottom at 2.820 feet 
on a 320-acre lease seven miles 
northwest of Westbrook, spotting

CO M PLETIO NS
DAWSON

MIdwMt Oil Cerp No. 1 BmoIo J. Morrta. Ack»rly iDeoni project leTen mlln norUiwMi rf Aekorly. bu boon n- Bolrd tor tie borroU ol WS-eroTttr oil newta on toilUol potootlol. Tbo ollor «M ooCtocnod ol I.7JS foot. It nowod tbraacb ao44-bieb choko and hod o too- all roue of MT l LocoltAn la C NW NW. oocIMn a-34. ThP aunror. on an SS-ocrt
GARZA

LAN PreducUon Co No 7 C N SeoU. hi eocUon l-3St. B4SP aunray. la a dualor In tbo P H O floM Tbo hole waa bot- tocnad In a dry lormatloo at I.SSO foolBrovn Brothers el al No J-O-A Monl-

C NW NW NW, section S4-2»-ln, 
TItP survey.

A Sharon Ridge (1,700-foot) field 
project is Standard Oil Co., of Tex
as No. 1-13 Dell Barber et al. It 
will be carried to a 1,750-foot bot
tom by rotary tool. Location is 
1,960 feet fronr the south and west 
lines of section 13-27, TliP survey, 
on a 2.655-acre lease about four 
miles northwest of Colorado City.

Texaco, Inc., No. 8-B Mitchell 
Fee is a new. latan-East Howard 
prosf^t about seven miles west 
of Westbrook. It spots 1,960 feet 
from the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of section 39-29-ln, 
TfcP survey, on a 482-acre lease. 
Projected bottom is 3,450 feet.

More Pickets Arrested

Much In Common
These fear men had much la cenunea to talk 
about whea they get together‘ at the YMCA for 
a brief period Monday afternoon. All of them 
have served as general secretary of tte Big 
Spring Y, and Lee MilUag was the only aecre-

tary missing from the gronp. Pictared from left, 
are Grover C. Good, Dallas, Francis Flint, ear- 
rent secretary, James M. (Bobo) Hardy. Mla- 
neapoUs, Mian., and William R. (BHD Dawes, 
who served as first secretary.

DAWSON
a » »  an- n m i A II m  WOMAtanian ofVBBwrs f»o. i inoCMi C If® NE, Motion i-Si-Oi. Tap lurriy. Ii bot- toniod At 7.S77 fMt nad tbo optrstor U mortne off roUry.Brown DrliUnti Ce. No. 1 Hofg ti dltotao---- ' ............... fwt. Drtir-tai Uino nnd mnd bolow S.iSe ___ ___•111 U M7 fm  from the north and cut 

UiiCi of ucUon X-34-ta. TOP luryey.BTA Oil No I Middleton li drUUof below 7.21S feet In lime. Ibli Welch.

FB President Wants Price 
Supports But No Controls

SoutbMut <aprttbernr) tfsi tpoU SIO from tbo M»rtb AOd 1.400 fMt from th«of sfction 1-4. t). Xs. Cuo-
uinchfin  Bunrey.CUlfi tfrviCB No. 1 Ml««n It......................  U4he»4 In ttmc and shale bolow S.au tort after sottlnt iS  lncb casInK at 4.3ii foot with 2.317 sacks. Tho projoct is ^  fs«t from the south and 1.656 feet from tbo west linn of section 2-3. D. L. Cuimtng- bsm sunrtyOfotral Cnids OU Co. No. 1 OrooM U makbiff boW bflov 3.641 foot la sbalo. Location Is l.MO feot from tho woti and 3.M6 foet from tbs north Unos of Isafus 3. TsyUr C8L survey.Kay XlmbsU No. 1 R«t. C NX NW. 
•eetlon 11-34. HKhWT surTsy. is tfrlU-

WASHINGTON (AP) — C^iarleg] 
Shuman, president of'the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation, 
asked Congress today to enact a 
wheat and feed grain bill that 
would eliminate production con
trols and provide price supports 
more in line with operations of 
a free market.

Inf below 7.Z2S (eel tai lime.SUnderd No 1 inietley, C turn Xt-33-an. ThP eurvyy. U dlffbii bobmS.IM (eet In Ibno.Teseco. lu. No. 1 OIbbe. C NB NW. eeciloa tS-M. ELhRa eurvey. le bot- tonwd At It.SIS feel mad tau pbiff«( bACk to li.tSS feel. The project le nov ■hut In.Teuco. Inc. No. 1 Eoehler, SCO feet from the north And AAU line, of eeciloa X7-3S.4n, ThP lurTey, Ic drllllni bblow Ib.lto fed In Ibne â  ihAle.
MARTIN

Pw AmericAn No. I P BreodloTe It In- elAUInt pump. Tlile Sllurlta wOdett le MS fed froai the wed end 9M fed from Iho couth Unee of treot IS. letfue 23*. Brie- eoe CSI, eurrey.

In testiinony to a House wheat 
subcommittee, the farm leader 
said legislation is needed for the 
1964 wheat crop, much of which 
will be planted this fall.

Shuman said that since farmers 
rejected rigid controls on wheat 
for next year, producers are oot- 
frouted with “ an indefensible mix
ture of rules developed to imple
ment market quotas, an allotment 
program without quotas and a 
price support level that was in

tended to discourage producers 
from voting against quotas.

Shuman said that wheat and 
feed grain should be considered 
together in legislation because 
they are closely related and both 
affect livestock, dairy and poultry 
production and prices.

Shuman testified on a wheat- 
feed grain bill that is sponsored

L(Kal Campaign 
Session Slated

Tyler Schools 
To Integrate
TYLER (AP) — Tyler schools 

will integrate this fsU, beginning 
a stairstep plan with the first 
grade. An additional grade wiO 
be integrated each year.

About 25 per cent of Tyler's 
15,000 students are Negroes.

Attendance areas of some of the 
20 elefTientary schools overlap. 
Under a school hoard olan adopt
ed Tuesday night, students living

Old Timers 
Getting Wood

ecfnery-DATlee. Ototiete teit or Uie eeutb- . , , .bAM escr ef Poet, hac becA ptuffcd ^ . in Overlapping areas may choose
AbAoSoned Al J.71S fed Tbe mrie_________ _ . le 2.iie j .Kmif erh^lfeet from the north end SM feel from tbe > w-iiuui.
CACt Mnee of eecUoo I-2JS. T. B MAieey eureey
HOWARD

CenttnentAt Oil Ho. SB lUT) ChAlk. ad •M veU workAtf erer In the Hoverd OlAcerACk field, peld off «Uh IIS boT'rele of SS-crATlIy eU to InItlAl pumptot poloatlAl. II bAd A fAA.dl nlle MAnd mAde oil from perforAllone bolwten I.eM-177 feet In a pat tapped At SIS* feet EICTAUon le 2.73b fed. lAlAt depUi le S.7M (eel end operAtor *el >Aeen-lneb CACtof Al 2.02 feet The veil epnle 2 000 (eet from the »u l end MO (eel from tbe eoutti Unee ef eecUan ll*«. WbNW tunreyCoollnenlAl OU No S-E fim Oelk to A new HowArd-OlAeeeork field etlerwhich mede 101 bAireto ef 20.crATHT oU. ritb fiTA per cent weter end a (AIHlIl
retto af 4M-I. on biltlAI pumptnc polen tiAl Prom elCTAtlon 2.040 led. operitar dnllad to 2.172 fed end toi M«en-lncbCAitnc Al 2 70$ fed Itoy dee picked el 2.204 fed end tepped thcoufb perfore-(tone bdween 2.504472 fed The oiler to 700 fed from (be eoutb end 2.310 fed from lb# wool Unee of teclloo 134-20.weNW eurrey.
STERLING

C W. Moody Jr.. vUdcel tai Sterlhic County tryinc for poy of Iho Hoverd̂  OlAcecAck field. hkJ been pluttad end Abendeaed Al l.dl7 loot Tbe bole apoli 2 210 feet from tbo north end 2.210 (eel (mm tbe veel Knee ot eaetton ITl-W.weirw eurrey. aa o 220-ocre tosee.Morrlc Cmnnon. San Antonie. No 1 N C PAimnwro. Ellenburter tool Abnul II mllot nonbvoot ot Slerlinc CKy, ^  declered o (Albiro After Mala. TW> lor- mer Ellenburter (Allure of 1040 wee pluftod beck to 7.400 fed (or further taate Loeetton vai C NW NW, eArtton S02-20. WhNW eurrey. II was formerly drilled to OJIO (eel W Hby A. Albsucb

W EATHER
NOHTH CENTRAL ATTO NORTHEAST TEJCAS—Pair And hoi todAr And WednoA- dAT. Lew tonlcM 75-S2 Rl(b WedneedAyu-ttnNORTHTTEST TEXAS — Pair and hot today and Wedneeday Low tonIcM 07.77 

Elkb Wedneeday 07105 SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Citor to partly ctoody and bat today and Wadnee- 
ioT Low lonlfbl 72-SO. Rlfh Wedneeday »  109SOUTHWEST TEXAS—Oear to oarlly cloudy and hot today and Wednaeday. Low Uilcht ft 71. High Wodnooday SSI04

TENPEBATrEESnTT MAX. mN.
BIO SPBINO ................  Ml 71AbUono .......................  im 74AmarOla ........................ 00 74Cbleato .........................  77 17Donrtr .......................... 04 (0P04A .....................  101 71Port Worth ................... 102 71OalrAttoa ................... .*. H tlNew York ....................... 70 tt
Baa AwTonto ..................  to 77at. Louts - to 00Son seta today at 7 50 hm. Bon rtoee WednAAday at l:ld a.m. HItheat temper- Atare thto date 100 In ItlLtowaat Uili dau H. In 1000 Maklnina rmtofall this daU 4 3t In 10S2

AWAT M p^tod.
nTEBSE T THORNTON JR . a«c H PaaAAd away Monday mom bit In Bit

ARCHIE WrEaLET THOMPBOH. IS. af Conhema. Paatad away Monday. Pwneral serrire Ihto afternoon at 4 00 o'clock to tbo Coaboma Methodist ebnreh with tntonnent In Conhowa Cemetory.
aOLOitAR A. MILLER, tt. Paaibd away Maaday at Big Spring. Scrrirei

Sprtog aemess wUl be held Tuesday 
SL.* ̂  “L *" “ “  Waaley Metbedut Chnrab. Maaonlr traenMe rttoe andtotoracal la Trauty McMorlol Park.

No integration suits are pending 
against the district.

The board also voted to open 
two public kindergartens at a 
monthly tuition of $15. Both will 
be integrated.

Gun Club Holds 
Sunday Matches
The Mesquite Gun Club met at 

the rifle range between Vincent 
and Luther Sunday at 2 p.m. and 
held mens and womens matches 
with trophies going to the win
ners.

In the mens rim-fire pistol shoot. 
10 shots at 25 yards, Roy Ford 
took first place and Eddie Mann 
was runner-up.

Llyaaee Hall won the mens cen
ter fire pistol ahoot with Jimmy 
Felts taking second place honors.

Deborah Felta took the lone 
place in the womens rim fire rifle 
shoot.

Wood was being gathered today, 
barbecue pita cleaned ouL and the 
pavilion readied for the annual 
Howard-Glasscock County Old Set
tlers Reunion barbecue Friday. 
President Jess Slaughter said all 
plans had been completed, but that 
no more money had come in Tues
day morning. More financial sup
port is needed.

About 200 pounds of beans were 
cleaned of rocks and trash Mon
day. A ton of beef and 10 selected 
goaU. with trimmings, will be 
dished out when the barbecue 
feast begins at noon Friday.

“ Wd will sUrt the barbecuing 
Thursday night," Slaughter said. 
The Friday program will feature 
the annual program at 10 a.m. 
Rep Ed Carpenter will deliver a 
speech at 11 a.m. At 2 p.m., fol
lowing the barbecue, the old fid
dlers will start entertaining and 
wUl plsy foe pavilion dance 
beginning around 2:30 p.m.

1 ^  big dance will begin at 8 
p.m. Friday with Texas Shorty, 
world champion flcMler, and his 
band, furnishing the music. Charge 
will be $1 per couple.

The “ Try Big Spring First”  
campaign currently under way 
will be given a boost Wednesday 
at a joint meeting of the retail and 
advertising and promotion com
mittees of the Chamber of Com
merce. The session begins at 10 
a.m. at the Chamber offices.

Banners for display at stores will 
be distributed to merchants at the 
meeting. Buttons to be worn by 
employes will be given <xit later 
when they arrive.

The promotion for local busi
ness was set up to last three 
months. At that time its success 
will be e\'alusted to determine if 
the campaign should be continued.

A. J. Prager, board coordina
tor, will preside at the meeting.

by a bipartisan group of 17 sena
tors and 19 House members.

He said that the legislation, in 
addition to repealing authority for 
future marketing quotas and al
lotments, should also repeal the 
teniporary 1963 feed grain act 
which applies only to the 1964 and 
1965 crops.

He said the legislation should 
establish price supports for wheat 
at about $1.30 a bushel.

He said com and other feed 
grains should be supported at 
rates equal to 90 per cent of the 
average price received by farm
ers for three years. He said this 
would be about $1.06 a bushel for 
com. A support rate of $1.25 a 
bushel has bwn set for com next 
year.

NEW YORK (AP) — Antidis
crimination pickets massed In civ
il disobedience in the entrances to 
a Brooklyn hospital construction 
site today, demanding more Jobe 
for Negroes and Puetro Ricans.

Police arrested 81 more men 
and women, white and Negro, for 
refusing to let work trudu pan, 
Increasing the total arrests to 
near 400.

As the demonstration pro
gressed, leaders of the movement 
prepared for a City Hall confer
ence with Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner and representatives of 122 
buildings and construction unions 
met in closed session to discuss 
the problem.

Targets of similar picketing 
elsewhere in the city vrere public 
housing construction projects in 
Manhattan and Queens. Sit-in 
demonstmtions continued at tbe 
offices of Wagner and Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller.

Police arrested 22 pickets—in- 
c l iK ^  10 clergymen and a law
yer — at the Rochdale Village 
apartment project in South Ja
maica. Q ueens.^

Civil rights demonetrators were 
orderly at the Rutgers housing 
project in Manhattan irhere 29 
arrests occurred M ond^.

Leaders of the two-week-old 
Brooklyn demonstration had not 
called for concerted civil disobe
dience today, in view of the City 
Hall meeting. But neither did they 
dissuade any imfividual who sub
mitted himself to arrest.

Mass arrests were made Mon
day when some 1,000 demonstra
tors sat down or paraded in tbe

path of construction tn x ^ . Many 
refused to budge.

About 200 were hauled bodily 
into police vans, and 22 of them 
were arrested. The leaL mainly 
juveniles, were released later, 
aloog with thoae arreeted.

Today's pickets, the majority 
of them Negroes, were follow
ing the tactics of Monday’s dem
onstration. Ihey had been told by 
Negro leaders at a rally Monday 
night that they were not being 
asked to engage in a civil dis
obedience today.

But the Rev. Gerald S. White, 
a Negro paator, told newsmen 
that if the pickets wanted to stage 
ait-downs today, it was. all right 
with the demonatration leaders.

Tbe Rev. William A. Jonea Jr., 
coordinator of tbe Committee on 
Job Opportunities for Bnxddyn. 
■aid Monday n i^ L  “ Wa’ra not

Vandals Pick 
On Plants
Vandals picked (Hi greenhouse 

plants at Howard County Junior 
College sometime during the week
end.

Davis Due To 
Be Sentenced

Production Hiked 
43,000 Barrels

Acquitted On 
DWI Count

McAlpine RitefsSet 
For San Antonio
Graveside services are sched

uled for 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Fort Sam Houston National Ceme
tery, San Antonio, for James 
Stewart McAlpine, 48, who died in 
a local hospital Friday. River Fu
neral Home will transport the re
mains overland and be in charge 
of arrangementa.

McAlime. a resident of St. Ma
rie, Idaho, was a veteran of World 
War II.

He is survived by taro sisters. 
Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Bovina, and 
Mrs. Paul Straus. Abilene.

Mrs. Betty Lee's 
Condition Same

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

Condition of Mrs. Arnold Lee, 
the former Betty Guthrie, contin
ued materially unchangcci at a 
Sherman hospiUU today. Mrs. 
Guthrie, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, was hurt crit- 
icslly when the car in which she 
was riding was struck broadside 
at an intersection in Denison. She 
suffered possible head and internal 
injuries. Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie art 
at her bedside.

The jury deliberated only 40 
minutes Monday afternoon before 
rendering a verdict of not guilty 
for Richard L. Kelly, srho was 
being tried in Howard County 
Court on charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

Two other persons slated for 
trial Monday pleaded guilty and 
were sentenced. Eula Mae Bar
ber was sentenced to three days 
in jail and fined $100 on charges 
of driving while intoxicated. Jesse 
Cevallos recehed a $100 fine for 
aggravated assault. Three other 
persons listed in the same charge 
--Santiago Cevallos, Leandro Ce~ 
vallos and Manuel Jiminei—will 
plead to lesser charges in Justice 
of tbe Peace Court.

The trial of Violet Olsen on 
charges of swindling by worthless 
cheek was continued because of 
iUnees of the defendant.

Caaes slated for Wednesday are 
J W. Purser, DWI; Fred Con- 
■tando Jr.. D l^ . Alao docketed is 
the case of CllfUm Woodard, con
tributing to tbe delinquency of a 
minor.

Retired Loraine 
Farmer Dies At 
His Home Monday
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Joseph 

Franklin Walker, 80, Loraine, died 
at his home Monday.

Services were to be held Tues
day at 4 p.m. at the First Meth
odist Church in Loraine. Burial 
was to be in the Sweetwater cem
etery under the direction of Kiker 
and Son of Colorado City.

Mr. Franklin was bom Aug. 5, 
1882, in Louisiana and had lived 
in Loraine since 1935. He was a 
retired farmer and member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, four 
sons, Norvan Walker, Big Bend 
National Park. Ealey Walker, and 
Truman Walker. Odessa, and Ken
neth Walker, Notrees; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Merrill Martin. Mid
land; four brothers, John Walker 
of Oakdale, Calif., Henry Walker, 
Bronte, and Cecil and Jasper 
of Sweetwater; three sisters, Mrs. 
Marlon Redwin, San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Blythe and Mrs. Angie and 
Mrs. Angie Cavitt of Sweetwater; 
nine grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Basil Granato Gets 
Operator Rating

■nJLSA (AP) U. S. oil pro
duction increased last week, the 
Oil and Gas Journal said twlay.

Average daily production was 
7.532,775 barrels, up 43.750 from 
the previous week, the trade 
magazine said.

Oklahoma production rose 11,- 
100 barrels to 562.350 a day.

Arkansas produced 75,000, Colo
rado 102,000, Louisiana 1,460,875, 
New Mexico 302,100 and Texas 
2,619,300.

Honduras To 
Get Home Rule

Lewis Davis, Itinerant convicted 
Dec. 13, 1961 for the murder of 
Roy V. Brown, was to hear aen- 
tence pronounced this afternoon, 
beginning for him a potential 25- 
year stay in the penitentiary.

Davis was convicted for the slay
ing on Oct. 23, 1961, when be and 
Broam, also an itinerant, were en
gaged in a fight in the railroad 
y a ^ .  Brown was killed by 
blows on the head with an old 
discarded battery.

The verdict was handed doini by 
a district court jury some 19 
months ago. jxit because of legal 
maneuvering the local court has 
been unable to pronounce sen
tence. An appeal by tbe defend
ant took the case out of the hands 
of the district court and only last 
week was the case returned here 
when the appellate court dismissed 
tbe appeal.

At the r^uest of the defendant 
at a hearing Monday, pronounc
ing sentence was delayed one day. 
Other court action and absence of 
the defense attorney in the Da
vis case precluded action this 
morning.

Bruce Frazier called police to 
the greenhouae where he discov
ered several plants had been 
stripped of leaves and killed. None 
had monetary value although some 
had sentimental and collector-item 
value. Included were a wild tobac
co plant and a rubberplant.

Police alao investigated the theft 
of a laTvn sprinkler, valued at $6, 
at tbe Otis Perry lawn, 4006 Park
way. They alao chseked a shop- 
lifting report at White’! .

Minor accidents investigated, 
artth locatkxu and drivers of ve
hicles Involved, were: West via
duct, Annie Baker Neirman, 806 
Ohio, and Percy Webb, 1606 E. 
17th; Northarest Seciond and 
Gregg, Arvin Lyles Marin, 106 NW 
8th, and Jackie Don Byrd, Plain- 
view; Fourteenth and Main. Thom- 
aa Eugene Wagoner, 70S San An
tonio, and J a ^  Lloyd Cunning
ham, 1604 Cherokee.

Are 
Honored

LONDON (AP) — Britain has 
granted complete home rule to 
her Central American colony, Brit
ish Honduras.

A new constitution, unanimous
ly agreed at a conference which 
wound up Monday, will take ef
fect Jan. 1, 1964.

Hm  talks between British Hon
duran leaders and British govern
ment officials led by Colonial 
Secretary Duncan Sandys had 
been going on for 12 days.

Conference delegates said the 
new arrangements will leave 
management of British Honduran 
external and defense matters un
der London's control.

Elections for a two-chamber 
legislature are expected to take 
place by the end of the year.

Arlene Francis 
Faces Damage Suit
NEW YORK (API—Actress Ar

lene Francis has been sued for 
$I million by a Brooklyn man 
whose wife was killed in an auto 
accident.

The suit, filed in State Su
preme Court Monday by Joseph 
Arcos, 34, charged negligence. 
Mrs. Rose Aroos, 34, died in the 
May 26 collision on Long Island. 
Arcos and three others in his car 
were injured.

Miss Francis suffered a broken 
collar bone, a minor concussion 
and cuts and bruiaes.

Four Big Spring and taro Cisco 
drivers for Coastal Transport Co., 
Houston, received safe driving 
awards, boonaes, and silver belt 
buckles at a dinner at Coker’s 
Restaurant Monday evening. 
Awards and bonus checks were 
presented by Sgt. Roes Kemp and 
Jimmia Rhoads of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

Each driver and his wifa re
ceived a total of $136 in cash, 
and safety awards arere presented 
to wives. Awards were earned for 
driving one year irlthout a charge
able vehklq collision.

The dinner was given by R. L. 
Atarell, president. T. T. Booth, 
Midland, of tbe Market Safety 
Service, who works nith Coatsd 
Transport, was also present.

Big Spring drivers receiving 
awards were James Henderson, 
James McFarland, Sherman Shuf- 
field, and Floyd M. Sprolea. Cisco 
drivers arere Alvin C. Allen and 
C. E. Alton.

President Urges 
Scrapping Of 
Immigration Law

Stanton Hearing 
On Urban Renewal 
Scheduled Today

Man Is Held On 
Assault Charge

M  Q n u  
Dial AM 4401

James K. Simms, 1203 Ridge- 
road, was traasfarred from the 
city to the Howard County jail 
Monday afternoon on a charge of 
assault. Justice of the Peace Wal
ter Grice denied bond

Stanms was arm ted at I  p.m. 
Saturday following a eomplaliit
made after a local phnician had 
examined a small girl who com
plained she had bean moleatc(L

STANTON — An informational 
meeting on Stanton’s urban renew
al program has been set for 7:30 
p.m. today in the Martin County 
Distriet Courtroom.

Mayor SUnley W. Wberier will 
presl^ at the scssioo. A repre
sentative of tbe urban renewal re
gional office to Fort Worth is 
•dieduled to be on hand to dia- 
cuaa tba program and answer quee-
tkEW.

Tbe oeosion waa called after a 
petition signed by IW  rooldents 
was presented to the city council 
on July 1  At that time all council 
members, savt Mayor Wheeler, 
offered reslgnatiooa effective on 
tte date of a referendum which 
they planned to

AUSTIN — An ofticial SUta 
Health Department citation for job 
competency has been awarded to 
Basil Granato, operations special
ist with the Big Spring city dis
posal plant.

The impressive d o c u m e n t ,  
signed by the state health com- 
miuioner and officers of the Tex
as Water and Sewage Works /.s- 
■(XJiation, was presented to Grana
to after he demonstrated his skill 
in waste water plant management 
and an understanding of the im
portance of the work to the health 
of Big Spring residents.

Under the State Health Depart
ment's operator certification pro
gram. operators must pass a stiff 
vrritten examination to qualify for 
certification.

Points toward certification are 
earned through actual work expe
rience and by attending annual dis
trict and stale short schools spon
sored and conducted by the Sitate 
Health Department, the engineer
ing extension service of Texas 
A&M College, and the Texas Wa
ter and Sewage Works Association.

Ntgltefwd Child
The four-year-old daughter of 

Mrs. Ruby Turner today was de
c la r e  a dependant and neglected 
child to proceedings to 118th Dis
trict Court and waa placed to the 
custody of Bob Dariand, juvenile 
oftker. Proceedtogi had been to- 
sUtuted by Gil Jonas, district at- 
temay.

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy urged Congresa today to 
gradually scrap immigration quo
tas which put a ceiling on the 
numbec of people who may enter 
tbe United State* annually from 
particular countries.

To replace country-by-country 
(]uotas, Kennedy recommended 
immigrants be admitted on a ba
sis that Tvould give first priority 
to those with n ^ e d  skills, sec
ond those related to individuals 
already living to tbe United States 
and third, to those who apply 
first for immigration visas.

In identical letters to Vice Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson and 
House Speaker John McCormack, 
D-Maas., Kannedy said that im
migration quotas allotted by coun
try *re “ without basis to either 
l o ^  or reason.’ ’

% e  President said that the quo
tas ara unjuit because they are 
“ heavily wrighted in favor ot im
migration from Northern Eu
rope,”  while potting strict limits 
on immigration from Southern and 
Eaatem Europe and other parts 
of tbe world.

Winters Man 
Recuperating

planning any mass arrests for to
day. Of course, the strategy can 
change. But at this moment we’ru 
not planning any sit-dovm.”

Jones said that five Negro lead
ers were to meet today with May
or Robert F. Wagner of New 
York to emphasize demands for 
more jobs for Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans on pubUc construction 
projects.

Of the several hundred sit-down 
demonstrators hauled away from 
the Downstate Medical Center site 
Monday, 228 were charged with 
disorderly conduct. They pleaded 
innocent and were released for a 
later hearing.

A week ago, 42 peraona, Includ
ing 14 Negro clergymen, erere ar
rested for blocking access to the 
hospital site. Twenty-seven others 
were arrested last Friday for a 
similar reason.

e
Although riot-trained patrolmen 

were on hand Monday, no vio
lence broke out between police 
and tbe l.OOO demonstrators.

Jones said Negro leaders did 
not join in the sit-down because 
it was decided “ thoae to poaMona 
of responsibility should remain on 
the sidelines to direct the move
ment.”

Still, about 26 white and Negro 
ministers were arrested.

Jonea was one of the clergymen 
arrested at tha site last sseek. -

A smaller demonstration at the 
Rutgers housing project on Man-̂  
hattan’s lovrer East Side resulted 
in tbe arrest of 29 pickets svho 
tried to block construction equip
ment from moving in. Seven were 
charged with resisting arrest or 
interfering with police as they 
were wrestled into patrol vans.

Nine ministers — six of them 
white — were among t h ^  ar
rested at the bousing project

Elsewhere in the dty. white 
and Negro demonstrators contin
ued two-week-long sit-ins at the 
Manhattan offices of Mayor Wag
ner and Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller. They also are protesting 
job discriminatioa at construction 
projects.

Similar protests triggered pick
eting at two Staten Island publio 
school construction sites.
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She 'Swallowed God'
Twe-year-eM Jeaaa a a re  DeSaata af AAaay, N.Y., shawa Um 

- typa af craettla she swaOewed. Sha SEBaears i  la her father: 
“ OaMy. I jest swallewed Oed.”  The crwdflx la maktag Its iray 
■armally threegh har hedy. watched h f deefora Ihreegh X-ray.

MANILA (A P)-M ord Tucker, a 
U.S. government dvilton employa 
to Soutti Viet Nam, is to satis
factory condition at Clark AFB 
HoapitM wMi bums suffered in a 
b o t m  gae exploeion at his home 
to Saigon, a spokesman said te- 
day.

Tucker, formerly ef ffiatere, 
Tex., waa flown to Manila July U 
with firat and saeond degree 
barns to Um  fact and hands, the 
spokesman said.

The eiqdosien occurred while 
Tucker waa trying to stop a gas

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
JAMES STUART McALPINE, 48. 
Fused away Friday. Senricee 2:20 
Wednesday afternoon at Graveside 
Ft. Sam Houston National Ceme- 
tary, San Antonio, Texas.

SHUG CONNER, 76. PasMd away 
Monday. Servicas pendtog.

Tha apokaaman said he could not 
diecloee tbe nature of Tucker’s 
work to Nam.
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Nasser Calls Syrian 
Regime 'Fascist'
CAIRO (AP)—Preaident Gamal 

Abdel Naaaer aaya -E ^pt, 
and Syria cannot unite aa long aa 
the Ba’ath Socialist party nilea 
Syria.

Denouncing the Syrian regime 
aa fasciat, Naaaer declared Mon
day night: “ There cannot posai- 
bty be any alliance with faaciam

baaed on deception and treason. 
We want dcnaocratie unity, not 
the unity of a Ba'athiat priaon.”

Iraq also haa a Ba’athiat govern
ment, but Naaaer apparently left 
the door open for cooperation with 
it. He and the Syrian Ba’athiata 
have been at odds since the short-

Jury Rules Parker Insone, 
Ordered To Rusk Hospital
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A district 

court jury has found J. Loyd 
Parker Jr., charged with murder
ing his f a t h e r ,  insane and 
ordered him committed to the 
hospital at Rusk.

Prosecution and defense ^ e e d  
to the finding prior to Monday's 
sanity hearing, and the jury re. 
turned its verdict after detonat
ing only three minutes.

The elder Parker. 74, a aecially

Jumper Was 
Mental Patient
NEW YORK (AP) — The man 

wto plunged more than l.IWO feet 
to his death from the Empire 
State Building was a former men
tal patient, police say.

Shaking off a guard, the man 
scaled an eight-foot barrier Mon
day and jumped from the obser
vation d e ^  on the Mth floor. His 
body barely missed dozens of 
pedestrians rni Mth Street.

He was George A. Frost, 35, a 
former radio operator on mer
chant ships. Police said he bad 
worked recently ns a porter and 
dishwasher and had lived in small 
hotels.

Police said Frost had been a pa
tient three times at Pilgrim State 
Hospital on Long Island.

Crude Demand Up
WASHINGTON (A P)-The Bu

reau of Hines forecast market de
mand for domestic crude oil in 
August at 7.5 million barrels daily, 
up 15,000 over July,

prominent, retired Fort Worth 
businessnum was MxA at his 
home in the faMiionable River 
Crest section May 2. His son 44, 
admitted the slaying and baa been 
held without b < ^  since he was 
charged May 3.

Jurors said nothing about the 
ytsffigar Parker's sanity at the 
time of the shooting. Commenting 
on this, Dist. Atty. Doug Crouch 
said:

"By only deciding that he w 
at this time insane we have left 
the murder charge open.

"I f for some reason he is ever 
released from ftw hospital he 
must return here and face an
other sanity hearing. If a jury at 
that time shoidd find him •smie, 
then he could be tried for mur
der.”

Crouch said be conceded that 
Parker has mental trouUes but 
contended the defendant knew 
right from wrong.

His office was unable to pro
duce a professional witness who 
would substantiate Parker's san 
ity. Crouch said, adding;

"All of our testimony is to tbe 
contrary.”

The district attorney said that 
if Parker had been tried for nuir- 
der now, he thought it probable a 
jury would not assess the death 
penalty because of Parker's men 
tal illness history and at nMSt 
would assess a life sentence.

Under a life sentence, it would 
be possible for Parker to obtain 
freedom in eight or nine years. 
Crouch said.

He said that under the insanity 
verdict Parker wiH be required to 
remain in the hospital for life.

"As long as I am district attor
ney,”  Crouch said, " I ’U f l ^  
against his release."

lived union of Egypt and Syria of
iw r«L

The three nations agreed in 
Ainil to form a new Untted Arab 
Ri^ublic on Sept. 17 with Naaaer 
aa transitional president But Nas
ser’s plans to submerge tbe Syri
an Ba’athista in his own one-party 
systsBi were torpedoes when they 
purged his supfwrters from post- 
tiobs of power in tbe Syrian army 
and government.

Tbe Syrian regime last ’Thurs
day quelled a coup attempt by 
Nasser supporters and launched a 
roundiq) id pro-Nasser elements. 
At least 27 rebels have been exe
cuted.

Nasser spoke to about 200,000 
Egyptians jammed into Cairo’s 
Gumhurriya Square on the eve of 
the Uth anniversary of tbe revo
lution that overthrew King Farouk.

Naassr saM the unity agree
ment no longer is binding "so far 
as tbe (Syrian) Ba’athist fascist 
government is concerned.”  But he 
said he still considers it binding 
on tbe Syrian people. He added 
that his attack was directed at 
tbe party leadership, not at the 
"good Slsments who remain in 
the party."

He called Syrian Premier Salah 
Bitar immoral and Ba’ath party 
theoretician Michel Aflak a man 
"who keeps saying T mean, 
mean, I mean’—and who means 
nothing." Ha accused Bitar of 
"attempting to kill conscience 
and honor.”

Naaaer saM he still hoped for 
Arab unity “ for tbe prote^on of 
the Arab nation and the liberation 
of Palestine.”

"We have no plan to attack Is
rael,”  he continued, "but we do 
have one for preparation and for 
unifying tbe Arab world which 
will protect Arab nationalism and 
the nation against any attack."

Gives Warning
JALAP A, Mex. (AP) — Former 

President Miguel Aleman warned 
Mexicans Sunday to be on guard 
against "foreign doctrines.”  He 
nude the remark in a speech to 
a graduating clau  of law stu
dents at the Universi^ of Vera
cruz.

Third Sermon
Frank Lilly, preacher (or the 
Sand Sprtags Charch of Christ. 
wiB preash at the eity park aan 
phMbeatro taoight ea "The Thief 
ea the Cross aad Oar Salvatlea." 
He win he (he third of eight 
preachers ceeperatiag ia the 
areck-lsaf aeries of serviecs fea- 
tarlag salvattoa sermoas.

Apartheid Termed 
Far Worse Than 
Segregation Here
KAMPiULA, Uganda (A P I-F ed

eral Judge Thurgood Marsball 
saM Monday South African apar- 
tfaeM is far worse than segrega
tion in (he United States. He is 
visiting here as President Kenne
dy’s special envoy to East Af
rica.

"All American people uncondi
tionally oppose aparth^  and call 
upon everyone to do everything 
possible to eradicate this evil,”  
be said.

Marshall saM racial integration 
in tbe United States had been 
slow, but not as painfully slow 
ss some thought.

"We started late and we are 
trying to move as fast as we 
can," he saM.

Colltctor Diet
LAKE FOREST, Hi. (AP) — 

Russell Tyson, 95, Chica^ real 
estate dealer, philanthropist and 
a leading collector of Chinese and 
Korean art, died Monday. He was 
bom in Shanghai, grew up in Bos
ton and came to (Siicago in INO.

Judge Refuses To Dismiss 
Pending Sheffield
AUSTIN (AP) -  JudSt Ifarmaa 

Jones denied ideas Monday
■uU sgahMt Brady land 

promotar B. R. Shafflald was ae 
old It ahotdd bs dtamissad.

trial of tha cats, a conaoUda- 
tk »  of thrae suits growing out 
of tbs ISSS vstsrsBs’ land scan
dals, stfll b  scbedMad «sr Sapt IS. 
The sutts naroad ShafftaM and 
L. V. Ruffla. who was not repra- 
saatad la this instaaea.

Jonas robd aflar argomanU by 
ShafOaM's bwyer, John Colar, 
and Asst Atty. Gaa. Arthur Sand- 
Ua oa aMta iavotviag |2W,000 that 
tha Btata paid’ ia 1M« for L120 
acres in Dimmitt County.

’ 'It’s bsen sight ysars since the 
petitioo was filsd," said 
’ ’Witnassas have disap- 

paarad and tha stats, ia affect, 
M  abandonad the law suit."

“ Tha state has never had any 
intention of abandtming the suits,'* 
Sandlin saM. “ Thb ia tbs clsanup 
of tha veterans’ land scandata."

SbeffieM has spsnt sight years 
dafsoding hlmaaif ia criminal 
courts," saM Oofkr. "Ha was 
worth I2.B mflUoa than and now 
b9’s almost dasttpits.

"H s ought not to bs baRsd back 
whsn ^  stats.has ssttlsd with 
one of tbs co-defendants aad dis- 
mlsMd b t o  from  the suit.’* 

Cofsr said ha rafarrad to two 
■uUs against former Land Com- 
missioosr Bascom GDss, ssttled

oriMul
C ote.

c o n t in e n t a l
TRAILWAYS

217 SCUBBT
Want M Sm • S eeeS S e^  SiwiM

ŝaa â B v̂ ^m̂ aas
a im  toMl A aH w  CTMf*iM Ultpw nil »nwsaT

•ff*n 7M 
MW alr-a

CM I AM  « 4 in  tor

NEWCOMER 
G REETIN G  SERV ICE 

Your Hostaaa:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AMS-200S

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in n (leM 
where experience couats for 
results and satiafactioa.

in im  a4aa Giles paM |n,000 
ia damages.

“ Thb asttlantsot constitutes a 
sstUamsnt for all the defendants,’ ’ 
saM (fote .

ShaffiaM draw a six - year 
sentence la HDl County for for
gery but b  free on bond pending 
an appeal Jo the U. S. Supreme 
court.

Sandlin aaid the dvil suits have 
bean delayed becauae of difftcul- 
t te  ia obtaining depoeitiona from 
Ruffin, who DOW lives In Louisi
ana. and rounding up M veterans 
farrolvad in the suits.

Failed To File
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sam Hanar, 

Edinburg tranaportation company 
owner, was sentsneed Monday to 
one year in priaon and fined 
$1,000 for failing to fiie an Income 
tax return for 1955. Sentence was 
passed by U S. Dist. Judge Joe 
Fisher.
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Opium Seized
MEXICO CITY (A P)-Fadend 

agents seized opium valued at 
$400 in the border town of Piadras 
Negras, it waa reported here 
Monday. OfSciab saM a Mexican 
waa arrested as he tried to croae 
the border into Eagle Peas, Tex.,

with the opkaa
CADS.

hidden to

J. T . ORANTHAM
Hae Meved Ta A Newer A 

laATser LecAlleA

207 MAIN

Rent Electric Corpet Shompooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yea caa rest the aew Blaa 
Lastre Electrie Carpet Shampeeer 
far aaly $1 par day with parehaac 
ef (ameaa Btae Lastre Shampee.

Save big with tUs caey le ase 
"de It yaaraelT’ cqaipaieat. Taa*B 
ha awaied wHh the aew leak af 
year earpetiag. AvaUaWe at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
U7 Mab AM 44$N

GE Big Capacity 12-lb.
Piiter-Pie Washer 

has e smat! extra wash- 
basket for iittle ioeds.

$239.95
with f ' •*

speratfrig
- trAda-bi *

1/
mmpymmtyim

Oaly Geaerat Electrie kaa tbe 
Mlal - Basket far dellfate 
leads, leftever leeda. and Ut- 
tta leads yaa’i  aorasaBy de 
by hand . .  . aaea Htile water, 
tee. Tear O-E Fflter-Fla weak- ■ 
ar b  acataUy Iwe waahera la 
eae. Jast Bft aat the Mlal- 
Baskst ta waak ap le Mg If 
Ib. leads traly ebaa.

Threa Wash Cyelae, Ibree 
waak aad twa rias# temper- 
atarae, twa wash aad twa 
spla apssda. Mg ll-lb. ea- 
paetty, FlMcr • Fie waahlag 
syatem. water saver lead ae- 
leetlea, acthralcd seek cycle, 
aabalaaeed lead eaatrel, safe
ty IM twMck, pereelaia lab

I am affertag the beat A p ^  
aaea Deato la Tewa la ataer 
te win a trip te Baidsss.
Came ia ta BUbara’s. laa 
am aad.savs.

Appliancf Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

lIR E R A l^ E U C T lie
104 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351

Phillip Stovall
304 GREGG 

Dial AM 4-5351

CROSSWORD PUZ21E
ACROSS

1. Sines 
4. Moralngi: 
abbr.

7. Woody -  
tbcT

11. Burr of an 
aader 

IS. Froster
14. Foot lever
15. Wrap- Around
16. Eskert
17. Truss up
19. Wishing. 

Ion Irving 
chnrnder

20. Glowing 
from bent

21. Gunrds

23. Bride 
carrier

24. Bows the 
head

25. Fag-end
27. Avenn
28. Disparages 
30. Poomi

part of fleece
33. Choler
34. Hamster
35. Tegument
36. Inner 

meaning
38. Repetition; 

music
40. Prong
41. Betrayal
42. Maple 

genua
43. Superlative 

ending

□ □ □ □ □

SOLUTION OP Y in iRD A Y'S PUZZU

44. Cntaitrophe

DOWN
1. Tbespina
2. Fune
3. Wood 
nymph

4. Alfo

1 t y i 4 T“ i I 7 0 7 T

II It 1 l»

I T i IS

I T >7 14 li

I* It z t

J ? %
t4 iI a u / ita i f io ii i i

3 T 3f
%

s i

3 T SI 30 h

W 4/

7 T 4*

5. Thawed
6. Enrthm- 
warc cup
7. Encore 
g.Mlii
9. Sequence 

10. Journeys 
12. Blade 
18. VeaacU for 

henttng 
llqulda

21. Of the ans
22. DccompoM
23. That girl
25. Exalted
26. Forever.

Par t e e  25 aria. A C  H t w t l t w i y r r t >**

eating niAmmnla 
2t. Authortia- 

tive aaylnp
29. Fencing

postaen
30. Wdl up
31. BuSnlo
32. Amnlgnn. 

ate
35. Textile 

screw pine 
37. Ever poet, 
39. Fit of 

peevlahncM

S p e  Areas 
(k t Showers

n r  Tb« AiMeUUS P n .a

Showers fell across scattered 
sections of the nation today after 
enoOier night of stormy weather 
In some areas.

CToady, ahowery weather pre
vailed over most of tbe northeast 
quarter of the country. Other wet 
spots covered sections in the 
Rockies and the west central uid 
Dotlhem Plafata.

Heavy showers and thunder- 
Ohowers hit areas in the lower 
Miiaisaippt VsHey. Severe thun
derstorms earlier rumbied sri'oss 
parts of Louisiana, Mississippi 
end northwest Florida. Wind 
fu sb  up to «  m.p.h. swept the 
naval sir station in Pensaoola. 
FIs., during a heavy thun- 
derrtarm. Hail psitsd Raymond, 
Mias.

Severe storms also pounded 
eouibwest suburbs of .Chicago. 
Furaml clouds were sighted in the 
Ghieage area and in aastem 
Sewn.

a fte r yo u

see yo u r doctor,
$

b rin g  yo u r 

p re sc rip tio n  to  . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 44144 'SN Sem ry

"BKLIABLB FBBBCBIPTIO W r |

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS W ITH AN
ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER...

save shopping trips

save meal preparation time

save money

With an Electric Refrigerator-Freezer, you can shop once for all week. . .  have plenty of room for storing quantities of botti’fresh 

and frozen foods. You can cook ahead . . .  keep ready-cooked meals In the freezer section for warming up on short notice. And 

you can save money by stocking up on foods when they’re on special. Think of the many ways you save with an Electric Refriger*
V

ator-Freezer. , .  then see your electric appliance dealer for the model that fits your family’s needs and budget.

T E X A S  E L E C T R
S E R V I C E  C O M P A

I.  L  BIALI, Manoeer AM4-63Sa
Y

* Y-
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Yankees Prospering
By JOE BEICHLER

FrtM  Wrtt^r
As Los Angeles leadoff batter 

Albie Pearson stepped into the 
batter’s box to face New York 
right-hander Ralph Terry Monday 
night, the Yankee Stadium mes
sage board flashed:

“ Tresh back tonight. Mantle, 
Maris back soon.”

Manager Bill Rigney of the An
gels looked up from the steps of

the vising dugout and snorted: 
"Yeah, they’ve really missed ’em. 
Like a sixth finger.”

Incredible is the best way to 
describe the Yankees’ perform
ance with Mickey Mantle and 
Roger Maris, their two biggest 
guns, on the sidelines. With bs«e- 
ball’s best outfield—the M and M 
boys and Tom Tresh—totally in
capacitated. the Yankees pulled 
away to a seven-game lead to

Pre^Game Smiles
The International tWebb) All-Star team, which drew a first round 
bye In the Little League Tenmey, faces tbe nnenviable task to
night of playiag the Big Spring National Leagners, pre-tonmey 
favorites, at 7:S>. Bat they’re all smiles here before tbe diamond 
action begins as Sgt. Harold Bntler, league president (left), and 
Sgt. Richard Zenaer, coach (right), show off their are starting 
battery they betteye wtt tnm the trick. Tim Bntler (left), catcher, 
and Mika Mims, pitcher, are all set for game-time.

B. Spring Nines 
Win In Tourney
Big Spring ieams made a clean 

cweep of both  ̂games Monday 
night in the District 3 Little League 
Tournament as the Big Spring Na
tionals. pre - tourney favorites 
Kfueaked past (kildamith. 1 - 0 ,  
while the American Leaguers of 
Big Spring downed the Andrews 
Americans. 4-2.

In the first game, Ford Farris 
was the man of the hour for Big 
Spring when he went two-for-two at 
the plate and scored the only run. 
One of his hits was a double.

Tom Wood was credited with the 
win as he tossed a three-hitter 
over the six innings. Ronnie Willis 
was the loser.

Jack Davis also had a perfect 
night at the plate with a two-for- 
two slugging percentage and one 
double.

The second game saw flve extra 
base hits, with the losers getting 
the majority of them.

Lynn Taylor had a home run 
for Andrews while Kent Monahans 
and Dick Baird collected doubles. 
Gary Kelley hit a double for the 
winners and Richard Walling the 
game's second homer.

James Newman was the win
ner and Bobby Mathews was 
charged with the toss.

Tonight’s Little League schedule 
shows two more games to be 
played.

action begins at 5:30 when

Piersall Says 
He'll Keep On
NEW YORK (A P)-Jlm m y Pier

sall. the sometimes perplexing and 
always personable center fielder, 
accepted his re
lease b y  t h e  
New York MeU 
w i t h  o n l y  a 
slight trace of 
bitterness a n d  
vowed he would 
catch on w it h 
another big lea
gue club without 
losing a p a y  
day.

“ They certain 
ly didn’t hurt me 
by giving me my rreassit 
release,”  the colorful veteran, who 
will be 34 in November, said Mon
day night. "I  don’t e x p ^  any dif- 
Gculty catching on with another 
b ig  league club.

’T m  making some contacts now 
but under the rules no club can 
kign me before the three-day waiv
er rule expires.”

Piersall said he had no griev
ance against Mets manager Casey 
-Stengel but was hurt by stories 
in New York papers that indicated 
his release was due to his clown
ing activities on the field before 
and during games.

"All I did was try to help the 
club the best way I could said en
tertain the fans,”  Piersall said. 
‘ They never toM me ’don’t do 
this.’ or ’don’t do that.’ In fact, 
they told me how appreciative 
they were when 1 um^red their 
old thners game — the game be
tween the •OMrlA the players.

the Big Spring Texas League meets 
the Andrews Nationals. ITie second 
contest at 7:30 matches the Big 
Spring Internationals, which drew 
a first round bye, against the Na
tionals from Big Spring. This is 
the first game in the second 
round and the winner of this game 
automatically advances into the 
finals to be played Friday at 
7:30 p.m.
r in tO tliim H fc Bb
WllUams M 3 

3b 3 
OlbMA ef 3 
D«tu c 3wmu p 3
B And*i*B rf 3 
J  AiMI’Bon 3b 1 
Fif* lb 3 
OrabABi lb  t

T«Uta ]
OoldMiilth ________
B it Bprtnc ..............
iMond cun«:

Am . «b r  h

b Bb Nat iB
•  Fania 3b
•  Brown m• NawBom • 
3 Wood p
• Hooaar 2b 
1 BoUa
• Wannar If
•  Lawu rf
•  Woolan lb 

Jotanaon cf Woola? ef
I  Telala

ab r b 
3 1 3 
3 • 0 
3 •  • 
3 • I 
3 •  • 3 •  e 0 0 8 
2 • • 3 • t 
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IM IQk—1

Ifoo’b'aa 3
Taylor lb  3Payna lb  3
•trawa lb  •Elkbia rf 3
Woods lb  3Mathews p*lf 3 
Gray If-aa I
Batrd df 1
Ortffttb c 3TeUta M 
Aodraws 
B lf Bpciac

Amar. Kailay rf 
Ruaaen lb  
Nawmaa p 
Barber e X>ooley Sb 
Bplar Sb 
Wallbtf ef 
ttam br 
Chrane as

Tatala 18 4 7
•11 OOb-3 •10 3lx>-4

make a shambles of the Ameri
can League pennant race.

Baseball's nearest thing to a 
monop<^ widened Hs first place 
margin to 7Vk games over sec
ond-place Chicago with an M  tri
umph over the Angels in the only 
big league game played Monday.

Ralph Terry was tagged for a 
doxen hits but managed to hold 
the Angels at bay in all but two 
innings and was rewarded with 
his 10th victory to even his sea- 
Mn’s losses.
’ Tresh, back In action after 

missing several games because o f  
a neck injury, celebrated with a 
home run and single in three offi 
cial times at bat, driving in the 
flrst three Yankee rune.

It was the Yankees’ fourth 
straight v i^ r y  since they re
turned to Yankee Stadium Satur 
day. They have a fantastic honje 
record of 32 victories against nine 
defeats. On the road they’ve 
won 27 and lost 25

Considering the Yankees have 
41 games left at home to only 30 
on the road, the oppositions’ hopes 
of overtaking the flying Bombers 
is all but hopeless.

With Mantle and Maris back 
any day the Yankees’ might equal 
or surpass their own home re<iord 
of 65-16 in 1961. Since June 5, tbe 
day Mantle suffered a broken 
left foot, the Yankees have won 
32 and lost 16 for a 667 percent
age. Since Maris joined Mickey 
on the sidelines July 6, the Yan
kees won 10 and lost 4 for .714.

One reason the Yankees have 
been able to more than double 
their first place margin during 
the absence of their one-two 
punch has been the hitting of their 
replacements.

Hector l.<opez, the reserve left 
fielder, has hit .314 over the last 
two weeks, with four home runs 
and 10 runs batted in. John Blan
chard, the reserve right fielder, 
has a .302 batting average with 
three of his four home runs dur
ing that span. Blanchard got his 
fourth homer Monday as the Yan
kees collected 10 hits against five 
I/)s Angeles pitchers, including 
Fred Newman, who was making 
his first majm* league start.

Maxwell Named 
On Ryder Team
DALLAS (AP) — The British 

are waiting a month before pick
ing their Ryder Cup team and 
to hear Lou Strong, president of 
the Professional CMfers Associa
tion, tell it they better check 
every angle.

Because, says Lou, the United 
States has its strongest team ever 
and the Yanks are just aching to 
make it 13 triumphs in 15 matches.

The American team, captained 
by Arnold Palmer, boasts 10 tour
nament victories and just five 
members have won almost $300,- 
000.

And such mighties as Jack 
Nicklaus, who has won three 
tournaments. Including the Mas
ters and the PGA, and $75,000 
isn't even on the squad.

The Ryder Cup team that meets 
the British Oct. 11-13 over the 
7.000-yard East Lake C^ntry 
Club in Atlanta, Ga., was selected 
Monday and proudly announced 
by Strong.

In addition to Palmer, winner 
of five tournaments and the most 
money any golfer ever carted off 
in a year — $8S.il55 — the mem
bers of the U.S. team are Bill 
Casper. Tony Lema, Gene Littler, 
Dave Ragan. Julius Boros, Dow 
Fnsterwald, Billy Maxwell, John
ny Pott and Bob Goalby.

Webb's 331st Adds 
To League Lead

•U D dlnft:
TOMil w L331ft Squadreo . . . . . . . . . . ___ _ . i i 2Raatar’a 4T rx u  Elaetrte . ....................... 5akstelawl ......... . . .  • 4Fonon ....................... •
Pollard CViPT .. 4 1Parlnnrf Pooda . ......... ............ •P IM iar Oaa .. 2 !•

Webb’s 331st Squadron put more 
daylight between it and the rest 
of the American Softball league 
field by defeating Pollard C ^v- 
rdet, #-S, in the City Park Mon
day night.

Second - place Hester’s Office 
Supply lost to Skateland, 6-5, In a 
diffhanger and now trails the 
331st by two games on the all- 
important losing side.

In other action, Forsan Oil 
Well Service thumped Pioneer 
Natural Gas, 4-0, behind the stel
lar nne-hk pitching of W. Cun
ningham

James Fluey hurled the win for 
the 331st, although he yielded 
eight hits to PoUard Only two of 
the runs scored off him were 
earned.

The 331st cdlected a total of 
nine blows off L. W. Miller, the 
losing flinger. M. Moore and Jun
ior Moore had two safeties each 
for PoUard. E. Miller drove out a 
home run for the 33lst.

Jerry Don Paige .was the master 
for Skateland indts win over Hes
ter’s whilff Bdb Riceman absorbed 
tbe loss Paige surrendered five 
hits while his mates banged out 
seven, Tito Arencibia and F. Shaw 
each smashed two hits for Skate
land and Paige drove in two of 
his team's runs.

Asa Mendosa and Billy Roger of 
the Hester's club smashed home 
runs. Skateland had to withstand a 
sixth inning offensive on the part

of Hester's to win.
Forsan evened Ha record at 6-6 

in upsetting Pioneer. The Oilers 
are the league’s most unpredict
able team. Carter had Pioneer’s 
only hit, a single.

James Blake smashed a three- 
bagger and a single for Forsan, 
which struck for two runs in the 
third and three in the fifth.

Cunningham fanned 10 and sur
rendered 10 bases on balls. Frank 
Long, the loser, was tagged for 
nine hits but only three earned
runs. He whiffed two and yielded
one walk.

as r k rM SS lil ak r k rklMillar p 1 1 •  •  SaMln aa 3 1 > S
Oragtarr A  4 t  •  t  Berea 3b 3 3 1 1
Weaver ef 4 1 1 k  ArUiur e 3 1 k 1^ k t  11 4 k 1 1 Miller lb 4 1 3 $
mHehliu lb 3 k I k Moon U 3 k 1 k
Boaer e 1 1 k k Brawn ef 3 k k k
M Moora rf 1 k 3 1 rm n i 3b 3 1 a k
S.Moera lb  1 k k k Taaaer rf 1 1 k k
Fewlar aa 1 k S k Fluer p 3 4 13
Aleiaoder a 3 1 1 k Coepar rf 1 k k k
Brown If k k k k Dunn lb  1 k k k

Sint rf 1 k k k
3k 3 S S Tbtola SS k k k

....................................  k ll Jkk k-3
....................................  143 4kt i - k

RkatalaaS ab r b rM
Bar rf 1 k k k 
Bayaa If 3 k k k
StOTall aa 1 1 3  1 
Araac'b'k Sb 3 1 k k 
Olffln a 3 1 1 1  Roi rTTar lb 1 1 k a 
NicboU lb  S i l kR aw of S i l k  

If  a k 3 k 1 s Forune at 
Ta«ala klk

Sonny Strikes 
Awesome Pose 
In Fight Ring

By TED SMUrrs 
Aaaaaiatae Ftaaa Sfot4a WrMar

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP‘ -  
Evn^one is agraitd on one thing. 
Sonny Liston, the heavyweigM 
champion of the world, is a ter
rifying nuui. ^

He looks terrifying. He uses his 
big fists like clubs. Right now 
there doesn’t appear to be anyone 
around who could even test him.

Floyd Patterson, who was 
knocked out for the second time 
in the first round of a fight 
against Liston, looked terrified, al
most old when he got up the third 
time just before the end Monday 
night.

Patterson denied that he was 
afraid.

” I was a little nervous”  he said, 
but it wasn't convincing.

Even C âssius C^y went along 
with the horror act. When the 
brari) yqung than who probably 
wiU f i ^  Liston in PhUadriphia 
in a match that could draw 50,- 
t)00 entered the ring Monday n i ^  
to be introduced, he first shook 
hands with Patterson, then looked 
across the ring at Liston and 
cringed in mock terror. He (led 
without greeting the champion.

Liston himself, big. unsmiling, 
his face grim a ^  unmarked, did 
nothing to spread sweetness and 
light Mter the fight.

He was asked what he thought 
when the buzzer cleared the ring 
and the fight began.

"It's him and me."
It was a chilling thought.
The booes that greeted him 

when he came into the ring—how 
did they affect him?

"The public is not with me, I 
know, but they'll have to swing 
along until somebody comes to
beat me,"

There was only one surprise 
Monday night. Everyone had ex
pected that if Patterson was 
promptly knocked out again he
would retire from boxing, but he 
didn’t.

*'I feel I can make a better 
showing than I did tonight," said 
Patterson instead. ” I want to
prove it. I love boxing. If there 
was no money in it, Pd still be 
a fighter. Of course”  — and he 
chuckled — “ the money hrips. 
But 1 feel terrible. I feel disgrac
ed. I hoped I could go home like 
a champion. I still want to—so I’ll 
try again."

The talk around the ring after 
the fight was all centered on
Clay. A lot of people would pay 
good money in the almost d ^  
certainty that Liston would knock 
him out. Sept. 30 has been dis
cussed as the date.

But Liston was contemptuous.
“ Who’s a a y ,”  he asked. "It 

would take me about a round and 
a half to catch him and a half 
round to knock him out.”

Liston summed up the fight this 
way. The punch that started the 
end "was a left hook to the 
head” —one of nuuiy hammering 
blows Liston landed on Patterson's 
head.

“ I hit him harder in the other 
fight,”  he went on. The last time 
he was coming in to me. This 
time he was fading away."

If Patterson is determined to go 
on with boxing there is some ex
pert opinion that hoids he should 
quit the game. Two former cham
pions, Joe Louis and Rocky Mar
ciano, think he should pack U in.

That's the way it stands. Liston 
by common consent scares every
one to death. Clay could draw an 
enormous crowd against Liston 
just because he talks too much 
but no one seriously thinks he has 
a chance. Patterson has now been 
convincingly beaten twice.
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Liston Looks To Test 
With Louisviiie Lip

By BOB MYEBB
Aaaaalalad Ftaaa Skarto Wrttar

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Sonny 
(The Big Beer) Liston annihilated 
Floyd Patterson for the second 
time in one explosive, round Mon
day nii^t and cleared the way 
for a big money title fight with 
gabby Casius Clay, in Se^m ber.

This giant of a man, at 215(4 
pounds 21 pounds heavier than 
the ex<hampion, bombed Patter

son to the deck three tmies en 
route to the knockout in 2 min
utes 10 seconds. ,

Sonny. 30, m isM  the course 
record over Floyd by four sec
onds—2 minutes 6 seconds at Chi
cago last September—but now has 
required 146 seconds to destroy 
Floyd, 28.

To the surprise of many, Pat
terson announced after Uw fight 
that he will not retire, that he
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Sports dialogue:
ED BAIUEY, catcher ftir the San Franciico Giants:

"CnttiBg the kafar of my three kMs is ne problem at'ali. The 
real problem ia catchlag them."

* 4 • •
AL WESSON, West Coast publicity man, former 

information boss of USC:
“ U Coach Jehiuiy McKay of USC has an- 

.<> ether year free of tajary as he had last year,
SoGthera CaUfomla ceald move late the aa- 
tion’s Ne. Oae spot agala. Pete Bealhard will 
atlU he passiag to Hal Bedsele, you kaew,”a a a a

JIMMY DEMARET;
"The mllag bodies ia golf are tee lealeat 

whea It eemes to eaforcing tbe rales ef the 
game. Toe maay people la the. fairway haslaeas 
are taUag advaatage of this leateacy. It’s time 
to call a halt to sach aoasease. We ased to 
play the hall eat of aaywhere. If H was aa- 
playable, yea took the penalty. Now they’re dropping the hall 
all over the place aad seme ef year greatest gelflag names are 
among the chief vlolaters. In the Cleveland Open, Jack Nicklaas 
was told that somebody stepped ea his ball and he was given a 
free drop, altheagh nobody ever feaad the persea who sappeeed- 
ly tlepp^ ea it. la the Masters, he west for a five-par green 
With his seeead shot, relied down late a wet spof wheve spectators
had been walking aad was given a lift.”• * a •

NORM VAN BROCKLIN, coach of the Minnesota Vikings:
“ A gS4)d qaarterback finds oat why a play fails dnrtag tbe 

coarse of the game, aol after It’s ever."• a a •
Boxer ARCHIE M(X)RE, discussing his former manager, the late 

Jack Kearns:
"There was aever a sigaed eeairaet hetweea as, jast a 

haadshake. Dec’s word was his bond . . . The thiags I learned 
from Dec were amaxtag. I learaed mere from the tea years I was 
with Dec thaa I did la the ether 26 years I was with ether maa- 
agers. I learaed how to aegotiate writh varioos promoters, bow 
to drive bargalas, how to stay in the limelight, hew to stay 
‘copy.’ Doc was a geatlemaa la every respect. If you gave him 
2# poandk ef steel wool, he would knit you a stole . . .  In my 
fight with Yvoa Darelle la Montreal In 1956, Darelle knocked 
me down for the foarth time ia the fifth round. When I got back 
to my comer. Doe cleverly withheld the stool so I had ao place 
to kit down. He said. ‘Stand up. See your wife waving at you?’ I 
Mdd, ‘Where?’ He saM. 'Right behind Durelle’i comer. Wave at 
her to let her know you’re all rigkt.’ Tkis was a trick. I waved 
bat Darelle thought 1 was waving at him: it gave him the iUu- 
sloB 1 was ia good shape. It was one of the clevereM thiags 
Doc ever did fsr me. I went on to s4:ore four knockdowns and 
beat Darelle with an lUh-rkuad kaockeut.”• • a •

CUS D’AMATO, manager of Floyd Patterson:
"There were marked differences la Floyd’s defeat by lage- 

mar Johansson and Soaay Liston. Against the Swede he was a 
tricked fighter. In the other be made a mistake. I don’t kabscribe 
to Pattenoa qnitUag or ’freeslng’ against Liston. He hot came 
too far, too well to taddenly acqalrc a fear be never had . . . 
Johaasioa was a smart boxer. He developed a technique for 
fliekfaig that left hand la an opponent’s face. It never was de
signed to land, except by accident. It was the effort of a hypao- 
Uat to gala the victim’s attention, to keep his eyes so focased 
an that glovo that the miaatc It started to flicker, his eyes aato- 
matically tamed to It . .

Snead Fashions 65, Player 
66 In Match At Seagraves
SEAGRAVES -  Sam Snead and 

Gary Player found the flat (^ines 
(Country Qub <N>urse no mystery 
in their exhibition golf match here 
Monday afternoon.

Snead toured the layout in 65, 
which is seven strokes below reg
ulation figures. Player was only 
one stroke off Sam’s pace. S n ^  
gunned eagles on two par-five 
holes.

Earl (Red) Jacobson of Lub-
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Dizzy Dean Hurt 
In Auto Mishap
GULFPORT, Mias. (A P )-D in y  

Dean, former NatloGal' League 
pitching great, suffered a strained 
back in a tmffle accident near 
here Monday, but still plans to 
appear in the Old Timers baseball 
game Saturday at Yankee Stadi
um in 'New York.

"I think I will still be able to 
pitch a couple of innings, " said 
Doan, now a TV aportacaatar.

bock, the third pro in the group, 
fashioned a 69. In earning the 
right to play with Snead and Play
er last week, Jacobson fired a 
record breaking 64.

Jimmy Patterson of Big Spring, 
an amateur, made the rounds in 
73. Jimmy was out in 39 but 
sliced five strokes off that fig
ure his second time around the 
nine-hole course. Patterson had 
birdies on the two par-five holes.

An estimated 500 persons fol
lowed the foursome, which teed 
off at noon.

Snead and Player botti com
mented favorably on the Gaines 
County course, saying the greens 
were as good as they’ve played on 
around the country.

Snead announc^ intentions of 
going on to Chicago for the West
ern Open this week. Player will 
stay off the tour for a while, how
ever, he indicated. He enjoyed 
two good rounds in the PGA at 
Dallas but he says his game needs 
some work.

Patterson and anothar Big 
Spring amateur. Tommy Wilker- 
son. plan to go to Amarillo Tuesr 
day to compete in the annual Part
nership tournament thoe. Prelim
inaries to the meet begin with a 
pro-am Tuesday.

Jimmy said he was also making 
plans to take part in the Big 
Spring Invitational toiuTiament, 
which starts Aug. 30.

T V  Sellout Starts 
Riot In Jersey
CAMDEN. N.J. (AP) -  About 

600 fight fans, angered when told 
no standing room tickets would 
be sold for a televised afreening 
of tha Sonny Liston-Floyd Patter
son heavyweight championship 
fight, rioted outside a local the
ater Monday niglH.

Fourteen carloads of policemen 
converged on the theater and 
broka up tbe crowd. No airesta 
were made and no injuries re
ported.

Theater officials announced be
fore the fight started that all seats 
had been sold and no standing 
room tickets would be offered. 
Some in the crowd had been wait
ing by the box office aeveral 
hour‘e

wants to fight himself back into 
tha title picture—and meet Liston 
a third time.

A crowd of 7,616 paid $286,160 
to sea the fast finish in the Con
vention Onter, plus a nationwide 
audience viewing it through closed 
circuit.

Liston got the booes when he 
entered the ring, Patterson the 
cheers as the sympathetic under
dog. Which prompt^ Sonny in his 
post fight remarks to say: “ The 
public is not with me, I know, 
but they’ll have to swing along 
until somebody comes to beat 
me.”

Floyd said: “ Yes, I feel that I 
disgraced myself. But I think 1 
can do better and I hope to fight 
my way back and prove it.”

Liston, pacing a step "back and 
a step forward—even paced his 
way through the Star-Spangled 
Banner—was a picture of pent-up 
fury just before the bell.

"nie end was soon in sight. Son
ny landed a straight jab, Patter
son a mild left and then Floyd 
coBnectad vrith (he first ef tha 
only two good punches he landed, 
a left to tbe jaw.

Completely undisturbed. Sonny 
closed with a flurry to the bead 
and body and Patterson was 
dumped to the canvas. He stag
gered up at tbe count of two but 
took the mandatory 8-count.

There waa a short clinch and 
Patterson brought a cheer from 
his supporters when he hit Sonny 
with a rii^t to the jaw.

Sonny didn’t blink an eye, and 
presently Floyd was down again. 
He was up at four, again getting 
the benefit of tbe 8-count.

Then came the finish as Sonny 
closed in with punches again to 
the body, and a right and a left 
hook to the chin.

Floyd was flipped over flat on 
his back. He rolled over and 
struggled to one knee at eight. 
Referee Harry Krause continued 
the final two counts and the thing 
was over.

Liston’s manager. Jack Nilim, 
and the Clay group of managers 
from Louisville, have been nego
tiating for a fight. A date of Sept. 
30 at Philadelphia has been pin
pointed for what doubtless will be 
a tremendous money attraction.

Liston has now won 28 straight 
fights and scored 25 knockouts in 
his 36 bouts. His only loss was 
back in 1954 in an eight-rounder 
when he lost a decision, and got 
a broken Jaw, from an obscure 
man nam ^ Marty Marshall of 
Detroit

Locals Oppose 
Host Troupe
The District 7 Teen-Age tourna

ment begins going into the scor
er’s book on the night of July 29 
in Sweetwater when Stamford 
meets Cisco at 6:45 p.m.

The second game of the night in 
tbe single elimination tourney will 
pair off Big Spring (Kiwanis) and 
Sweetwater. This game will begin 
around 9 o’clock.

The only other two teams en
tered in the seven inning annual 
meet are Floydada and Eastland, 
which will clash in the second 
game July 30.

The finals are scheduled for 6:45 
p.m. July 31.

The winner of the tourney jour
neys to Brownwood for the state 
tournament.

Garibaldi Loses 
Despite 1-Hitter

Br YEa AaaaaiaM Praia
It was hard luck night for Ta

coma pitcher Bob Garibaldi in a 
Pacific Coast League baseball 
game at Salt Lake City Monday 
night.

Garibaldi pitched one-hit bail 
for aeven innings, but gave up 
three straight singles in the bot
tom of the 12th inning as the Bees 
edged Tacoma 4-3. Garibaldi went 
the entire 12 innings.

In ottier PCL action Spokane 
downed Denver 9-6 and Seattle 
bMt the Hawaii Islanders 6-4. The 
other clubs were not scheduled.

Clay Shows Up 
At Win Party

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
"This," announced llppy Caaeiun 
Clay, “ waa not a heavyweight
rham pinna)iip  fight. It WSS jUSt
an elimination to lee who’i  going 
to fight me."

Clay, the noisy, unbeaten con- 
ten^r from Loidsville, made the 
remark after putting in an un
expected appearance at Sonny 
Liston’s victory party M o^ay 
night, following the champion’s 
one-round knockout of Floyd Pat
terson.

Clay said he showed up at the 
victory celebration "just to make 
him (Litton) mad.’ *

He ihouldered his way through 
the crowd to where Liston was 
sitting with some friends and told 
the masaive champion: “ You’re 
Just a sucker My brother could 
have beaten Floyd Patterson.”

Liston, in a rare burst of 
humor, invited:

“ Come on over here and sit on 
my knee and finish your orange 
juice.”

Some further words were ‘ ex
changed and at one point Liston 
rose to his feet and assumed a 
htoeik fighting pose. Friendt 
moved between thein.

Clay stole much of the thunder 
from the fight even before it 
started.

Clay stepped into the ring whjle 
the announcer was introducing 
famous boxers who were st ring
side. Tile fistic poet waved to the 
crowd and shook hands with 
Patterson.

Then he started for Liston with 
his hand out—but suddenly re
treated in mock fear and bolted 
from the ring.

The crowd roared with laugh
ter, but it didn’t bring a smile 
to Liston’s face.

After the knockout. Gay again 
dashed into the ring while part of 
the gallery chanted; "We want 
Clay.”

Somebody showed Gay a fake 
newspaper that the Liston camp 
had held aloft after the victory. 
It read; “ Gay has a big lip that 
Sonny will zip.”

In exaggerated anger. Gay 
ripped the paper to shreds, talk
ing all the while.
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/.uncfi Time For Christine And Mandy
Christine Keeler, rifM, and Mandy Rlce-Daries 
(it in a cab as they leave Londan’s Old Bailey 
ronrt at hinch-Uine recess. Part at the crawd 
that gathered arannd them Si reflected la the win
dow of the tu l. The girls are wltaesses for the

prosecntlon la the trial af Dr. S teves Ward. Tba 
dactor la charged oa fhre eouala af Bring off tha 
Imoral earnings af.'prostitutes. It is alleged that 
Christine and Maady Bred la a flat with him and 
that he procared far them.

Call Girl Involves 
Fairbanks, Astor
LONDON (AP)-CaU girl Mar

ilyn (Mandy) Rice-Daviea UHd the 
jury in the Stephen Ward vice 
trial today that her lovers includ
ed former actor Douglas Fair
banks Jr., and Viscount Astor.

The 18-year-old blonde associate 
of Christina Keeler took the stand 
with a confldent smile on the sec
ond day of the trial of the society 
osteopi^ and artist charged with 
running a stable of call girls for 
wealthy Londoners.

Earlier in the Old Bailey Court 
two young women testifM that 
Ward seduced them in the week
end cottage he rented on Lord

Jimmie Jones Is 
Cited In Conoco 
Service Magazine
Jimmie D. Jones, operator of 

the Jimmie Jones Conoco Service 
Station, 1501 Gregg, has received 
mention of his “ goals" in the 
June issue of Today, a news serv
ice for Conoco dealers.

The news sm-ice is published in 
the interest of belpii^ tfl Conoco 
dealers operate their businesses 
more efficiently and profitably.

“ A worksheet of daily goals for 
tires, batteries and accessories 
(TBA), is kept by Jones,”  the 
article states. “ Jones said he and 
his staff set g o ^  pretty high and 
don't always make them in every 
category, but they know they sell 
more of everything this way than 
if no goals were set.

"Tieing this kind of action-plan
ning to follow-up action-selling 
helped Jones sell $18,000 worth of 
passenger tires alone last year. 
Jones’ gross sales of TBA and 
0pr\'ice work are about equal to 
the groM sales of gasoline. He is a 
firm believer of providing all 
types of needs to today’s motor
ists in order not to lose out to 
competition.

Astor’s Cliveden estate. There 
was no suggestion, however, that 
he turned them to prostitution.

Mandy testified that Ward in
troduced her to Lewd Astor, S3, 
son U  Virginia-bom Nancy Lady 
Astor, and that Astor paid the 
rent on an apartment she shared 
with Christine from early January 
1961 until March 29, 1961. But she 
said she was not intimate with 
him until two years later.

Prosecutor Mervyn Griffith- 
Jones asked if she was having 
relaitions with anyone at the flat.

She named Peter Rachman re
ferring to a property racketeer 
who (Bed last year; D ^ la s  Fair
banks and a boy friend.

Asked if she was paid by any
one, she replied; “ No. exes^H Pe
ter Rachman. He kept me. I had 
a weekly allowance."

Fairbanks, 53, is the son of the 
late silent film star and himself a 
former Hollywood actor. He has 
lived in England for many years.

Mandy said the arrangements 
for payment of the rent on the 
apartment were made between 
^ o r  and Ward.

Justice Sir Archie Marshall 
asked Mandy where she met Lord 
Astor.

“ At Cliveden," said Mandy. in 
January 1961. She was 16 then 
and had been in London three 
months, working at a club known 
as Murray’s where she met Chris
tine.

She said Christine had intro
duced her to Ward and Rachman.

Grifflth-Jones a.sked Mandy if 
Ward ever spoke of marrying her.

“ Yes. He said we ought to get 
married some time."

“ Did he say how you would live 
and where you would get the mon
ey from?”

“ Well, be had a good practice 
and said he bad friends every- 
here."

Mandy said she went to live 
with Rachman in the spring of 
1961 and parted with him in Oc
tober. 1962.

She had relatioos with others

Secretary Korth 
Boeing Has Better Craft
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Navy 

Secy. Fred Korth went before 
Senate investigators today for an 
eighth day ef questioning in 
their stormy probe of the ’TFX 
warplane contract.

Korth has testified the Penta
gon’s civilian top command made 
the right decision in awarding 
the huge fighter - bomber con
tract to General Dynamics Corp. 
of Fort Worth, where Korth was 
a hanker.

He said military evaluations 
that a rival design by Boeing 
promised a better, cheaper ver
sion of the TFX—tactical fighter, 
experimental — wqre wrong. He 
has refused to..lnidge from this

stand in some hot go-rounds with 
members of the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee conducting the 
hearings.

The sessions are being held in 
secret, with censored transcripts 
of testimony disclosed by the sub
committee.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara has estimated it will 
cost upwards of $6.9 billion to 
complete the advanced design, de
velopment a n d  production of 
about 1,700 TFX planes. Chairman 
John McClellan, D-Ark., In some 
acid exchanges with Korth, has 
contended the contract could cost 
as much as $10 billion or $12 bil
lion in the long run.

during that period in a London 
flat rented by Ward, she said, 
“ but I ‘ was not given money by 
anyone else."

She went to live in another flat 
rented by Ward. She said many 
of Ward’s friends called around 
for coffee.

Turning to the prisoner's dock. 
Mandy smiled at the SO-year-old 
osteo^th and said, “ He ^ d  lots 
d  friend ."

Plans Made 
For First Bale
Preliminary planning for awards 

for the first bale of cotton pro
duced in Howard County during 
1963 was completed at a Monday 
meeting dl the agricultural com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Along requirements established 
were a minimum weight of 450 
pounds and the pre-requisite that 
the grower must have been issued 
a marketing card by the Howard 
County ASC Office, making it nec
essary that the bale be grown on 
Howard County toil. It roust also 
have been ^nned in Howard 
County.

About $600 in prizes has been 
offered in past years for the first 
bale and about the same amount 
is again expected to be r a i ^  
through fund-gathering efforts'of 
committee members, according to 
Carlton Chapman, who heads the 
committee.

Fourteen persons turned out in 
one of the briter-attendad meetings 
of Uw year for the committee. 
The revived interest was mostly 
stimulated by efforts of the com
mittee to increase livestock feed
ing for the county and area. A bro
chure telling of the possibilities 
and advantagea has been drawn 
up by the committee and will be 
presented to the chamber board 
of directors at tha Aug. 12 meet
ing for approval.

In other business, committee 
members discussed the pros and 
cons of using beneficial insects to 
control pests in the county, es
pecially those which attack cot
ton, and support for the West Tex
as Boys Riu)^ round-up.

Enlists In Army
William R. Morris, son of Sam

uel R. Morris, 1510 Scurry, has 
enlisted in ttie Army for three 
yean. Morris attended Big Spring 
High School and completed one 
semester at Howard County Jun
ior College. He chose to serve in 
th Air Defense Command upon 
completion of his basic training 
which will be given at Fort Polk, 
La.

/

Crippled Tanker
The iecki af Ike Nerweglaa laaker Bawer an  
awask as tke craft awaits a tag M6 saUes e« 
Cape Henry ea tke Virgiala eeast. A IMeet- 
laag V ia  was kaifad la the starheard sMa *»•

lag a eelHsloe niUi Oka Aaserlcaa freighter Sac 
inaa. Tha skipper aad aiaay erswan a  reasalari

Exiles Plan 
New Thrusts 
At Castro
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-N ew  exUa 

thrusts againat Fidel Castro ap
peared In the making today as in
vasion veterans and commandos 
prepared to move to Central 
American bases.

The development came as the 
U.S. government remained ada
mant in its stand barring as
saults from American territory.

Dr. Manuel Artime was report
ed in Nicaragua, jumping-off 
place for the disastrous 1961 Cuba 
invasion which be led. He was re
ported conferring with Nicaragu
an President Rene Schick and ex- 
President Luis Somoza, both out
spoken foes of Fidel Castro.

Artime, secretary general of 
Ravolutionary Recovery Move- 
nMnt, one of the largest anti- 
Castro groups here, said before 
hia Miami dq>arture, “ We are 
leaving tba United States to es
tablish a base in Central Amcr-

‘ In much, less than one year 
’ ll be fighting inside Cuba," 

added the 34-year-old physician- 
revolutionary who once fou^t the 
Fulgencio Batista regime along
side Castro.

Currently training with the U.S. 
Army In Ft. Benning, Ga., and ex
pected back in Miami soon are 
Jose and Roberto San Roman and 
Emeido Oliva, military comman
ders of the Bay of Pigs invasion. 
There are persistent reports 
smong exile leaders that they will 
Join the Artime movement

Mother Dies, But 
Child Survives

MANILA, PhiliM)ines (A P '-A  
taxicab rushing an expectant 
mothar to a hospital collided with 
a bui Monday.

Tba cab wat badly damaged, 
but the driver went on to the bos- 
pital.

When be arrived. Mrs. Gregoria 
Juegana was dead. But die had 
given birth to a healthy. 6-pound 
boy.

Wood Family 
Has Reunion

Economist Reports 
On India's Problem
NEW DELHI (AP)-^M m  «ri>4kleaa ffMuld not be overtaxed.*

This weekend, for the flrst time 
in 35 years, the dx children of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Wood were here 
for a reunion at the home, 1404 
Mesa. The Woods have spent 40 of 
their 58 years of marriaga aa res- 
identa of Big Spring. They have 14 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand- 
^ildren.

Their six children art Mrs. E. 
R. Barnett, Big Spring; Mrs. Sam 
Jones Rangely, Colo.; Bill Wood, 
San Angelo; Mrs. H. B. Engle- 
haupt. Grand Island, Neb.; Roy 
Wood, Arteda, N.M.; and Mrs. 
Clement Ragan. Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. Carr Is 
Complimented
Fwmor Women of the Year for 

Scenic Chapter of the American 
Business Women’s Association 
were hostesses Monday evening at 
a dinner honori^ the ctirrent 
Wotnan of the Year, Mrs. Doris 
Carr. Planned as an annual af
fair, the dinner wat held at Cross 
Keys Restaurant in Midland.

The chapter’s first honored 
member was Mrs. Art Cunning
ham, named Woman of the Year 
in 1960. Mrs. H. E. Eitzen, 1961; 
and Mrs. L. V. Misek, 1962.

Mrs. Carr received a piece of 
sterling from the hostess group.

Plans Told For 
August Rites
LAMESA (SO —Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim Grammer announca the en
gagement and approaching mar
riaga of their daughter, Jane, to 
Jerry Burkett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Burkett of Welch. The 
couple will be married Aug. 3 in 
the Grammer home. The bridh- 
elect is s  graduate of Lamesa 
H i^  School and tha prospective 
bridegroom is a graduate of Daw
son High School In Welrii.

W illiams Family 
is Visiting
MaJ. and Mrs. Paul E. WUliams 

and daughter, Gail, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon, 607 
Runnels. The Williams family has 
just returned from Europe where 
Maj. Williams baa completed a 
three-year assignment in England 
and France. His next assignment 
it at HaDoran Air Force Base, 
Ahnagordo, N. M.

Mother And Son 
Feted At Shower
A shower, honoring Mrs. Tommy 

Parks and infant son. Tommy La- 
Roy, was given Monday avening 
in tha Community Room of tha 
First Fadsral Savings and Loan 
Building. Twenty guests were 
register^ by the honoree’s sister, 
Mrs. Jesse McElrath.

A blue and white motif was 
used for the refraehment table 
which was spread wHh a biua 
cloth and white lace overlay. TIm 
traditional stork figure was flia 
centerpiece.

Hoitesees for the evening w< 
Mrs. Thomas Brown and Mrs. 
Johnny Moore.

The baby’s birth was announced 
on July U.

braith sloucbad fa) hia chair, feet 
on a coffee table, in an effort to 
keep hia 6-foot-6 frame from tow
ering too tall.

"I  never waa very atarry • eyed 
about the economic proUeros of 
India,”  the Harvard economist 
said. “The fascination of India to 
an Economist ia that tha probtems 
are to stid>bom and sertout.

“ They're going ahead. It’s a 
slow, hard struggle, but they’re 
going ahead."

FASCINAnON
Fascination with the struggle of 

India to get ahead economically 
brought him here as tha American 
a m b a s s a d o r .  Now. after two 
years, Galbrsitfa is returning to 
Harvard seminars and wriungs 
that have made him <»e of the 
best-known modem economiats.

Galbraith leavos Monday for 
home. He reflected <m the prob
lems of India’s 461 million per
sons. The average person has an 
income of $70 a year.

Galbraith listed the basic {Mub- 
lems as an uncontrolled Increase 
in population, insufficient prog
ress in raising farm production, 
low Industrial efficiency and com
petitiveness of exports, and lack 
of jobs.

ADVICE
Galbraith first came to India 

for three months in 1966, studying 
and offering advice to Prime Min
ister Nehru’s government that 
controls the economy in a loosely 
socialistic way. A f t e r  helping 
John Kennedy win election, Gal
braith asked for the ambassa
dor’s job here.

‘T ve b e c o m e  aware of a 
variety of problems that perhaps 
were not fully appreciated be
fore,”  he commented.

The greatest problem is the in
crease In pi^MilaUon by about 10 
million a year. The Iitdian econ
omy has to run hard just to keep 
up with this rising demand, and 
run even harder to improve low 
UvinR standards.

“T h e /ve  got to cut the birth 
rate drasticjdly,”  Galbraith said. 
But present birth control efforts 
are not really toudting the prob
lem. be went on.

BIRTH CONTROL
“ They've got to get peopi* out 

village by village, state by stote.”  
teaching birth control. "I f this 
were ajpicuiture, they’d get the 
money, but this is being treated 
differently," Galbraith said.

On agriculture, “ various minis
tries create the impression of dis
persion of energies. They ritould 
concentrate massive energy on 
fertiiizer, water, plant protection 
and possibly also improved varie
ties ol plants. The capacity of the 
Indian village to receive new

Senofor Undtrgoing 
Hospitol Tests
SEATTLE, Wash. (A^) -  Hos

pital tests on Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson, D-Wasb., continued to
day after the senator was admit
ted with a high fever last week
end.

Dr. Alex Grinstein said flrst re
sults of tests would not be known 
until late today. Cause of Mag- 
nuson’s fever — reported between 
101 and 104 over a three-day pe
riod — was not determined.

The physician said Magnuson. 
58 and the chairman of the Senate 
Comnwree Committee, would be 
hospitalized for tha remainder of 
the week.

Farmers could ba encouraged 
to produce more if greater incen> 
tives were held out to them i»  
the form of goods they can buy. 
Bicycles, once imported but now 
produced cheaply here, are an ex
ample. Industrial costs generally 
are not low enough, however,

PRODUCER
“ India must become a low-cost 

producer of goods. This certainly 
ia not the case yet,*' although 
toere is progress.

Although progress is slow-4be 
government’s target is a per cap
ita income in 1978 of only $111.30 
—the important point is progress 
Uself, Galbraitfa says, with a more 
equitable spread It acroM tha 
country than exists now.

"T h ^ 're  certainly going ahead, 
despite the birth problem, and 
getting some increase is the mode 
of living.”

WORLD NEWS

Still Wants 
China In

to Tbs assssMsS tosss
GENEVA (AP) -  The Soviet 

Union still wants Red Chine ia 
the United Nations despite the 
Moscow-Peking split over Com
munist ideology.

Soviet delegate Anatoli Arka- 
diev told the annual meeting of 
the U.N. Ecooomic and Social 
Council Monday: "A  reviakni of 
the U.N. charter cannot be car
ried out without restoring the 
right of the People’s Republic of 
China, which must occupy its 
legitimate seat in the Security 
CounciL"

s e e
LONDON (AP) -  British Hon

duras, a Central American colony 
bordering Mexico and Guatemala, 
will get self rule on Jan. 1.

British and British Honduran 
leaders agreed on a new oooati- 
tution Monday.

s «  •
OTTAWA (AP)—A ID-member 

commission will spend the next 
year studying ways to ease the 
strained relations b e t w e e n  
French-speaking and EngUsh- 
speaking Canadians.

Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
son announced the inquiry Mon
day. • • •

PARIS (AP) — A oafe quarrel 
between Mosletna and African Ne- 
groea turned into a riot Monday 
night. At least IS persons were in
jured, three eariously, police re
ported.

* • •
CANBERRA. Australia (AP) »  

Works Minister Gordon Freeth 
announced the award of a con
tract for construction of a deep 
space tracking station to be ( ^  
erated by the United States at 
Tidbinbill, near Canberra.

The construction will cost $1,- 
170,000.

Sustains Stroke
Joe L. Wood, 5t0 Washington 

Place, will go Wednesday to 
Temple where he will enter Scott 
A l^ ite  clinic for examination. 
He suffered a stroke here a week 
ago and sustained some Involve
ment of his left hand and foot.
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Declining Birth 
Rate Reported

See Five Open Houses
/

Wotton Ploc« K«ntwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junfs Office 2500 Larry
AM 34331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bodroomt . * 2 Full BoHit
* Cf romic Tilt Botht * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymtnts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buiidtr

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
UKS RXW-a bsdroMB. S bAUu. tunils TM*n. SM bttUMM. TuS vlW Nm *. U«  nutty. S7SS CooBsny. AM 4am

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES

'* Brick (instruction 
S Bedrooms. 2 O ram ic Baths, 
F lrei^ce. Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted. Draped. Central Heat and 
Air Condifloniiw, Tile Fenced 
Yard, Largs Patio, BeauUluBy 
Landscaped, 3-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ElU OTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Mala
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

COOK & TALBOT
1SS tormlaa a«Odtse AM 4-MS1wit tpw cuuxm n> pmoscwciAt,AMD tWDtISTWIAt tSaCTS n  root eonsr M oa Orota WUl I.oom, wo DOWN — stst CAialoN — MIS Drtnl. Boa I BoSrooffl., I koa. II*. Ra., Ktt. Book Voaoor, sotfor UilnsM roof
SSS W. isa at.. S rmt. S hdnu. u Ino. to. thmclo, floor fumoco. Broo A-0, Fruit trou, S loU, Root Buy — Ima.F c .  ___lias WOOD aTREWr l  BSrar. 1 boa. Ur. ra. kit. Csdsr MiIdcIi root Lorss •toron reoa odS oaoU oat. to roor. ITM TALE — 3 B«lrin.. S III. boUa, Fir.piMo, asst oa. A US.SW.0S.
S.S Aero. OB Wo.t Rlsuwoy W. Coaa flinrfilAl ****♦■>*

MULTIPLE USTINO 
REALTORS

Harold 0 . Talbot—Robert J. Cook
SALB: TWO bMroem houM Low Eaalty— FiyinnU SST.n mona. AM tatlS.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Loxurloai Suburban Living

All brick, wood sUagla reef, paved 
street IH baths, • bedrooms, liv
ing room. f«n ily  room, separata 
dining room, play rhom. Doubla 
garage.

M. H. Barnet 
AM ♦6827

1905 Scurry 
AM 3-2991

Novo Dean Rhexads
**ni« Rob.  sS Botior lA.tMai*’

Off. AM 9-2490 900 Lancaster
WELCOME HOME . , .

TM. brirk bw eb.rm B wtrma. rwpoUd a drapoS. Spoeloas ktt-poolry "buUt-lu'‘ IS msmic boUu. uttUly ra Leroly prtrbM yd. Emt lUaoorUM. Pml. SU Total SII.MS
IXX)K WHAT $800 BUYS , . .

Immorutata brick. VbSra* e.nwtad B drapod. Ler.ly f.ncad rd. N.w eool.r- ilral ■ -  I —•d JTir.nlral haal. Fmu acu] aiim* ownm laao y StS aad aa-
A WONDERFUL BUY . . .  $600 . . .

)-bdrm. S-batli brick, all carratad. »ntry hall Mah-foldlnt doori rombinn •pacloua llrlDS rm B dan. Ntaa yd B(cnr«l
BETWEEEN JR ft SR HI . . .

3-ld* bdrat Cantral haal B enallas. Law as. Fata (T). Wan laadacapad yd IcnrM. duakAo-dawn llaUL Carpari— Saa moal aartlaa
A REAL BUY . . . $6500 . . .

S-bdrm.. dains room. dtn.Ma M Ira 
kllch.n-paat -̂ranUiood. Furnara baal. NIca wood lloeri. Loaa Si larma. 

NEAR SR HI . . .
B a barsals, husa Urlar-nn. SMrmi dbla carport-.aparaU >ta-ra. Cornar lot and lia .hada trc.i ITOS B aora In now. Parm.nli only tW. WUl ronl.

OWNER SACRIFICING . . .
cuttom built brick a-«pacloat raa. S-Ula baUw. Levaly whiu laralea kn

FIRE SALE
Nb- wb 61*1*1 bavB a Ora, bat 
the prices sa sbosb af t«r  Hat- 
lags ara StaMag—Alaa. I wll 
have to fire sema salesaea Uds 
meBth If they daiil aaU 19 
boasca. CALL NOW—

JOHNNY
JOHNSON
Ofrfee AM 3490

Red B e < -3  b s M t w tt  Ha
Dosra PaymcBt er Ctoslag Caats 
If yoB qaaliry—Harry-
Btmt The Heat wtib IMa car- 
ered patle—3 bedraan brMt— 
Bear College. Law-Law-Pay' 
meats.

Badraaos. 3 baih. 
ft - aaar OeUad fe. 
la ‘ avaHabla Law

SIZZLER-S 
aver 1199 sq.
m . New la 
Paymeate.
Tea Rot to
3 bath, dea, daabla garage, ear- 
aer M , raiMgeratod aft. aaar
elemeatory sebaat
Baralag ear Flagars 3 bad- 
reesn, SH baths, dea, has ercry- 
tblag. Out af city HiiiKs.
Keep Caal-bi Ibis easy aattaga
la PsrUdO. Shady fenced yaid. 
Oaly SHJ9 a assath.
Yoa*II Da a Slew Bara If yaa 
miaa Ibis I badraam, redeearat- 
ed. Doable garage. BAROAOil. 
Natblag dawa—IM.OO a meatb.
Tea Caa Bara tba haase—lt*a a 
dag ..bat tha prlea la rigbt-tba 
lat'a a ataaL
Wa alao bava-taatal aganey, 
raflaaaelBg, mortgage leaaa of 
all Uada. we bay aqaltiaa. aad
represcat Fraaklla Ufa Ifu. Oe.

"THE AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE REAL IN REAL 

ESTATE."
Off. 911 Mala. Ras. 391 

AM 3-t9tl
Vlrgtaia Daria, Res. AM 34193 

Jebaay Jehasea. AM 44SW 
Edna Geeeb Rea. AM M9I9 

ZeMa Raa AM 3-S9U

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia Uf> — 
—Will baby carriages become a 
curiosity in Prague?

That was the recent headline in 
an evening newspaper here. It re- 
flecta Communist leaders' grow
ing concern at Czechoslovakia's 
steadily declining growth rate.

Other countries are faced with 
a population expiotion, but it is 
just the contrary here.

Of tha world’s 36 most populous 
nations, Czechoslovakia had the 
lowest birth rata last year. The 
decline started in 1951, three 
years after the Communist take
over, and waa never stopped.

In 1962, the birth rate wai down 
to 19.7 per 1,000, rouid>ly two- 
thirda of the U.S. and Soviet 
rates and also well below that of 
Czechoslorakia’a neighbors in 
capitalist Western Europe.

The development threatens tha 
already shaky Czechoslovak coon- 
omy.

Industry sufferr from an aver- 
increaiing lack of manpower — a 
particular problem because iwo- 
ductlvity is much below Weitom 
levels. Also, the population, now 
numbering 13J million, is getting 
overage.

At tha same tinte, tha noralMr 
of legal abortions per year atoys 
above the 100,000 mark daapite a 
tightening of the laws. Last year, 
t b m  was still one abortion for 
every birth in Prague. Tha capl- 
tol’s population f i g u r e  has 
readied a million, but only be
cause outsiders moved into tha 
city. Since 1967 tha death rata has 
bam higher than tha birth rate, 
despite an all-time low dn Infant 
mortality.

What's behind all this? Usually, 
the question will get a frank an- 
awer. In ntost casea it boils down 
to somathing like this;

‘T d  love to have a baby but « •

just cannot afford H." "Both of ua 
have to work if we want to hiiva 
some extra money.”  “ We are try
ing to get an apartment first." 
“ We would like to bava a car 
first.”

The answers probably would ba 
similar from many young couples 
in the West. The differences arc 
that many people In Czechoslova
kia will have to repeat these an
swers for many years.

Butinttt Directory
AUTO iE R V IC E -

MOTOR a aXiUUNO SBRVICB JohaMD AM 1-lMl
ROOFERS-

RATMOND’S FAINT B ROOFING sw Nona ortfi__________  AMMsn
COFFMAN ROOFnro SOS a. MIb. AM 4-Mtl

WEST TEXAS BOOFINO AM 4-SMI AM aiiu
OFFICE dU rP L T -
TROMAS TTFawaiTSaOFFICa SUFFLT1« Maui ________  am MSM
OEALERg-

WATEINS FEODOCTS — a. F. BIMS MSA Orxs AM ABIS
REAL ^ T A f i ii
HOU8E8 FOR gALE A4

•  WASHINGTON PLACE-Larga 
3-bcdroom brick. 3 fi^  batlw, 
3300 sq. fL This home haa ev
erything with garage and ga
rage apartment. ONLY $16,500 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights.

•  9-BEDROOM brick in Meadow- 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springa. Low down payment

FRANK S. SABBATO
Real Elstata-lnBuranca

314ik Bunnaia a AM 4-I81S

lAAr̂ otAB PADtrr a eoroAT lupboArds. Fu(l-oul iIiaWas. *AAir.ogt pas drAwrri. pop-iiN Blitr (hAlt. pluA PllMr norkAATlat AdNAADlAOCAA. Dbt# AATPOrt B
e 'dWa r d s  h ts  . .  .

I(t S rm bom# with a nipArb ritw, law AA. FmU ST4. OARAOE.
SGTS LEAVING . . .

i*Ulaa hit MAt l-bdrin haoiA for « lv  SMS dWD Aod AAiumr Iota Fmu lutt ITT. Hai nict ftnrtd fd-rtrport B tu.
COLLEGE PARK . . .  $340 DWN. .

loTAly brirk DO comrr lomt rArpAl. biuit-hu ta A Ma aIUacUta kltrhto. t lorAly bAltiA—clrtlA-lAT B *AOttr.S lOTAlr
-ROOM HOME . . .  too’ LOT .
SOB# etm uattoft Owwari AnslouA to lAATA. TAkBs (MOO full prlM. tormt.

OUTSTANDING BUY . . .
on tbiA BUquo suaIRt bum homt SMS to. R. DrtAm klt-iotot A •ptetouA coTtrAO ptUo. FtDCAd yd B torrlct yd. DBIa (tr. room to birtthA B rtlAS. rlow CAnnet b« blockod. SM.S0S.

PAY $400 DWN . . .
B botanet Uk# root, futi S4S bo. 4-roiA B btUi

COMMERaAI, PRO . . .
as Orofs IS bMs B Ml. *Om dokaooo MOaIAS comor. (11,MS I iWaaI Ird. h l^  B M MSM, wdl rtntt iBtf* «to. uses Sleo Ml Good pro to Scurry pricod to iolu

Soi»- S bodroAta. Id Utbo room, toly rAdoeorAlod
■OniTT FOR |Aro(A. eorpolodfinort. Comptatoly 
ytrd, MS Cirtlo. AM d-TTfS. AM S-4ML

AlUrhAdbtrdwoodFtoetd

theway of livinpr is coming soon to
BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATI
HOUSER POft BALE A"S
MUtT SELL I Mrwoi.
979. M U« «fr«r. DMlre^le * ‘ *AM l-JM
I BgpitooM smcK t wnwniiHity
cBrptted. reneed beekyird. 4M 4-f7S3. lOM Beyiof.
LiaOE U ROOM fumNBod bAOOA. 4 boihA. Idoal ftr eenrAloeoeol Nb m . Alto •OtaU lumlibtd bouto ta rotr. oMao to.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMEN*rS 

LARGE PREWAR -  6 rooms, I 
baths, 3 iota. Bargain.
I  ACRES — improvanoento, paean 
tram. Sea this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg StrsaL- 
10x140 f t  LOT — S-ro«n bouse. 

Fire, Auto liability

Slaughter
AM ♦2663 1306 Q rau

GRIN AND BEAR IT

7-21

1/Orf 9 jTOV fWW RHjr M i
dhpiacad by
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never fe  Meek Fer Seek Lew Paymeeto 

Aepceaimatcly ICLM Mealk
S be<re«B. krick trim. IH katks, alldias ^am 4ean le paU*. 
eaclee ak, itm te i, eemirieto balM4a kttekea. eaiared nztarea 
te balk.

Law EqaltlM — Seatals — FHA RepaeaetsiaM

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SMI AM M4M

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
OpcB 7 Daya Uatil 7 P.M.

CONCRETE WORK 
SMewaMa, C«rk *  Getters, 
Mam Cellars. Tile A Be*wsae 
Feeees.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4 -« l«  tt l NW 4tk.

WATER HEATERS 
30 Gel.-10 Yr. Gloss Liiied

$47.97
9 . T . TATS 

UM West ThM

BUSINESS SERVICB
TOP son. ud nn mui. cui a. l.
(aaorty) i T i r .  «t AM j-M al AM « 4 ia i
PATUM. DK irea. **lks. nmrar Md cuilw. tU* (Mom. eaiporti uteMd. as- r«a»« >utit. AM Aiaae.______________
KNAPP ORIOINAL Air Ciuhloaad wUli or vlUiout oroa lupport. Alta. W. WtndlMni.

447tT.
REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOB SALE 1 4  IdNFtJBNlttKD HOUSES B4
TO BK Merod, a room with Urto bath.
•xcolicnt ooodltloa. Mokt tdoM Uka oabla. pn<wd to Mil. AM 4-mt. AM a-osi.

ATTIUCmni a BBDKOOII. ms moBth. Ul Blrdu Boot rmi buy hi town. AM aasM.

FARM A RANCHES A 4
ACBCS MITCHKU. Cowaty.

~ oerM, ootlc ~ 
>. Pallor.

AU M

S BOOM UNPURNIsnED bouto. nowly docoraUd ihrouMmit. MS mouth, do bill* poM. UM JohiiMin. AM SaSOl. AM S-aSTI.

L G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

AHihalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
eultlTotloo, TS ocroo, oottoo. Pair hn- 

-  OoU ROM.
POR aALB or root, oxtro nteo S bod-reo^ Urto doik jeorpot. __dro^«. 1wlrtap, lonco. 1S14 Vlnot. AM

—  S E E  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO'f
NEW 1963'/a Model 
ALL ERICK HOMES 

In Kentwood
Six Models To Choose 

From— 2700 Block Lorry 
Drive

Cell or Come Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new end excep> 
Hone I—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Peralskcd By 
Mg Spring FnmUnre

DIroetlaaa: Ge Te Marey 
SekaaL tarn Saatk an 

Caaaally aaC Watek tar Signa.

TRUSSPAN
Pro-Fab Steel Buildings
The New Steel Building 

That Has Everything. 
Any Size — Any Place
100% Financing

Cathey Constr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2857

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

MOaaUON o a iv x —Extro nleo S bod' 
room brick Two both*, fully corpatrd. 
utility room, fnicod yard. path). tSM 
down AM >.4311 or AM 4-71M
POR BALE or trula HIM oowlty In 3 bwlroopi botek lor equity hi S bodroom horn. Hn. doublo anroa*. 1*« tilt bath., eorprt and ouiUxn drnpa*. .toctrtc kuchrn and fencMl yard On. block from Oollad Junior Hlfh. AM 4-Ttli oftor S woekdoyo._______________________
JUST TAKE m r  poymonu—1 bodroom 
brtek houM In Oolin* Pork oroo Mowrboot okmonlary oad ohopptat cantor. To aor—eantacl Mra. Pope. SIS Dr.x.1,owner J. A. Bryant P.O. Bok f. Enoli. Trxoi.
MT irOMZ lor tal.—Woolrm HUU Shown “  ’. Rain-by oppotmmont wMy. Contoei R. M. boa.

Marie Rowland
AMIbeima

M ootfom ery_____
AM l-SOTS $.2591

a BEDROOM-l>. both. tort. klUhni- drn. olfctrtc ronct-oT.o. uUIttr room.
douhlr co m r l. duct atr. Mon doom.
NEW J BEDROOM brtek. IN b ^ .  tom-
Uy room. corpM. bout-m.. xorofo. fracod, 
sir condttloaod. comor tot Itl.PM.Rtody lor occupancy OWNER TRANSrERREI>-S room., tort*kitebao. cltaa la town, nuod (or quick Ml* MMBOWNER LEAVINO. Quick Sale a bod- room. duct air. londxoipod. MM down. STS montha BEDROOM. LAROE kitchen, fencod.near coUoso and blob ocboel. IPMO.----------- ---------- OM. ....LABOE a BEDROOM, wumy rocm. torsi lot soroso. $T».

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

•11 MAIN
Peggy MarxhaDokue RGoldie Robinson 

Ellen Ezzell

AM M«15 
AM 44785 

AM 44887 
AM 4-7885

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Rcalter 408 Main

OH.: AM S-SS84 Ras.: AM M 6U

TWO BEDROOM, plumbad for woiber. m  
Ctreto Drlyt. Ponced bwokynrd. For ki- 
tormnUon eaU AM 441M. _________

DAT'S PU K Pm o Btnrlea, oooobqoIi , 
tic tonki. xroiua traps ctoonoa. R u  
btoi UM Wool Itth. AM 44M|.
RAT’S PUMPINO Borrtoo. fitoipotlo. aap- 
tle tanki pumped, dttoblna. ................... t AJil-:

FOR LEASE or Mto. I bodroom. 1 both., 
corpotod. fanead. drnpao. AM 3-aaia. 17N 
Atobaiu.

tto tank betoo due. k-n7R
A-1 JANITORIAL SERTIOB. floor vna-

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Wo Maks Parai aaS Eaasb Loaas a BEDROOM BIO. roomy, nlea. tTt month. 1W7 Mooa. AM 1-atat. _______

Inf. window claanlns. eaipat Mampoetnf, 
oOtosi, eammorcUL rosIdonItaL AM 4aas4.

Attached carport, fenced beckyard, 
walnut cabineU.

alM Aerto irritatad Boward Oa. 
aiaa Acrat tirltatad Martin Co. 
aaat Acroi a  ass Aerto dry toad 

Hovard Co _________

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouot on any- 
dar Hldbway. AM 4-fTaS._____________

BERMAN WILEMOM npairs 
roomo, earporto. romodaUnf. pa 
concrolt work. No Job too maalL 
rlonood labor. AM 44UR

RENTALS
a BEDROOM HOUSE, air eondltlonor.. 
plumbad for woobor. $43 month. 133 Wm I 
41b AM 4-4aPT.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4

No Down Payment 6r 
Closing Costa to GI's—$76 Mo.

BEDROOMS — B-1
BRDROOM-Pld'l^'iE'batta and ontranco. 
trtftdolro. air eondltlonor, apply SOC Nolan.

3 BEDROOM ROUSE, nir eondmanad. taneod yard. Noar Bata. AM 4-SS13.

BUILDER—MEW cobbuto. rimidUlrn. J. L. Turner. AM 4-SMB.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

NICE a ROOMS, both, torfo yard, bard- wood flbon. parod otraal. 1313 Baal Mb.

1308 MONMOUTH
AM S-3871

BARGAIN SPECIAL!

STATE HOTEL—Roonu by waak or mdnUi. SlS.as up. 30S OtWfS. Irma Martin. M»r. 
WYOMINO HOTEL, elaan eomfcHtabto roome. a7.SS waak oad up TV, ptonty froa parkins. O. A. McCalltoter___

AM 4-TI14.
POR. PM.NTINO. and paparD. M. icmw. 1411 Dlxla. AM I

TWO 3-BZDROOM unfurntobad houoae.newly daoaralad, wlrliix. plumbad tor -  or nirnaco. Vtnta-outomatle vaebor, floor 
Hood, hardwood floere, ftneed backyard. 
3110 Warren. MS: 4001 Cennally. tn . Ro-

Owner Leaving—Brick trim, 3 bed
room and den, Wikon carpet, 
shadow-box fence, $550 Full EquUy.

NICE. QUIET, comfortabto roome. I7.W 
week. Men only, pleoee. 113 East 3rd. 
AM 3-me.

triferatcr and tlore tor root optional. 
AM 4-«ni.

INSIDB—OUTRIDE Patattnf. topiaf. tax- 
tonlnf. roofi polntad. rtpalr wont. All 
work fuarantaad. AM 4a4IP. AM 4-aoSS. '
POR PAUfTTNO. papar hangbis,

- • ■ !. Prodtaplnc. and taxtonlnf. Prod 
AM ^aaas. MST scurry Btroot.

SPECIAL WIUIIKLY ratoe. Downtown Mo- 
tel on 17. tb block north of Hltbwoy 10
ROOM A BOARD B-3

RENTALS-VERY .NICE PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U

3 BEDROOM. StO.Ofr-Alobamn. tlSO t 
lOOS Baylor, $113.00.

FOB THAT next pbotocnphle ooeanlon 
call Ketih McMUUn. AM 4-S3S0, Leo Bor- 
nard. AM S-43S0.

Alderaon Real Estate 
AM 4-2807 ’

ROOM AND floard, nica ptaco to Uvo. 
Mn. Rarnoet. 1004 OoUadi AM 4-43M.

RHOADS REALTY-AM 3-2450 RADIO-TV SERVICE E -ll

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
REMODELED SVb ROOM bouM. waebar- 
dryor oocnaettone. ITS wioath, 3111 Jolip- 
ecn. AM 4-Mll

BOXER TV and Radio Repair. Small 
appltance rtpalr. Call day or nlsbL AM 
4-4tn. ISM Rardlnf.

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I 1 Du
plex will convert for large 
fimily. Take trade, refi
nance $450 down & $70 mo.

He  s a id  "LE TS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you In.

^ U I T Y  STEAL 1 t 3 B.R. brick, 
E  custom draped, covered pa

tio, e s ta b lish  G.L loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I ! 3-2 bride, 
den & fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

pR IC E  SIZZLERI I $250 buys 
■ full equity in spotless 3 bed

room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments $68.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  ! f
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i a-a brick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  11 wui let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $TO 
payments. $ bedrooms, fenced 
yaitl.

a BEDROOM FURNISHED xarax# opart- 
mcm, newly decoratod. SSS month, watar

old. IIM Johnion. roar. AM a-lSSL AM 1-3071. ->

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, ronta. won. can- 
Ural bcat-alr. fllO moolb. 37SS Hamlltoo.
AM a-33«.

NICELY rURNISHED 4 room dupltx. all 
Mill paid, adult* only. Por appointmom 
call AM 4-SSI3

3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHBD bou*a. iww-
ly redaeoratod. data la orada tcbool, SS7 
Abrams. 3SS moDUL A ll S-4SSS or AM
1-3SS1.

NEWLY PAINTED. cl*ao 3 room apart- 
ment Panerd yard, tarafo. $4S. IWl Jotaa- 

- S-3SM.

OLD 3 BEDROOM bouoa. waihor coa- 
iMctlta. 33S wtrtnx 3 room bouia. car
port. unco. AM j J lM .

NEWTLY DECORATED, clean S 
lurnittaad. Nice nelfbborhood. bUU paid.

FIVE ROOM uafurnlobod bou*e. fara«o.- —

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radlo-TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

fenced^^araf** nnontb. ItAM a-1
waahar coonoetloo. B— 17«6 Jtb n m  
>nar 1 p.m.____________________________ CARPET CLEANING E-18

3 ROOM rURNISHED farafo apartmant, 
water paid. Prefer couple. Apply 13N No-

S ROOM BOUSE. Uvbig room earptlad, 
plumbed for waiber. AM 4-SlSS._________

ton.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex, new 
oppllooce*. AM 3-lSSS Laeated 1SS3-B 
Vtrtinia_______________________________

NICE 3 BEDROOM houie. waRier eoa- 
necUoae. 1317 Mulberry, AM 4-SW7.

CARPET AND Upbolatery cleoalnf and re- 
ttaittns. P m  eetimsie* Modem equtp- 
mint. W. M. Brook*. AM 3-3WS._________

TWO BEDROOM, unfuiiitobwl boo**. a*i 
Me*a Strset. MS month. AM 4-3128.

1 ROOM PURNISRBD oportmoat. Apply 
Apt L BuUdlnf 8. W*fOn Whtsl Apart- 
m*nt*.

TWO BEDROOM, carpal, ttoraco. taraxt. 
fencod. waobor eonneettaa*. Locatod 1418

PLOWXR niESH ruf and upbolot^ 
cleantnt Pactory-tratnei’  poraonnol by 
Duracleon Rue and Upbotoiory Ctoaatro. 
AM 4-3384. __________________
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23

Stou Park Dries. AM 3-3343.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-3-a bod
room apartmant*. 415-333 w**k. otoo
monthly rata*. Dooort MotoL 1381 Sourry. 
AM 4-8114

boot and
Inqulro

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 room*. 
bill* paid. Tato o, 3484 W**t Rlfbwoy S8.
TWO BEDROOM, nlcoly fumlobod apart- 
monL na MU* paid. AM 4-4SU, AM 4eOT.
E*y 411 Main. __________________

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM.
•cbosl. 1313 Robin. AM
ISIS R o b i n . ___________________________
TO COUPLE or with baby—3 badroo^ 
baUi. saraso. plumbad lor wajlwr. 140S 
Stata Park Dries—north a< Wobb Za*t 
-ntransa. 333.88. AM 4-7387.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, t r f  p l^  
up *orelco. Indopandont Wreekinf. AM 
3-435f __________

THREE ROOM fuml*bod opartmonL otu-
plo only. AM 8-7708_______ __________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

3 BEDROOM. CARPORT, larto itoras*. 
fODCOd backyard, waobar coontctlona. AM 
3-3418. 13:88-3:M; AM 4-4438 ollar 4.
I ROOMS. RATH, noar Boot. Diet and 
clean. SSS moolb. AM 4-7378 or AM 
1-4331.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Malt F-l
SERVICTE STA’nON ATTENDANT

3 BEDROOM UNPURNT3HED. 13S wlr- 
■ I, duct sir. uUllty room, tarate. f»»£S5- 
^  RoiomonL ISS moatb. AM 1-M l.
AM 3 4 4 I S ._____________________________
3 BEDROOM ROUSE wllb toncad back
yard. 178S East ISIb. 468 month. AM

Experienced, dependable, rriiriile. 
References required. Please di> not 
apply if you v e  not wiUing to 
work.

Jimmia Jones Conoco 
1501 Gregg AM 4-7601

Furnished and Unfumis.Sed 
2-Bedroom Apartments

3 b e d r o o m  BRICE.

bill Sheppard 8c co.
Multiple Ustliig Reaitor 

Real Estata 6  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 1 bodroom. 
brick eenoor. den. fireplace, electric built 
In*, double tarace. 8 MUe* oa*t of B 
Sprint. 8I8S8 will handle—no trodo Al 
4-SS78. AM 4-3331
OIVK AWAY. 3 bodnotn brisk. i>« Ult 
b*Ui. buUt-ln kltcbon. Oood locotlan. 3S88 
CannoUy. EMoiwto 4-1187 Odooea. ar AM 
3-8433.

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day) 

1304 GRAFA
BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
Ona Of These Spacious. Comfort
able Homes. They Have Been Com 
pletely Renovated . . . Even Your 
Lawns Are Planted For You . . . 
And Are Just Like New Inside 
Bargain Prices. And Bargain Pay
ments.

$55 00 To $59 00
Totri Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Oct. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM S-4274 AM 3-«3$8

Cortese Real Estate
ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OWNER MOVING
4 badiwom*. 3 both*, with tort* at- 
tractlv* hobby houoa a  raar Park
hlU—OoU*<1 eebeel.

PARK HILL
)  BFtSroonvi. I  btUu.

BARGAIN-
O roctrr—stark, fixture, with 3 bod
room farnlshod houno and J room fur.
niohad beu** P*r*oaal loaa ol 4 por- 
cent

OLDER HOME
3 bodroom plu* nuroory or tmoU *tud- - -- ______ 3y.
1 full batht. extra torso kitchea wtui 
dtohwttbtr. disposal, rtfrltorator. 3-
car carport

VACtOYT NOW
Douftoo* AddHtow 3 bodroom brick, 
oloctric kHcbtp-NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE THIS
Reombif heu*o ca premtoopt torpor.

REAL BARGAIN
1 Bodroom and d*n. poor Waohlastoa
Pl( * -Uaco aeheol 

SEE
3-4-3-Rod room Iftim** la OPfwasds milt at aakriflct Pries*

BEAUTIFUL ROME
as CWIcat*. Ho* •TtryUUPf.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NWa doRlax oad 3 oetUtoi. am* k*. toad rtpalr. Raol bartota.

GREGG STREET 
Plaa bpotpoao aoraar. Mt ft  vMh ■

I  BEDROOM, IH BATHS
wifb room and baW la raar. Roar JoBlor Ooltoto

LARGE
a ladrtom. I balk. ds>ln« iwai mami raam. clast to. srlcod ritht

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
aarpotod. 3 bodroomi oad dti bwralBd Btwplooa. Poiia. kaSMa mm*

TWO BEDROOMS 
dM as room, doa  I  balha. Oa 3 aorta.

48 ACRES 
Hoar C'madry C M  

41 ACRES IRRIGATED 
H masarsto aw. Ovatr via tamaeo

U  B O rE f

OWNER TRANSPRRRBD—booutiful. cu*
tom-bullt homo. 3 bodroom . don. 3 co- 
ramie batbo. knraly carpet, electric klteh- 
en. double saras*. pretty yard*, ttto 
fence, reduced from tn.SM Is tas.sss 
SPECIAL BUY—3 bodromn. don. hixuri 
OK* earpci. redwood fooeo. P7IS down. 8N montb.
$33# DOWN. 3 bodroom brick trim. 1*, 
coromte bath*, •toctria built-in*, nicely 
fencod. 37P paymtnU.
NEAR SHOPPINO CeaUr—brick J bed 
roonu and dan, carpot coptral boot-cool- 
tat. tttoebod toro ft. aletly femcod. 3I3M 
equity.
VAClOUa HEW Brick—3 bodfoea. but# 
kttebon-den. electric taillt-tao. Urtplaco. 
3 coramto both*, lortly carpot threutb- 
eut uUlRy reoB. doublo taratt. toad 
otter well. tlf.tSt.
Edna Puts ...................  AM 8-2881

.. AM 4-2844Juanita Conway
3 BEDROOM. NEPrLY patatod. phanbed 
(or washer Tske up payPMPt*. 1337 
Barace. PL 3-73S1
TWO BEDROOM and dea. fenced back 

r*c* Was 
West ISBi

yard, potto, sarest Waebar eaoaaeltaa 
ISN down. SB* r  ■“
EXCELLENT LOCATION—I31S Wood. 3 
bodroom. eoporato dtntat room, ooeloiod 
tarofo, hardwood flsar*. Ptocod yardSm^ down poynunt. low monthly pay. 
meota. AM 4-rin. AM $.4331
3 BEDROOM. 14« BATHS, draped, coy 
ored patio wtib tlaeoU. Poweod. I13SP
equity. 4t4 Colcala. AM 4d73i,_________
3 BEDROOM ROUtE 
will trade for trailer 
clear. AM 4.44S8. AM

carpirl' 
w pood a* 
3-34IS

elarafe 
ear tbat'o

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payment! Leu 
naan R#nt.

Phone AM 4-8309 
For Appointment

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 batha, 
living room, aeparata dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, doubit 
garage.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Bamee 1505 Scurry
AM 44837 AM $-2581

CHARMING HOME 
WMi a View. 

Refreshingly different I  bedroom 
brick. Carpeted, yellow built-in 
range, carport with storage. Im
maculate inaide and out. $350 down, 
total $11,000. $01 Douglu, AM 
3-3488 after 8, anytime areekenda.

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 34186

ncttbbofbeod Cantral' baat-slr. AM
or AM 4-344S. _____________________
FOUR BOOMS and bath. fOod_ oon^Oon. 
Located lU t Mt Vcnien. J. P. Wln*n*. 
V*almeor. EX P441S.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sril

CLEAN THREE room fumtaJMd foract 
opartmHDt. atr coadttioMd 8«« afur 2:M 
p.m.* ITWhi JohnBon. •
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. vaBtier-dryFr am- 
aactlooB. CloM to. Mar icbooL MO mooUi AM i-im.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparUnant. bills 
paM. MO month. 701 Nolan. AM 
a ROOM FURNISHED apartmMU Prlvala 
bath 1003 RunnaU. pick up kty at liOJ 
Main

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
Closing Cost — Gean 3 and S-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON It ASSOC.. InC. 
AM 4-2594

NEED
Mechanic, experienced in Hydra- 

matte and Air CooditioDing! 

Apply

Shroyer Motor Co.
Service Mgr.
424 East 3rd.

BUSINE^ BUILDINGS B-9

a ROOM FURNISHED spartmenU. prival*
batha. frlfklalras. BUU paid. CUaa to* 005 
Main. AM 4-22M.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM (arac# apartmant. 
facet •tract. utUlUat paid. MU
Bunnell.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

RAILROAD APPRENTICESHIP. WANTED 
YOUNO MEN 17W la 3t ta trata tar 
Railroad ComiminlesUoiu. Por quallfytna 
Iniorylow. writ* Box B-233 cart of Tba 
Herald. Olya nam*. exact addrot*. aso. 
phan*.___________________________________

REAL NICK a bodroom furnlehad oport- 
mmt. bills paid. Pryftr Atr Pores p*r- 
eonnol-coupls only. AM 4-7313___________
TWO. THREE, four room apartmonts— 
bouen Furnlehad end unfurnlstawl. wllb 
er without bills AM 4-78M
CLEAN, QUIET, a room furnkbod tport- 
nwnui Reaeonablo, bUl* sold. 404 Ryan.AM a-aiM.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

Experience.
1 eao DOW afl*r tbo licbt moa oa op
portunity to to  tato buetaoee (or him
self. No Inyoetment aoeoeeary. K you 
art wllltat to work lent hour* tod 
hart eDoufta laaDry for m*t*r dtpetMf 
tad chaofo for a 330 bllL call

EARL STOVALL, AM 3-2181
CAB DRIVERS Wantad-Muot haya CXy
ParmR. Apply Ororbauad Dop*A______
HELP WANTED. Feauile F 4

Furnished and Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment! 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
D rap^es •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounda and 
Gardens Maintained #  AD Apart 
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STAIT PARK 
CALL AM 34091

ONE. TWO and three roocn fumletard 
oporimniu. All prtyot*. utllltlo* paid. Atr 
conditioned. Kln« Aporiroents, 304 John

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
* Furnished and Unfurmshed

• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

• Wali-to-Wall Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage

* Located in Ristricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

* Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

NICELY FURNISHED eporiment. utllltlee 
paid. Atr coDdItloood Apply 318 OryS(
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNUHRO DUPLEX, nlct. stoop. 3 
bedroom*. Fenced yard, washer coonao'
ttons. 18 mlnut** from Roae. 1S88-B Lto-. . .  ------- 4-4388.coin. MS. AM 4-78M. AM

EXTOA NICE 

Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove xnd refrigerators furnished, 
water paid. 509 East 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 44662
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOM FURNISHRD beusa. ceuaio or 
einfle only. AM 4-nU.
4 ROOSa. AIR candtlMwar. eoupto. watar 
furnlebad aS3 Auetbi, aoatact J. B. ~ 
at 388 Austin.
3 BEDROOM FURNiaRED bouse. 1814
Stsdlum. No P8I*. teetpt small chad. IS8. 
AM 44444 apply 887 Rtantto.
ORB AND Two badraom 
niebtd. Air oeiMIttoaad. 
blllt AM 34173.W8y

_  ______  fur-
Reuecaablt ronU 3MS Watt Rtih-

OHR ROOM furnlebad boMa, air esstdl- 
tteitod. bUle paid. Lacatad 1383W Ruonale.

■Y OWNER—3 fesdrsan. torta dsn. ear- 
petad. (eacad yard. 3IS8 aqulty-«n.y3 
r n e ^ y  payaMMa. 1818 Bast IMh.341M

3 BEDROOM PORHia E B D _____
enisd. ME UM Mulbtn y , aaMy 
Mulbarry.___________________________

1113

AM
a BROROOM ____ _

uafunitobed. Atoa 3 badrotra furnlaked 
apartpranl. Aisdy 188 WatawL AM 44411.

3 BEDBOOM ROSTE. feacad backyard, 
cerpeL draptt. woihor cennaatlone. 8418 
down, assume M8 paynMnt*. 3H Cbrwto 
Orlee. AM 4-43M

UNPtmmSHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATE, eiupart. feacad. 
onctocod pdllo. exoallonl toeollaa. AM

...J,

For Information 
CAIX

YOU CAN EARN 3JM48 weekly. Na ax- 
porleace .accesaary. we trata you. Aeosi 
CDsmfUca art la dtmaad. WrtU
Box 4141. Mtdlbad. TtXM.

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co. LADIES W ANTED

AM 4-7376 AM 44242
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE BIf 
•y No. l l

E'T. Autuet IX T:3S p
Sprtaf Commandor^. No

.m.
J. S. Owens. E C. 
Ladd Bmttb. Roc

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plotae Ledao Ns. SSS A.P 
and AM . oyary 3nd and 
4th Thursday nlaht*. I  ts 
p m. Membars urtod to at- 
toad, ytoltors welcome.

J. B. LanaslPn. W.M. 
T R. Morris. 8*c

S T A T E D  MEETINO BIf 
Sprtaf Chsptar No. ITS 
R.aTM. Third Thursday each 
■antb. S;8a p.n .

Douf Ward. H P.
E r ^  DantoL Sac.________

S T A T E D  MEETTNO BU 
Sprtat LedfO No 1148 A r . 
and A M. orery 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7:38 n.m Floor
ocbooL tostrucUon or dotroo 

7:38work syory Monday, 
p.m. VIoHors Wolcomt

A. J. Alloa. W.U. 
Richard O. Hutboo. '•««■

R P.O. Elks 
No. IJM
koxuli

loalfht. 3:88 p.m.
Olen Oalo. Sac. 
Ltlaad Orayts. B.R.

BIO BPRINO Astamb-
|y No. It Ordtr of Iho 
Rainbow Ibr Otrto, 
lalilaUao. Toaoday, 
Jnly 33, 7:38 p.ai.
Carol Huebof. W. A, 
Lana fattarwblta. Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
PRONTIZR 8TA3tP8 wlUi UM boat Plrw- 
otona tiro doM la Bit Bptliw. Jinanla 
Jones. 1381 O n t t ._____________
Would Tow Uko A FREE Morainf Pa
pier lor IlM root of this toonttif AO yrni 
hart, ta do Is subscribs now to THE
PORT WORTH BTAH-TELBORAM for 
only 11.73 per moolb.

Call AM A88U
PEB80NAL
PRR80NAL U>AR8. osoyoaltwl lorm*. 
Woiktnx girla. bouaswlyas, tall Mis* into. 
AM 3-9tL Air “
lUSINESS SU VICES

nuBILLY JOB Marphy saUs tea K 
sand, frayal end farollasr. Call AM
emr DBU TERT-U fM  basdkst- tumMar*.

1 KNo 6 .  you know I know bov. Oao- 
oral Oanolrwottoa. OosMa ksOI sskbioti, 
jM k  CwMiiiflMfli* AM 4»tftT or AM 
4^1.
ALL T ^ f l t  *t ro n sdsHnf, fsoalnf' an
wort suaraatoad. Plnanetaf. AM 3-3381 
TOP SOIL, salctaw aand. HO dbt. drieo- 
way srayaL yaid racks, cement, scad 
and trayet. koikbac wort. Cborto* Ray,

1-7378.AM
WILL MOW Mai Moa. twl gMat weed*.jy i 'fllT**** ***** *  IritoWtuiaw.

Good Pay — Short hours — Good 
working conditiont. Apply in Per
son:

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
Mr. Stewart

Wednesday, July 24th—
10:30 A. M. Sharp

HELP WANTED, MIbc. F 4

BIC SPWBC 

E M flO Y B O H  

A&€ICf
MALE

ROUTE BALEB. 31-JX exptr. raleeato.
Start ................  1138

CREDIT MOR. 34-48. cxpcr.............  8448

•04 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F 4

ATTENTION
SALESMEN

Or man with tome salee expe
rience. If you’re looUng for aome- 
thing with a futura a ^  good in
come—Contact:
Roy Stewart - Furr’i  Super Market 
Wednesday, July M, -1  p.m. sharp. 
Mutt be neat appearing and willing 
to work.
POSITION WANTED, BL F 4
HALFWAY ROUSE Sanrtoa flulli prtoss.
men ready to da most sny )sB sn a aito- -------  —  ^  ^  ^  taanIB.oto's nettoa. Will work 
AM la t lx  AM 3-3331

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Sprtag
MONDAT-FRIDAY
Sign On,
Morning Show 
Mid-Moming News 
Morning Shm  Coot 
Tba New Sound 
Cberrofl Hour 
H. W. Wright 
Newt, Market Report 
Supper Chib 
KFNE Musk HaD 
KFNE-FM CoDcart 
Late Hours 
Sign 0 «

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

W* prspara Man oad Womsw. Afss 
18-38. Ma axparttnea nocassary. Oram- 
mar school sducaUoo usually sutflctsnt. 
Psrmaaant lab*. No layoffs. Ikeit hoart. 
Hlfh Par. Adyaaoamant. Band name, 
honto oddrsas, pbona numbar aad Uma 
boma. Writa—Box R-14R Caro of The 
HoraM.

HIGA SCHOGL AT HOME
Urao. Prosrooo rapidly. BmaU 

I. Owr 8Mb Taar. Oyar flta  
sradnaf— — •*“  —  * ------

FINANCIAL

l a _____
p a y m a n to .________________  ____  _
iradnatoa bi 1881 alcaa. Aaartoan 

Baa 8343, Odaoaa. Tosai,

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
IHitiflflt Ofl A l  
FabrtM b  Maefe

Prat

ONI-DAY S IR V IC I
Ii VSIm  ***5m * ^  Hwf!1i9

PERSONAL LOANS ~M MERCHANDISi
MILITART PBIUOHNBL — Loont tit up. 
Quick Loaa aanrlea. 388 Runaato, £m BUILDING MATERIALS Irl

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OORVALB8CZNT HtMB. R ooa tor m  
or tww. Rnartoaaad aora. lU t Mala. 
M n. J. L. Unfcr.

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM $4756
Poaturtaf • Alumtatua oernanc b  otoxai 
doen  and wtadows. Prat acUmatot.

WILL KEHP 3 tMarlr hdict la ray boma. 
Oood cart. CaU A3f M U X

PAY CASH & SAVE
ULUE-8 n v iu m a  b^ M . Room fo r l ir a  
Experianead cara. 3188 aeurry. AM 48844.
COSMETICS J4

•  4x8x14** G ypnm  $ 1 . 5 9
WaOboard. SbeM .

LUZIER’t  P o n i Coomatka. AM 4-7318. 
148 Eaol 17tb Odaooa Morric.

•  No. 2 P in. ^ 9 , 9 5

CHILD CARE J 4
CHUiO CARE m r boa 
1314 HanUnf, AM iS tU .

Mr*. Mortoo.

IxS ShipUqi

*  oldar f i l in g  $ 1 0 a 8 9
w a x  BABT •it* my IHOM. tayttiiM. it it  
Ltffc. AM 4-4295.
WILL KESP chUdrto  my b m * . MB A jh  
ford. AM J49K.

•  Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring .

LICENSED CHILD cara bi ray borne. 
1184 Weed. AM 4-3aS7.
BABT SIT ynnr bo 
4-7145, 487 Woct Stta.

AnyUmii AH

•  Weat Coait 2x4 Dtaneo- 
rioo Lmbr. AH
leogtht.

WILL CARE for ehlldree my 
yaun. AM 4 - 7 B M ._______ __

•  Aluminum ^ 2 9  9 5

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
DO
West 8tta. AM

IRONING. 81.33 4 -^ . 113

WILL DO Irani 
dcilytr. AM 44afc. Plek np-

IRONINO—PAST atrrleo. 388 lourry, by 
Whito's Btoro. AM 4.iai8,

Storm OoiHR
•  Stroogbam—29 ga.

ST****.... «.$9.95
•  215-n>. No. S 
,  Composition .

Miinglea
WILL DO t r s ^ ^  CaU AM 3-3787.
SEWING J6
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and womon’s. 
AUea Ritis. AM 3-3213. 187 RunnaU.
DRRS8MAKINO AND AlMratltoo—Vlvtoa 
Burk. 1488 Kontucky Way. AM 4-3486.
DRES8MAE1NO AND Attsraileas. Roxto 
Hostoa. U18 Proxtor. AM 3-4833.

$5.25
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
U m e u  Hwy. HI 846U

SNYDER. TEXAS
FARMER'S COLUMN K d o g s , p e t s , e t c . u
FARM e q u ip m e n t
•ALR — OLD raadol Ford tractor with 
plantor^xcoltont eoadltton. "

.SBOUTBRED ChUuiahua nuppto*. PL 3-4337 after 8 p.m. ——

AM 4-4381.
Niw rubber. AEC^REOISTERTO Oennaa Jhepberd 

puppica for sale. CaU AM 44718 attor 3.

21-In. FIRESTONE TV, bkmd.
Good .................................  $».96

17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. New.
800-Lb.................................  $199.96

Electric Dryer . -...............  $ 49.96
$5.00 Down

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E . 3rd AM 4-5564

2 5 5  . RROISTERED wbito Balt Toy 
Proneb peedto. Call AM 4-7TVf. ”
t r o p ic a l  p is h . tuppUt*. 801011 typo CU- 
b u a ^  PUPI^. BuTs PoI tbop. Vb MU*
sn Lamssa Hlfbway.
* X C  DACR8aUND8. BasaaUs. Baasla*.
SXTO-ay**-

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AMD Soryloo on Rada-Asimotor 
pumti* aad Atnnotor wtadmUU. Uood wtod- 
mllls. eosnntoto dllchtnf oorrloto Car- 
roll Cbooto Won aonrlea. Sand tprinss. 
Taxes. 381-3331.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Irl

’ ’9,* Tarrlar pup*. ExasUsai bloedltn**. motur* welfbt 44 
pm m ^tw sattU  Toy Terrier KonnoL Ht 
1. Wttlbrook. Ttxao. Eost of Coobosno 18 
raUos te lotoo Rood-north 4V4 mlltt. 
HwstrrrwTrt « ism w . »  w. . .—  *-it  pitot 
and ioal-peint. 813. AM 4-C7I3. '  '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U l
TAKE UP Paymonto 33-tooh OE Wai- 
nul Lowboy Censoto TT. Only 311.14 per 
n m tb  M e O I^ 's  RUbun Applliract. M  
Orexf. AM 4-3331.

coiyol cUonlnt rant 
m M M  8hom pm r 00̂  81.88 por day

Interior •  Exterior Pniiit— 
Gal. 82.86

1x6—No. 2 Rough Yrikw
Pine ......................................  $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. Sc 
4 F t Picket Fence. SO-Ft
RoU ........................................ $12.96
Paint Thinner ................... gal. 75«
USG Joint C«nent, 25 lbs. .. $1.86 
(Hotbesline Posts, Set $14.96

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Wd AM »-3773

* a *  m* s^*t ■ * MQUY WA.W9 DWT wl85V
with purebas* af BtaM Lostr*. Rtf aprtaf Hardware.
HAND MADE bnportod bar and four stool*.

offer refused. Maxin* Cash-na nosonabl*
Ion. 43SS Ramllton
EXCELLENT CONDITTOH, caobtoatloa
waobar-dryor. Raeytr sweapsr. W ost^ -
w rofrlsorali ■* “* *— *.  liar and itoyt. Dearborn 
boater. S roono of fnrnllurt. pleluroo. 
tto.. yard teoU AM 4-8S18.
PnUCSTONE _^nREB—S monUu to
tatoroat noUitas down. Jlsnmto 
IISI Orstt.________
WB BUT food nsad furnttura. Jfu^st

Homopricoo lor otoyoo and ryfriforalors. 
PVrnjture. 384 Wool 3rd. AM 4-1T

FOR REST RESULTS 
U S l CLASSIFIED ADS

MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U t

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MrIb  a m  4-28U

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

CooBlatiDg ot
AppUanew, Bedroom Suite, 
living Room gnite. Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Diod BABY BED tad ____MATTRBae ..............................  8M.M

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial RUtomatio 
washer, all porcelMa, 8 moe. war
ranty ....................................  $W.50
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, auto- 
matk defroet food compartment, 
recond., 90 day warranty ..$119.00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
30-dey warranty...................  $30.50
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
Hfth burner optkxial. Real clean.
10-day warranty...................  $89.95

APPLIANCE CO,
400E. 8rd__________ AM 4-7470

CARPET AND UBhdbtory etoaolns and ro-ttaU|% Prao Bramatoo. Modarn aquip- ment. if. M. Iraoka. AM 34130.________ _
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite, Reg. $249.95,
Now Only .........................  $1V.93
REPOSSESSED Sectional Living 
Room Suita. Reg. $249.95,
Now Only ..............................$119.95
DINETTE Suitee....... ...........$19 95
Twin Bed! ....................... $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49,95 
Used Bedroom Suite. $-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Conch .. $18.96

H O M E
Furniture

804 W. 8rd____________ AM 4-2506

S P E C I A L
Lee’s ‘501* Continuous 

Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1007 E. 4th AM 4-7370
PORTABLE ZENITH TV. 14”  new 
picture tube—warranteed . $S9.9S 
PHILOO Refrigerator, 11 ou. ft.
good condition ..................... $88.95
2£N1’TH TV. 21" table model, new 
picture tube, one year warran
ty ...........................  $69.95
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt. 6-months war
ranty ...................................... $89.95
MAYTAG Wrii^er typa washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.95
LECWARD Refrigerator. Refmish- 
ed, real nice, l o ^  and operates
iik# new ...............................  $79.95

Terma As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5266

CABBE-TV

Your Choice Is Our Concern.
Coll TODAY For Your 
Hookup to The Coble.

Call For A Hookuf>—AM 3-6302
Big Spring Coble TV

TELEVISIOJV SCHEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rWANNKL t  
MIDLAND

TABLE CHANNEL 3
CHANNEL 4 

BIO SPRING 
CARLR CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL T 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL I
CHANNEL 11 

LUBBOCK
CARLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL 8 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL 8

TUESDAY EVENING
•  ? ! Tba Match Oarao Bocrol a tom Bocrol Storm Match Oama AmoficaB BoDdslODd
m a Tba Matob Oorat Socrot Storm Bocrot Storm Match Oamo Amoricaa BandttoadMk. ftm. for 0 id MlUlooalr* MUltOMlr* Make Room for Daddy Dtscoyory:U Mk. Rra. lor Dad MUUooalr* MtUtaoalro Maka Room for Daddy Dtoeoyory
J  t ! Baofal Loactrs Cartoon Moyto ChUd’i  World Morlo

A  1! Bantal Laaesro Cartoon MotI* ChUd'i WdtM Moy}«
* *  =?? K*oile SmnitTml Cartoon Moylt Wild BOl Rkkok MotI«'41 IThraa Stooca* Bowery Boys Moyto WUd RUl Rickok Moyto
e  - f ! Y ofl Raar Bowtry Boys Mevio Dick Tracy MowHi
S  =1! Y otl Raar Bowtry Boys Movto Comedy Carrousal MoyltRaryoytoono Bowery Roys 

Rowory Boyi
Moylt Ya«l Raar Moyto:4i Brlaktoy JUnort Woltor CroakRa TofI Raar Moyto

m Haws. Woatbar
W Ttx. Raporto

Ktwt
Wottrr Ooektto

Nows. Wootbor Kevt. Waathtr
Brlnklay Report

Moyfo
WA 4* Sport*

Marshal OUlna
Moylt -Laramla fe| Corabot l/tramto (el Neve^  ;U Laraailt 4e> COBbAt Marshal DUloa LoraBla (el News. Weather

w : t t Laramla (e) Combat Lloyd Brldset Laramla (e) Pkmeertm *19 iLarxmM <e) Combat Lloyd Brldset Laramla (ct PloBoers
M tM sa p lr o  fei Cttobrity Taloat Bcouto Talent Scout Bmpirt let Cam bat:a Bmelra (al Cotobrily Tatoat Icouto Talent Beeut Emptra let Combat
a  - ! ! Bmplra (e) Cttobrity Taloat SceuU Toloot Scout Emplrt ft) OombalSI B n p m  (e) Ctitbrity Taloat ScouU TaltDt Bcoat Empire (e) Combat1 #  :JD IDICK PowtU PIctart This PIcturo This Dick PowtU Hawallaa Bya:u Diet FovtU PIcturo This . Pteturo This Dick PowtU Bawaltoa Bya
aa ;tt  IDlck Powsll Koefo Rrassllt Bhow Vortoty Oordtat Dick PewoU HavatSoa Sra
U X»ek PovtU Katie Brastllo Show Variety Oardeat Dirk PewoU Hawaiian Eya
T Oao S4aa Bayoad Koole Braoslto Show Vartoty Oardont Rypori UBtoachahleH:4« Ou* Stoo Btroad Kooft Braoolto Show Vartoty Oardeat Report ODtouchabltt

1 0 |

Naws. Wtalbar News. Woothsr Nows. Wootbor Howt. Wootbor UatonehabtotW. Ttx. Today Nows, WsathsT aporto Nows. Woother Untoaebabto*Tealtht abow (a) Prsd Astoli* Academy Thoatro ToaisM (c) Focus On AraorictaTonight Wm v  lei Prsd Astaire Acadtmy Ttaaittra Toalfbt (e) Focus Oa AtaorlcsB

1 1  m 
1 1 :2

70011114 abow (0) Prod Aitotro Academy Thoatn Toaltbt (0) Iturphy tCartiB RawsToalehl Show it) 
Toalfbl S o w  (0) 
Toalfbt abow (t)

Prod Aotoln Aeedomy Thoatia Toaltht (e)
M-Bqaod
M-Squad

Academy Tboatra Tonlflit (e) 
ToalabI <e)

WEDNESDAY MORNING

6
7
8 
9

10
11

:I8
:»

iDoyoUoa
IToday
rToday
IToday
IThday
ITaday
IToday
ITaday
IToday

I Say HThoa 
Say Wbaa

Play Ruach (a) 
Play Hunch (a)IPrtea It RIftat <ei
Price U  R lfbt < 
CboeoBtrattoa

Perm Pars
CartooB*
Cartooas
Cartaao*
Carioaas

Cartoons
Csrtosas

Farm Koaert 
Woatbor
Today
Today

Cast. Kaastroa __ 
capt. Kaiurara*, 
C a ^  Baafsroe 
Osbbto Drake

Capt. Koaxarao 
Capt. Kaasaroo 
Capt. Eaatareo 
Capt. Koatarea

Taday
Today
Today
Today

Caltadar 
'alsndar 

Loy* Lucy 
Lota Lucy

Jock LaLosna 
Jock Lalionno 
I Loy. Lacy 
I Loyo Lucy

aa> Wbaa
Say TTbea
Play Yaar Haach fe) 
Play Y a «  K a c b  (al

Tht Haul MeCOyt 
Tbs Baal MeOsyt 
PaM aad Otodys 
Pat* aad Otodyt

The RoM MeCoyt 
The Real MeCoyt 
Psto sad CRadyt 
Pott aad Otodyt

Price to RWbt (el 
Price It Rlsbt (e) 
caaeoatratloB 
Coaeoatrattoa

Usy* af Uto 
Layt at LM  
Toanaasaa BraM PdM 
Ttaaattao • » !#  Pard

Lava of U lt 
Loyo of Ulo 
Saorcb tar Taawrro* 
TTw OuMtas Utht

PIrot ImproiotoB (e) 
P in t Imaraoilen It) 
Tralb ar Coaooqaoaeoo 
Truth ar Oaaoofaiaeos

Btyaa Koyt 
Boyon Keys

PaUitr Knows S oil 
Patbor Knows B M

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

(OR

'56

5(X

MERC
OUTBC

BOA

(C
W* 1

IPar

DO
»i6 w. n

MERCHi

HOU8EHO

2 Pc. Blon 
Bookcase ) 
Farly Am( 
Fabric 
Deluxe HD 
Like new 
8-Pc. Limi 
Suite with 
5 Pc. Dine 
HOTPOIN1

15 Use

907 Johns

WHmLPD 
matk Wr 
condition. 
WHIRLPO
Only .......
ZENITH 21 
Picture tul 
Used Reel 
er. good c 
PHILCO I 
new units.

5

HAR
"Your 

203 Runm

DENh

lo is  p : : t s s1 X :3S Hooa Show 
■ *  :U  Ihoob m trn

_  M: iPtaala WUI Talk 1 It Poopto WIU Talk 1 :M "Tba Oactort ” :tt ITbo Daatan
j a  :8S Itarotta Yaoni Q :tt 'Loretta Yeuas
a ;2 nsg:;is:;}:{

Newt. WMrtiMr 
CoHaoBt
As ti*  World Tanm 
As Iba World Tanm 
Pats ward 
Paso ward 
Hoaorparty 
Raaeoaarty
Ta Toll Uw Truth 
Ta Toll Ibe Trulb 
B dft at Rlfbt
M fo  9  Mlfht

BIfb Rooa
Hlfh Rooa
At tbo WorM p u n t
As Bm  World T u a t
Paoeword
Paeoword
Rouae party
Haoaoaarty
Ta Ttll lha Truth
To TaU Uto T r 9 i
B d ft of Nlfht
B d ft of Hwat

Noon R opart 
OtramiaNy Olanaa 
Orouebo Marx 
Oroaeba Mara 
Paopla Win Talk 
Poopto wm Talk 
Tba Poctars 
Uto Doctors
Loretta Ymrat

s h m  SI

O m *m  ■etpHal I  1
OaaoTal HetpMal ■ W 
Yacatlans ■
Vaeattoao H
Day la Court H 
Day ta Ctaait ■
Jaao W yaaa ■ 
f i a t  Wymaa H
•aooB for a Day H

1  SS-----------------



f S I  L

a oopa  V4

Q FURNTTURB
AM 4 X11

JSED
OLD GROUP
iliUng o<
Bedroom Suite, 

m Snite. Dinette

99.95
»  DOWN

..Tr!...............

APPROVED
ARANTEED
[mperiel eutomatio 
celain, • moe. war-.................  tm.so
Refrigerator, auto
food compartmeot. 
warranty .1119.00 

Automatic Washer.
y ...................  $38.50
I Range. Griddle or 
ttlonal. Real clean, 
y .................... $89.95
PUANCE CO.

AM ir in t
MMSfUry etoutiMi uid KimatM. Modani aqulp- M. AM MMO.
> 4 Pc. Bedroom 
).9S,
...................  $159.95
1 Sectional living 
»g. $249.95,
..................... $119.95
• ........   $19.®
................ $7.50 ea.

od mattress $49,95 
Suite. 3-Pc. $29.95 

■dio Gooch . . $S.86

) M E
rniture
_________AM 4-2505

C I A L
)1’  Continuous 
Nylon Carpet

6.75
are Yard

P. CURLEY 
BER CO.

AM 4-737$
INTTH TV. 14”  new 
rarranteed . $S9.® 
igerator, 11 ou. ft.
.....................  $89.95

1”  table model, new 
one year warran-
.............. ........  $»»93
matic washer, com- 
t. $*months war-
....................... $89.95
ager type washer, 
tion, completely re- 
ihed. $-mooths war-
....................... $89.95
rrigerator. Refuush- 
looks and operates
......................  $79.M
nr Aa $5.00 Down 
r Month. Use Your 
amps As Down 
ayment

S P R I N G
D W A R E

AM 4-5268

KVKM
CnAKNEL t 
MONAMANS 

rA » k .B  CM AW SKt S

Amartcas BudaUiMl 
A m aiicu  BandaUuid
OlaeonrTD taeoTtry
KovI*Uoirl*Mo* I*
Me*lo
Me*l«
Mono Me* to 
Merta
Men*MotIoNowa
Nowi. WwUlor 
EknoariPIOBMriCombat
Combat
Combat Combat 
Hawallao S** Hawattaa Bya
Havattaa Bya Rawaliao Bya tTotoochablaa 
Ontauchablaa
natooehablat Uatoochabla* roctia Od Amartcaa 
Boeua Od Amancaa 
ItD rpby ICartlD Maw*

K S t r :B n ta
- -----  B ao«a B aal
B a iB ar Baow t Boat

BoapUDi 
O anaral Reapital 
V aea ltau  
Vaealtoo*
Day M Oaort 
Day hi Coart 
Ja a * W ymaa 
Jboa Wymaa
taao a lo r a bay

WBa Dopa Jo D  T i^

rowo om .t»
USED GARS

^ U S B ilR U G lI S
INSPECTED • RECONDITIONED 
ROAD TESTED • WARRANTED

^ 5 3  ” 2 engine. Cruise-
transmission, select air conditioned, power 

^ **** ’ Pow*r steering, radio and hrater. Local, one- 
owner car. VERY LOW MILEAGE.

 ̂ FORD Gelaxie 4-door Sedan. V-$ engine, automatic 
frentmisaion, select air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, radio and heater. Light blue 
color. LOOKS LIKE NEW.

 ̂ FALCON 2-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine, standard 
trenimiasion and heater. Low mileage. LOADS OF 
ECONOMY!

' / f e l  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
"  ■ transmission, radio, and heater. Very sharp and 

PRICED TO SELL!
/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

J  w transmission, air conditioned, radio and heater. A 
REAL CREAM PUFF!

/| C Q  f o r d  Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine automatic 
V  w transmission, radio and heater. A real beauty and 

PRICED TO MOVE,.
/ C Q  FORD 4-door Country Sedan. V-8 engine,"automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, radio and heater. The 
owner can'be contacted on this one.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder en- 
gine; standard transmis.slon, radio and heater. It’s 
hard to believe a car could be so clean.«

/ ^ 1  FALCON Ranchero. 6-cylinder engine, standard 
W  I tranamission. radio and heater. REAL CLEAN.

/ C l  VOLKSWAGEN Pickup. 4-cyIinder engine, standard 
W  I transmission and heater. ECONOMY SPECIAL!

FORD V4-Ton Pickup. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mission, custom cab, radio and heater. You can't 
beat the price on this one.

SHASTA SPECIAL
/ C C  FORD Fairlane 2-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

tranamission, radio and heater.
RUNS GOOD. ONLY ........................ $295

ySHASTA ALES'»
500 W. 4th AM 4-5171

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal)

W* Tr*4, r«* Aaytklay
Lmm atot Bm M.Bi y tr a***!—

Sub Bale rsaaaataa

D&C Marine
1916 W. Hwy. i t  AM $-399

MERCHANDISE'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COLDSPOT 20 5 Cu. Ft.

FREEZERS
Upright or (?hest-type

$288.88
No Money Down

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 213 Main
TRT OOLDEN Slv Ct 
rad Fu rn ttun . V tt  CI»aM. nit». drapm,
FOB SALE Da«p Fnaa*. Sra tl* Ea«t
HUi. AM 4-«7n after «:M  pm.

KH Siiamaao. El- ampaotr Fra*, kpboteury •altiv.

L-l

2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ............ $89 95
Farir American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ................................. 999.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like n e w ............................$125.00
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China ................$100.00
5-Pc. Dinette ....................... $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100 00

15 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Houseletving

AND a p p l ia n c e s

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnaoo AM 4-2$S2

SPECIALS
WHIRLP(X)L Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.95 
WH1RLP(X)L Automatic Washer.
Only ...................................... $39.50
ZENITH 21" Table Model TV. New
Picture tube .......................  $75.00
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new unit*. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frtendly Hardware- 

203 Runncla AM 44221

■ ' . C • ■' d■■a • U

THREE USED CARS
TH IS IS OUR EN TIRE STO CK

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, Ju ly 23, 1963 13

'59 CHEVROLET
laai^a, 4 deer Sedan. V-S. 
Radie. Heater, PewcrglMe.

$1095

'57 PLYMOUTH
V-t. 4 deer. Radie, Heater. 
Aatematte Transmlasioa. 2 
tone palBt. white tires, AIR 
CONDITIONED.

$595

'53 CHEVROLET
$ eyi. i  dsar. Standard Traaa- 
aUsaleB. Healer, Real alee.

$295

W E NEED USED CARS!
WE'LL MAKE UNBELIEVABLE TRADES IN ORDER TO 

BUILD UP OUR USED CAR STOCK! TRADE NOW!
W E HAVE A COM PLETE STOCK OF 

'63 DODGES & DARTS 
A LL A T DISCOUNT P R IC ES!! ! '

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Gragg DODGE CARS & TR U CK S AM 4-6351

on COMBINATTON. Bell-«lt bottPU fTM*. 
•r, ra*ol*taf itwIVM Autommtlc dtfratt rtfrlnrUor. WmrrppIMa. Only SU.T1 p*r inanUl aftpr unpll dnvp ppyrawt. Me- Olaur'i Hllburn AppIMOM. M Or*tI. AM 4-5351 ________ ________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

To n li • Ount TVp B oomp • L u d  • 
Bm U  • MMort • TrpBpn A pyth lat Ton 

Wbnl Tae Dollpr Fa r
CALL DOB BBTART

Auction Company
AM 3-4SSI ItM B MSal* E**ry Tupaday—t'M p.m.

S P E C I A L  

T H I S  W E E K
New Furniture

lOO-In. Early American Sofa. 
Nylon cover.........................  $149.95
Vinyl PlasUc Sleeper . . . .  $149.95 
2-Pc. Sectional. Sleepi 2 .. $119.95 
Outlined Sofa. Full foam $169.95

Terms to 3 Years 
Free Delivery Free Parking

E L R O D ' S
AM 4-6491 906 E. 3rd

Authoriztd 
SALES-SERVICE

/ X 9  VOLKSWAGEN

$1695
/ ^ O  VOLKSWAGEN

”  $2095
S P E C I A L

/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN

S ” $1095 
W ESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
$114 W. Ird AM 4-4127

BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
ealta and aar*lea

•umaay—ChIcktriBB Kimball PUdm Bafara ran raM ar bay. aaa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

PIANfM L-f

S A L E
Far Tba Baal Daai Baa

DALE WHITE hfUSIC CO.
Raw * Otad Flaaaa B Orraoi

Baldwtn-WurUtaer A
OIIMT Brsada—Baar Tarma

1903 G ngg AM $4037

DENNIS THE MENACE

• g j j ^ g i g g l ^ A P i t i w  m w ir w u m t

SPORTING (MMDS U
IM SBA KINO 1441. botl twl »  motar. MS. OeeS candlttoii. IM 
1Mb. AM MT14.

b P. SMt

REAL OOOD Buy—14 faM boM. traU*r. N b.b. BTlnnid# titctric uwlat. AM 
4-Mtl
WRITE AND Bltck 14 R. Oteaptr botl: Mtrtory VBF Beta* tad batl tralltr AM 
4-7M
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
USKO BOOKS—Btufbt tad BeM. Curtit 
Baak Star*, til Baal Third
ONB 14 KF Mmtae. tap aaDdItkm, 
U bp SaaEmt- aiad aaa taaten. bay. 4 kalian tanka. Fiiaad ta a*ll. 
at 1144 lycamer*

oo«Both

AUTOMOIILES M
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M t
IM LAMBBKTTA MOTOR Seaotrr. eallant camtttkm. 4144. AM AMI
IM CUSKMAN MOTORSCOOTBR. 
CaniaU. AM 44M.
IM ALUTATB MOTORSCXXITER—timln* 
ararbaulad. aaMUaat aaadltlan. BIM. 417 
TaltM. AM S-M4
AUTO SERVICE M4

D E R I N G T O N
AUTO PARTS

And—
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1

We're Back From Vacation! I
IF IT'S HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES, 
SCOOTERS, CUSHMAN SCOOTERS, SCHWINN 
BICYCLES, LAWN MOWER SERVICE,
BICYCLE REPAIRING, WE'RE HERE TO 
HANDLE YOUR NEEDS!

WE'VE HAD OUR VACATION AND 
WE'RE BACK TO GIVE YOU THE 
BEST OF SERVICE ON THE ABOVE!

CECIL THIXTON
M O TO RCYCLE & B IC Y C LE  SHOP
901 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

AUTOMOIILES M
TRAILERS M-a
4SIIB FLEETWOOD TKAILER. ana bad- roem. IMb madel Air eondlUaaar, TV antrana. aa« furnHur*. AM i-MT7.

N O
D o w n  P a y m e n t

If Credit Justifies
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

'495
F R E E

Air Conditioacr (N/T)
Wa Trada for AayUUM.

Pickup Camp*n B TacaUea Tralltr* M6 M Oa«a

START YOUR 
VACATION 
OFF RIGHT. ..

WJth ,  Trip /o  O vf C u  Lot

CHEVROLET 1955 '310' 2-door Sedan. 6-cylinder en

transmisAion. . .
gine, itandard

FORD 1954 >v-Ton Pickup. Come and

Wt Bay—Ball—Trad# Apartmaata Haaaaa

unCD muta-ei w op Uia yaur Canaea aad IbcU Cradlt Card, itaanla Jar - 
IIM Oraat ____________________

TraUar SoapUee—Bapelrp— Hardwara

D&C SALES
Opap eaaday* IS:« • P.M, 

amI ^  W H»

$600
•ee lhi» one._...............  ........................  $395

^ I J P W n ^ l  e x  Biscayne 4-door Sedan. 6<ylin- 
W i l f c T  l \ V / l a C  I der engine, standard ( l O O R

\ / A I  l / ^ C \ A / A / 2 C k l  19® 2-door Sedan. 4-specd 
▼ w f c a lV  J  Y Y  transmission. X  C  A

radio, heater....................................  ...................

CHEVROLET $295
/ ^ I J r w p ^ l  e x  1958 ImpaU 2-door Hardtop. Auto-

matic transmiwion,
air conditiosed, radio, heater.............................

I960 BelAir 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc

iwy.ao AM $4809
TRAILERS M-l TRUCU FOR SALE M-i
FOB SALE tr ain Iraavaad iwablla baa 
AM Min

trada. i 
n. iier

I z s n. Waal na. IBM FOBO BABCBBBO. V-S. a**rdn*t. radw. beatar, paad rubbar. BTM. AM Soniar Drt*a.

^ s j e V D A I  E X  *9® BelAir 4-door Sedan AutomaUc 
v n e  Y  A W l« a B  I irantmisBion, air C l  O K A

conditioned, V-$ engine ...................................

$1095CHEVROLET 'SuTT..™
and heater.

2IS-B Hu
/ ^ U e V D A I  F T  Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto- 
V p r i K  ▼ A w t t  I matic transmlaaion.

45 FT. BFOKTBCKAFT »Wrtta Baa BU. Laopta. Ttaaa.
T. S«>ry»r__________ "" -______

^MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM $4337; W. Hwy. $•; AM 94S0S
IMB FLEETWOoB 4ialB TBAILBB hauaa. amnpialaly famWiad. 1 badraam. Bical- lot minUae. Atmtaa SalabaU. WAFB. AM 4-HII. Bat B«. _________

,E or TRADE
1957 White Diesel Truck. 
1963 Regisration. New tires 
and 5th wheel. See at 101 
Owens.

AM 4-5225

factory air conditioned 
^ 1963 W  4-

matic Uranamteeion, heater.
DODGE ^ 4-daw'sedkn.' A

$2150
$1300FORD, 1967 4-door Sedan. V-6 en^ae, ButomBtifr4rBn«nis- 

cooditioned ................

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
VACATION TKAVXL trallart tar laat. la# 
B. 8. Hoeyar, tXU Baat WUt._______

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

TH IS W EEK
The Diaoounta Aimont To More 
Then The Down Piyment On New 
99 A IS Ft. Ten Wldee In Stock.

s h o r t y “ b u r n e t t
At IMS EAST Ird 8L 

TODAY

IBM FOBO FALCON PuMra. M* pdla-

IIH CBBVBOLBT 4-DOOB. air iraONk tr. radit. baatar. Oaad im SIW U KimaaU. AM 5-MH.

'55 FORD 2-door ...................  $1
'53 CHRYSLER 4door .............I
'55 MERCTURY Hardtop.........$1
'M BUICK Hardtop............ . «

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 MOea -  S n yte  Highway 

Phone AM $4434
IMB caBTELKB NEW Ttrkar t-*mrbaieiap. taatanr air ateOKMaar pavar

■L an 4-niB. AM

1501 I .  4th

AUTOA40flLIS 
AUTOf row i u l ~

AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILB
M-19 AUTO* FOR SALE

Ita T 4 ^  Laadtd. Na D m  Papmaai. jm  0«**4TUbla. Na Dan
u^*OALAXn ViP. Ha Dan ParmaaL Laadtd

Contact:
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or Call AM 44799 

1BB4 OUMMOBtLB. CLSAB. aaa mar.

M-M
IBM PKDOBOT. EKCBLUtNT aai_____Baar Mraw. Can AM 44MK AM ABS«.

S A L E
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X 9  COMET SsdBO. 

O t b  Air cond.

' 4 ( 9  COMET Sportstsr. 
W 4 » Air cond.

# X 9  COMET 44oor. 
V m  Air conditioned.

- / X 9  FALCON station 
wagon. Air.

/ C O  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Hardtop. Air.

/ C O  MERCURY BtatloB 
M  T  wagon. Air.

/ C O  CHEVROLET V-S. 
9 0  powargUda.

/ C T  BUI9C aedaa.
9  /  Air conditieoed.

/X 9 ~ ^ H E V R 0 L E T  V 4 
Impala. Air

/ C T
9 /  SkyUnar. Air,

/ X I  COMET 4-door 
D l  Sedan. ' 5 7  S $ 3 8 5

/ ^ |  COMET 
"  ■ BtaUon wagon.

/ X I  JEEP ttaUoB " "  
"  ■ wagon. Air.

/ X A  VALIANT 
" V  standard shift

' 5 6  K ; ”  $ 5 8 5  
' 5 6  r . “ $ 6 8 5

' 5 5  s :  $ 4 8 5

'60 COMET Sedan. 
Stenderd shift.

'59
'59

FORD V4 
Renchero Pickup.
POIfTIAC 
Catelina 4-door.

'59 BUICK Spedel. 
Air coodiOaoed
MG roedater. 
Like new.
Rambler
Wagon

/ C C  MERCtmY

* *  S r  $385 
'55 S -  $285 
'55 S  $385 
'55 S r  $285 
'54 K  $485 
'53 Si'

403 Runnels Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-52S4

CREAM OF 
THE CROP!

NEW CAR TRADE-IN5
FORD Country Squire Station Wagon. Low 

W A  mileage, automatic transmission, radio, heat
er and air conditioned. LOCAL OWNER.

A OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Radio, heat- 
O w  er, Hydramatlc, and air conditioned. One 

owner, low mileage.

FORD Falcon. A real economy work car.
CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Plcku 
CLEAN AND REAL GOOD!

^ 5 6  Pickup. L o n g  bed.

/ r  A  CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
W W  tires. REAL GOOD.

^UDEBAKER V4-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
D O  tires. GOOD.

GMC Vb-Ton Pickup, Radio, heater, good rub
ber, trailer hitch. EXTRA NICE.

Justin Helmet — Pat Petterten — Frank Meberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILi - OMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Sfudsboktr-Rombltr 
SoUs ond S«rvic«

‘96 CHEVROLET 
M aor Impala. harSlap 

air eaadlUsaeS
$1595

'M Bl'ICK 
Air CsaSIUoaetl

$1495
*81 FORD ralrlaae 4 Soar. 

staBSarS shift, sir, 6-eyl.
$1095

'U  METROPOLITAN 
ehih eaaps
$685

'61 FALCON Pickup

$1095
'39 RAMBLER 

4-«Uor.
$795

(Nher seed eeed cere M diflcrcBl Makea aad aiedale

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnaen AM 1-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned. Beautiful white color with 
turquoise interior..........................  ............  * p " T " T y t #

/ X A  BUICK LaSabre 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc transmiaslon, 
O V  power steering, power brakes, factory O R

air conditioned. Real nice..........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Automatic train- 
mu.Mon, power steering, power brakes. ( 1 A O R  
Local one-owner car. WAS $1195. NOW

CADILUC Sedan DaVnia. All power and C Q C  
factory air conditioned ............................

BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air 
conditioned...........................................

CHKVROlirr Biacayne 4-door Sedan, 
power steering, f a c t ^  air conditioned. 
Extra clean....................................................

$1195
Power-Glide,

$995'58

1 Full Ytur Worranty

McEW EN M OTOR CO.
BUICK -  CAOnXAO >  OPKL OBALSB 

m  §. um rrt u- AM 643M

Hava Dodges, 

Will Travel, 

lea
AOan, 101 GrtU 

AM 44351

AUTOM OilLlS_____________M
AUTOd FOK SALE M-19
IM XAiMa* OBIA. vUI attrinet Mr
Bliss Itt tt SM WttI OOi il_______
FOB SSLD-IBBS FlysMbSl B-m  Steab. 
S f t« Cttdf Nt-B.su wm SrS.
rOMFLBTB IM t!BBVOt*T Va mo
■Mw. ctn AM 4-iM ante tJi am.

AUTOMOEIUS M
AUTOS FOB SALK ICS
1444 FlAY VM

' A S :
IM BLUB TUDOR Faktn. U4SS siB44 BzctUtal fitSW Mb a m



Sculptor Dies
LONDON (AP) — Prof. Frank 

Dobson. 7K. internationally known 
sculptor, died Monday.

Last Day Open 1Z<4S

k*' I
Te<h»ic*t«r*ssJ 

Tfrhiir**** <0wn *

Tsday *  Wtd. Ope« 12:45 
DOIBI.E FEATIRE

'The Cowboy''
(Is Cpisr)

-P L l’S -

"30 Years of Fun"

J E T Q n^

Laxt Nistit Open ':#•

DOL̂ BLE FEATURE

DOOPATCH.
U.S.A. 

COMiS TO 
UFEI

T lC H N IC O L O ir

a m ..

PiMt Second FeaUro

FRtNK SINAIRt 
DtAN MARTIN 
SHIRLEY Maclaine

"S O M E  
C A M E  

RU N N IN G  '

14 Big Spring fTexos) Herald, Tuesday, Ju ly 23, 1963

" 1

¥
M l

f j i -

^  jfiii

Miss Universe And Runnerup
AIbo Korwa, first runMerap, sits wHh the INI Miss UMiverse, 
IS-year-old leda Marie Varcas of Brasil, shortly before the 
CoronatioB^Ball rlimaxlMK the Jdiss Universe Beaaty Pageant In 
Miami Beach.

««S=5

DEAR ABBY

Hams Vs. 
TViewers

DEAR ABBY: Y o u r  letter 
•Tired of Hams’ is typical. I 
have been an active ham for many 
years and a TV technician since 
1949. Your complainer should be 
told that her interference is due 
to INADEQUATE SHIELDING in 
HER TV set! The TV manufac
turers will provide a filter free 
if you write and tell them your 
make and model. 1 operate a TV 
set right next to my ham radio

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg., Dessert. Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

STARTING TOMORROW 
Adults 75c Childron 2Sc

rcOLOR ,
aivUSM M  AH

LAST
NIGHT

I ton.

■I,
TWIN SCRCES 

DBUC- N THtAT- t̂.

OPEN 7:BB 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

RWIN AiTItn

a mighty motion 
picture experience 
touch it...sense it 
feel it...you can’tfo rg rtR Im ,

woTKier

THE SETTLES HOTEL

ANNOUNCES
Thu Appointmunt of

W. H. OLIVER
AS NEW

MANAGER
OF THE

SEntES HOTEL
AND

. SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
MR. OLIVER, fofTTMr fA tn ffr  of tho Crawford Hofol 

horo, roturnt to Big Spring from mom 
•gomont of tho Crawford Hotol, Carls' 
had, NM., and tho Jockoy Club at Rui* 
daao, NAA

set (at the same time, too) and I 
get no interference.

RALPH. W8LY1 
0 • •

DEAR ABBY: Television inter
ference is caused by TV sets pick
ing up the ham's transmitter sig
nal. The frequencies for hams are 
very strict, and the FCC con
stantly polices the bands for “ off- 
frequency" sets. When a TV set 
picks up ham signals, it means 
that the selectivity is so wide that 
the 'TV set has b ^ m e  a ham re
ceiver. The ham cannot be blamed 
for this. It can be eliminated with 
an inexpensive filter. But the filter 
goes on the TV set—not on the 
ham's radio set. So, if a filter is 
needed, the TV owner buys it.

A HAM WHAT AM 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: If that lady who 
hates ham operators would write 
to the manufacturer of her TV 
set and request a TV-HI-PASS 
filter, they would send her one 
free. Amateur radio is not only a 
hobby, it is a public lervice, and 
has bMn very helpful in cases of 
emergency and disaster. I have a 
neighbor who watches TV morn
ing, noon and night, and she abso
lutely refuses to do anything about 
her TV except to complain to me 
because of the “ interference "  1 
have the same privilege to talk on 
ham radio as she has to watch 
TV. My own TV reception stands 
ten feet from my ham radio equip
ment and MY receptioii is per
fect. She won't admit that the 
trouble could be in HER TV set.

WA 4C.XZ
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a ham ra
dio operator and have been for 
years. A neighbor reported me to 
the FCC because she claimed 
my hobby was interfering with her 
TV reception. I took my little 
portable TV receiver to my neigh 
bor's house and went back home 
and talked on my ham set. She 
called me up and told me that she 
got NO interference on the port
able TV set. Then she had a TV 
repairman check her set. and he 
found a bumed-out tube. When 
your TV gets interference from a 
ham radio, 99 per cent of the time 
it's a faulty TV set — not the 
ham’s equipment. A ham's rule is, 
“ If you don’t interfere with your 
own TV set. your ham equipment 
is okay”  As we say in hamland, 
“ 73"—which means, best regards.

CURLEY
• • •

DEAR ABBY; If anyone gets in 
terference on his TV because of a 
ham operator, all he has to do is 
report it to the FCC. The “ call 
letters”  will identify the ham. All 
ham operators are licensed by the 
federal government and most of 
them are high-grade, responsible 
people who enjoy the hobby and 
mean no harm.

THE HANDLE IS SAM
B O •

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply. 
pleMc send a stamped, self-ad- 
dresaed envelope.

k#; .f<

't

a.

Ship 'n Shore . . .  Slim-line OxfortJ Shirts. . .  $4.
Slim, tfim  shirts that's a ll beautiful tailoring . , . In BanCare® ~

all cotton oxford cloth • • • sizBS 28 to 38.

' o. Neckbander shirt with back pleats, loop and toper toils . beT^, white or block ,

b. Pervcil-stripe oxford with neat button-down collar and toper-toils . . .  
red, block or ton and white stripes . . . 4.00

c. Button-down collar shirt with E>ock pleat, tapered toils 
and trim placket . . . white or red . . . 4.00

4.00

Nudists Have Difficult Time 
Getting Convention Speaker
FRESNO, Calif. (AP)—Normal

ly, Mayor Arthur L. Selland of 
F r ^ o  welcomes a chance to 
speak before a convention. This 
time he demurs.

“ I’m no prude,”  says the 
mayor, “ but I honestly don’t think 
I could do it. Anyway, that's in 
the country. Why don't they try 
the supervisors?”

“ Weil," said Sloan P. McCor
mick, chairman of the Board of 
Superv'iaors, 'T d  have to say 1 
have no plans to attend. Anyway, 
that's (Supervisor Norman S.) Fo
ley's district. Why don't they try 
him?”

“ Could I welcome them in ab
sentia?”  asked Foley.

Chairman of the convention, 
Howard Lane, commented: “ We

New Schedule
MEXICO CIT\”  (AP» — The 

airline Compania Mexicana de 
Aviacion announced .Monday a 
new daily flight linking Mexico 
CHy, Tampico, Mexiterrey and 
Dallas, Tex., will start Aug. 1.

have run into his kind of problem 
before. Civic leaders are just too 
sensitive. It appears the conven
tion will have to go on without 
them.”

But as Lane pointed out, the 
annual meeting of the Western 
Sunbathing Association never has 
been honored by the presence of 
civic leaders.

Lane said; “ It seems they're 
never completely capable of get
ting into the swing (rf things. You 
know, always telling you to keep 
your shirt on.”

This year's fleshy frolic will 
open Friday at the^Blvptus Grove 
nudist camp, n ortM ^ lov is . More 
than 1,000 delegates from Cali
fornia. Arizona, Nevada. Utah and 
New Mexico will attend.

Lane said he had thought of 
asking the Fresno Convention 
Bureau to help.

“ But I .suppose that's out too,”  
he said. “ One of the agency's 
principal functions during a con
vention is to have pretty young 
women fill out name cards and 
pin them on delegates. This could 
be a painful p r o c u r e .”

Lane u id  other problems are

lining up a catering firm to serve 
food and drink and a band to fur
nish music.

But despite these setbacks. Lane 
said everything appears to be in 
fine shape for the three-day ses
sion. The program includes tennis, 
archery, volley ball, horseshoe 
pitching, a dance, a beauty con
test, and a bowling tournament at 
a Fresno bowling lane.

“ The bowling tournament will 
be a dress affair,”  Lane noted.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. ConUct Lenaes 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Offlee Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Make the deal of the year 
on the“Gar of the Year”

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
i r  iMJi Sr TIk  CkkM* TrWMwl
Roth vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH
*  87 
(? 7 4 I 0  543
♦  QI I BS I

RODEO
EVERY MONDAY 
NIGHT AT I  PM  

AT THE

CHAPM AN
ARENA

WEST HIGHWAT »  
A te.t ABeHa ll.M  

C U M ren  M g 
WED. XMUrr PrsMtM
m raa. inaaT ** /

H a arMM
rw . m oB t ...........
SAT. fnennr ............

Tm»m I

■OBAKBAqB UDINO WBBKDATB
___ ip -m .  •» IS ».■•

•A T in iB A U  AMB a V N B A n  
S ■ .#  U  It  p.m.

WEST 
A K M S 3  
t 7 a e i  
0  A K « t  
A 7

EAST 
A J IB 4 2 
^ 9 1  
0  t I T  
A K « 4 I

SOUTH 
A AQ
(7 A K Q J II 
O Q J l t  
A  A J8

The bidding:
Sm Ui West North East
i V  Pass 2NT Pass
I Z> Pass 4 Z’  Pass
Past Pass

Opening lead: King of
The Cavendish Qub of New 

York has been the scene of a 
great deal of big league bridge 
when Captain John Gerber se
lected it at the arena for a 
series of practice matches as 
a tune-up for the World’s cham
pionship at San Vincente, Italy.

Today’s bend produced a 
substantial swing when it came 
up in one of these workouts. 
The auction was identical at 
both tables but the resulU were 
different. One declarer was 
content to give himself two 
chances, but he went down to 
defeat when both went sour. 
The other p l a y e r ,  however, 
sought better odds and uncov
ered an additional p r o s p e c t  
which led to hie succosa.

The opening Iced at both 
tablea was the king ef dia
monds, followed by the ace and 
a third round won In the closed 
hand. Trumps were drawn in

three pulls, but now the respec
tive declarers took divergent 
paths

One South observed that, if 
the king of clubs was no more 
than singly guarded, he could 
dislodge that card m time to 
establish the dummy’s suit for 
discards. Failing that, he could 
always fall back on the spade 
finesse. So r e a s o n i n g ,  he 
cashed the ace of clubs on the 
slight chance that a lone king 
might drop but, when nothing 
fortuitous happened, he contin
ued with the jack overtaking 
with North’s queen. When West 
showed out on the second lead. 
East naturally permitted the 
queen of clubs to hold in order 
to stop the run of that suit. 
Declarer now tried the spade 
finesse\but, when thaj failed, 
he still m d. to concodt a trick 
to the king 

I The other declarer took a less 
sanguine view of the prospect 
for finding a lightly guarded 
king of clubs. He saw that, by 
not releasing hii ace of clubs 
prematurely, a n o t h e r  string 
could be adided to his bow, if 
East held the king.

After drawing trumps, there
fore, he led the jack of clubs 
from his hand and overtook 
with the queen. East was con
fronted arith • Hobson’s choice. 
If he took the trick with the 
king, it would establish North’s 
clubs and permit South to win 
the rest of the tricks. East chose 
to duck, but it availed him 
nothing when declarer correct
ly r e ^  the aituation, aa- he 
noted a slight tremor on the 
part of Eaat. Tht ton of cluha 
waa returned and permitted to 
ride. When it won the trick, 
declarer waa aafaly home.

Rambler Classic 770 Four-D oor Sedan

These are Rambler’ s *<Savingest 0ays” l
Right now is the time to nuke the year's best deal on 
Rambler ’63— Motor Treiul Magazine's “ Car o f  the Year.”  
Save on any American. Classic or Ambassador—every one 
with scores o f  “ Car o f  the Year”  features.

Come in and see them—test-drive them—for yourself. 
We've smashed ail Rambler sales records this m r —and 
we're out to set still bigger ones. We’re now offering bigger- 
than-ever trade-in allowances. Come in and take advanuga 
o f  our specials during the “ Savingest Days” !

Only Ramkltr a fftrs  all thaaa axtra valiaa
kwtrt-Wlaalai $tyN*| Md aniinaarifii Issdanhtp is  Motor TrMd's ’'Car of 

tlia Voir."
DaoMo-SiMi Iraktt with soptrato briktni systMis front and riar.
DaM-Ols iaigriaanc up to tho roof.
Mwawd M t CMibtictita, with m tsiivt sin |lt mambon of ont-piou |ri- 

vMizod gool for (ir ftoitor itrm itli.
lapariir Pwtinaasca from i  full choict of ht|h-aGanomy Six or V-S «t|in«a 

with horstpowtr ran|in| up to 270.
Mast MtMi pv Btaw af tjj can in tvtry aoonomy ran officiaUy anttrpd 

OlamMar AmaricM).

lUaiBLERCA
START AT T V  MONTH

Monthly payments based 
on nunufacturer's sug
gested retail price (SI846) 
for Rambler American 
220 Two-D oor Sedan. H 
down payment and a 36- 
ntonth contract with nor
mal carrying charges, all 
federal taxes paid. Does 
ftotincludeoptional equip
ment, transporutkm, in
surance, state and local 
taxes, if  any. Prioea may 
vary with dealer'a individ
ual pricing policy.

MBlhsTradiFarMktB

RAMBLER
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o „ Si., Big Sprtag. Tea.


